
CITY COUNCIL, CITY OFKEIZER,STATE OF OREGON

ORDER

IN THE MATTER OF THEAPPLICATION OFNORTHWESTNATIONAL LLC FOR
AMENDMENT TO THE KEIZER STATION MASTER PLAN/SUBDIVISION (AREA
A - VILLAGE CENTER)MasterPlan/SubdivisionAmendmentCaseNo. 2005-07

The City ofKeizerORDERSasfollows:

Section 1: THEAPPLICATION. The mattercamebefore theKeizer City Council

on theapplicationof NorthwestNational LLC for anamendmentto theapprovedMaster

Planincluding its SubdivisionElement(hereinafterMasterPlanAmendment),City Case

No. 2005-007.

Section2. JURISDICTION. The matter concernsthe AmendedMasterPlan for

thatproperty within the Keizer StationArea A Village Center,within thelimits of the

City of Keizer. The City Council is thegoverningbody for theCity of Keizer. As the

governingbody, theCity Councilhastheauthorityto makethefinal landusedecisionin

thiscase.

Section 3. PUBLIC HEARING and SUBSEQUENT OPEN RECORD

PROCESSES. The matter comesbefore the City Council on the application for

amendmentto the approvedMaster Plan/Subdivision(Area A - Village Center). The

initial evidentiary hearingon the proposedAmendedMaster Plan was conductedon

March 21, 2005. While theCouncil closedthepublichearingon March 21, 2005, the

Council approvedrequestsby partiesto leavethehearingrecordopenfor a period of 7

days, endingat the close of businesson March 28, 2005. The Council alsoapproved

requestsfor a rebuttalperiodfrom March 28 throughthe close of businesson April 4,

2005. During therebuttal period of March 28, 2005 throughthe close of business
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Apnl 4, 2005, anyparty whochoseto providerebuttalto theevidenceandargumentwas

authorizedto do so.

Section4. EVIDENCE. EvidencebeforetheCity Council in this matterincludes

the applicationandall applicationmaterialsfor the proposedamendmentto themaster

plan/subdivision,the City’s mailedand publishednoticeof the March21, 2005 hearing

andaffidavits of mailing andpublication, theMarch14, 2005 staff report, theMarch 16,

2005 amendedstaff report and the March 28, 2005 supplementalstaff report and

attachmentsto each. Therecordalsoincludesall exhibits for theMarch21,2005 hearing

including all evidenceplacedbeforetheCity Councilin theMarch21, 2005 proceeding.

The evidencefor thematteralsoincludesall materialssubmittedduringtheopenrecord

andrebuttalperiodsreferencedin paragraph3 supra. The Council rejectedno evidence

or argumentthatwasoffered.

Section5. OBJECTIONS. No objectionshavebeenraisedregardingjurisdiction,

allegedconflictsofinterests,bias,evidencepresentedortestimonytakenat theMarch21,

2005 hearing. Mr. Day objectedthattheCity’s Noticeofthehearingwentto his clients,

theLowerys rather than to him. The Council finds that theCity’s official documents

establish the City’s Notice of the March 21, 2005 hearingwas duly mailed to the

Lowerysaswell aspublishedall asrequiredby theCity’s code. The Councilconcludes

that the City’s notice of the March 21, 2005 hearing was adequatebecauseit was

providedto all personsentitledto notice,including theLowerys,asrequiredby law. The

CouncilalsonotesthatbothMr. DayandMr. Hill assertthat theyrepresenttheLoweiy’s

andit is notclearthatnoticeofMr. Day alonewouldbeadequatein anyevent.
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Section6. CRITERIA AND STANDARDS. The criteriaandstandardsrelevantto

thedecisionin thismatterareassetforth in theCity’s noticeofhearing.

Section7. FACTS. ThefactsbeforetheCity Council in thismatteraresetforth in

the attachedfindings for theproposedamendment(Attachment1) and the attached

findings herein incorporatedby this referencesupporting the original master plan

approvaldecision(Attachment2). Providedhowever,theCouncil alsonotesthatif there

is an inconsistencybetweentheoriginal masterplanapprovalfindings andthefindings

supportingtheproposedamendmentfindings, theamendmentfindings shall controland

beapplied.

Section8. JUSTIFICATION. Justificationfor theCity Council’s decisionin this

matteris explainedin attachedfindings,which areincorporatedhereinby thisreference.

Section9. ACTION. The decisionof the City Council is to APPROVE the

proposedMaster PlanAmendmentwith conditions,all is setforth in this orderand the

attachedfindings which are adoptedby the Council and incorporatedhereinby this

reference. The findings and conditionssupportingthe proposedamendmentare the

attachedfindings and conditionsof approval at Attachment 1 to this Order. These

findings andconditionsofapprovalatAttachment1 areexpresslyadoptedby theCouncil

and incorporatedhereinby this reference. The findings and conditionssupportingthis

approvaldecisionarealsothe original findings andconditionsof the Councilsupporting

the Council’s original masterplan approvaldecision(2004-21)that wasadoptedby the

Council onJuly 6 2004. Providedhowever,theCouncil furthernotesthat if thereis an

inconsistencybetweentheoriginal masterplan approvalfindings or conditionsand the
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findings or conditionssupportingtheproposedamendmentfindings, thattheamendment

findings shallcontrolandbeapplied.

In this regard, theCouncil wishesto be clear that the amendmentapplication

hereinapprovedsoughtspecific changesto theoriginally approvedmasterplan. Those

specific changesas modified in the applicationapprovalprocess,are approvedin this

decision. Unchangedaspectsof theoriginally approvedMasterPlan, including all of its

elementsand its approvedvariancearenot reconsideredin this decision. The Council

determinesthat all unamendedaspectsof theoriginally approvedmasterplanaresettled

anddoes not revisit suchunamendedaspectsin this decision. The Council expressly

declinesall invitationsto revisit unamendedsettledaspectsof the originally approved

masterplanwhich includesall of its elementsand its varianceapproval. Provided

however,the Councilhasconsideredunamendedaspectsoftheoriginalmasterplan(and

all elements and variance)approval to the extent that the amendmentaffects the

continuedcomplianceof unamendedaspectsof theoriginal masterplan(and elements

andvariance)with relevantapprovalstandards.

Section10. FINAL DETERMINATION. This Orderis thefinal determinationin

this matter.

Section11. EFFECTIVEDATE. This Ordershall takeeffect immediatelyupon

its passage.

Section 12. APPEAL. Any party aggrievedby the final determinationin this

casemayfile a timely appealto LUBA asprovidedin ORS 197.830andobtainLUBA’s

reviewasprovidedin ORS197.805to ORS 197.845.
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PASSEDthis 4thdayofApril, 2005.

SIGNEDthis
7

thdayof Apnl, 2005.

CityRecorder
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Attachment ‘1’

ProposedFindings Supporting Approval of Master Plan AmendmentApplication
including Amendmentsproposedto theSubdivisionElement

I. Facts

A. APPLICANT/OWNER: NorthwestNational,LLC

B. AGENT: W & H Pacific, Rick Martin

C. PROPERTY LOCATION: Thesubjectproperty is locatedat theChemawa/Interstate5
interchange.The subjectpropertyconsistsofAreaA (Village) oftheKeizerStationPlan,a
parcelownedby theCity andlocatedin AreaB (identifiedon MarionCountyTax
Assessor’sMapNo.asTownship6 South;Range3 West;Section36BC;Lot #06000);and
otherproperty locatedin KeizerStationPlanAreaB. (SeeExhibit ‘1’)

D. EXISTING PARCELSIZE: Thesubjectproperty in theproposedMasterPlanproposal
containsapproximately96 acres;theamendedSubdivisionproposalcontainsapproximately
90.6 acres

E. EXISTING DEVELOPMENTAND PUBLIC FACILITIES: The sitehasstreetaccess
throughArea‘B’ onto ChemawaRoadandLockhavenDrive, alsodirectfrontageonTepper
Lane,RadiantDrive, RidgeDrive, andMcLeodLane,whicharepublic streets.1-5 andthe
ChemawaInterchangeareimmediatelyeastofthesite. Publicwateris availableto the
subjectsite. Publicsanitarysewerserviceis currentlyavailablenorthofthesite. Publicbus
transit is providedby SalemAreaTransitwith Routenumbers4 and9 currentlyservingthe
intersectionof LockhavenandMcLeod. Route#4 servicestheSchoolfor theDeaf,
CherriotsAdministrativeOffice,Keizer, andWhiteakerMiddle School.

F. PLANDESIGNATIONAND ZONING: The subjectproperty is designatedSpecial
PlanningDistrict on theComprehensivePlanMapandis zonedEG(EmploymentGeneral).

G. ADJACENT ZONING AND LAND USES:Thesiteis borderedon thenorthby Tepper
Lane,Interstate5 (1-5)to theeast,PortlandandWesternRailroadto thewest,and
ChemawaRoadto thesouth. A residentialneighborhoodis locatedon thewestsideof
therailroadtracks,andTepperLanecrossesthetracks,providing streetaccessbetween
thesubjectpropertyandtheneighborhood. Industrialproperties,electricalutility
facilities, andthebaseballstadiumlie to thenorthofTepperLane. Thesurrounding
propertiesarezonedRS- SingleFamilyResidentialto thewest,1(3 - IndustrialGeneralto
thenorth,andIBP - IndustrialBusinessParkto thenortheastandsouth.

H. PROPOSAL: Theproposalis to amendpreviouslandusedecisionMaster
Plan/SubdivisionCaseNo. 2004-21to adjustthecommercial/industrialusedesign
allocationswithin theKSPVillageCenterandto modif~’certainofthelot configurations,
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includingremovalofcertainlots fromtheMasterPlan’stentativesubdivisionplat
element.The MasterPlan/Subdivisionamendmentrequestareais locatedwithin the
KeizerStationPlan(KSP). TheKSPwasadoptedin Februaiy3, 2003. TheKSPdivided
a225 acreareainto five (5) sub-areas:AreaA (Village Center),AreaA (Sports),AreaB
(RetailService),AreaC (KeizerStation)andAreaD (CommerceCenter).A masterplan
is a requirementfor eachof thesub-areaswithin theadoptedKSP. ThisMaster
Plan/Subdivisionamendmentis for theAreaA (Village Center)andfor asmallportion of
AreaB. TheEmploymentGeneral(EG) zonewascreatedfor theKSPAreaA (Village
Center)to promotea complementarymixtureofcommercialandindustrialuses.Uses
within AreaA (Village Center)mustbedevelopedupto amaximumof seventy-five(75)
percentcommercialanda minimumtwenty-five(25)percentindustrialuses.

Theproposalto amendtheMasterPlanis requestedto asadjustsomeof theIndustrial
andCommercialuseareasthatarecurrentlyapprovedwithin theKeizerStationAreaA
(Village Center)andto makeminorchangesto theparkconfigurationin AreaB dueto
propertyissues. The proposalto amendtheMasterPlan’s Subdivisionelementis to
removepropertiesnotownedby theapplicantfrom thepreliminarysubdivisionplan
request.

Thisproposalseeksonly to modi!~,’thesespecificaspectsof thepreviousMasterPlan
approval.Thefindingsandconditionscontainedhereinaddressonly theissuesbeing
modified,thosemodificationsthataffect otherunamendedportionsoftheapprovedMaster
Plan,orthoseissuesthathavebeenraisedby otherswhereinCouncil finds a responseis
warranted.TheproposedMasterPlanAmendmentandall ofitselementsareotherwise
unchanged.All otherfindingsandconditionscontainedin Case2004-21remainunchanged
unlessspecificallyamendedherein. Theconditionsof approvalthatappliedto theoriginal
MasterPlanapprovalcontinueto applyunlessmodifiedherein.

Thefollowing chartcomparestheproposedchangesfromthepreviousMasterPlanand
Subdivisionelementapproval:

_________________ MasterPlan/Subdivision2004-21 AmendedMasterPlan/Sub2005-07
AreaofApplication 96acres(MasterPlanand MasterPlan 96 acres

Subdivision) Subdivision90.6acres(excluding
___________________ __________________________ SW properties)
Numberof Lots 15 lots 11 lots
Proposed 3 tracts 7 tracts
Acreagedevotedto 58.88 acres 60.80 acres
CommercialUses ____________________________ _____________________________

Acreagedevotedto 19.63 acres 20.46 acres
IndustrialUses ________________________ _________________________

Percentageofland 75 percent 74.8 percent
dedicatedto
CommercialUses ____________________________ _____________________________

Percentageofland 25 percent 25.2 percent
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dedicatedto Industrial
Uses
Parklandallocation 2.07 acres(ofthis total area1.10 2.02 acres(ofthistotal area.93

acresis locatedoutsideofArea acresis locatedoutsideArea‘A’
‘A’ (Village Center). (Village Center).

KeizerStation Vdlat’eCenterMasterPlan

Thisamendmentto theapprovedKSPmasterplanis to modestlyrelocatetheallocationof land
to bedesignedascommercialandthelandto bedesignedasindustrialwithin Area‘A’(Village
Center)andto adjustasmall amountoflanddesignatedtowardsparksfromtheoriginal Master
Plan(casenumber2004-21)approval.

An amendmentto theapprovedmasterplanis requiredfor theseadjustments. Amendmentsto
approvedMasterPlansaresubjectto aType TI-B procedure(KDC 3.101.02),whichincludesa
publichearinganddecisionby theCity Council. Following City CouncilMasterPlan approval
subsequentCity reviewoftheprojectdesignandconstructiondetailsmustbe consistentwiththe
approvedmasterplanandis requiredto be completedaspartof thebuildingpermitand
developmentapprovalprocessasprovidedin theKDC. For thosepropertiesthat arenot ownedby
theapplicantandthatareshownin lessdetail in theproposedmasterplanamendments,thenon-
applicantlandownersmaysubmitabuilding permitapplicationprovidedtheycomplywith the
approvedmasterplan, its conditionsof approval,andtherelevantstandardsoftheKeizer
DevelopmentCodeandtheKeizerStationPlan. However,if suchnonapplicantlandownerswish
to changetheapprovedmasterplan,thenan amendmentto themasterplanmeetingall masterplan
standardsmustbesubmittedandapprovedby Council.

SubsequentAmendmentsto theMaster Plan

Opponentsoftheapplicationarguedthatan amendmentto adjustthelocationoftheindustrialor
commercialusesshownon anapprovedmasterplanrequiresa ComprehensivePlanAmendment.
Opponentshavefurtherassertedin wnttenmaterialsforwardedto theCity on March26,2005thata
masterplanamendmentrequiresa comprehensiveplanamendment.Councildoesnotunderstand
thiswrittenargumentto be anydifferentthanthe ideaopponentsadvancedatthehearingthat
adjustingtheindustrialandcommercialusesrequiresaplanamendmentCouncil finds that if
opponentsmeansomethingelse,theyhavenotraisedit with adequatespecificityto which thecity
canrespond. Thestaffreporthasbeenmadeavailableto thepublic in timeforrebuttalto occurin
advanceof thescheduledApril 4,2005deliberations.

ThecurrentComprehensive(Comp)PlandesignatestheKeizer StationVillageCenterasa Special
PlanningDistrict (SPD). TheSPDplandesignationis implementedby theEGzone(KDC
2.119.01).Within theEG zonearelistedindustrialandcommercialuses(KDC 2.119.02(A)).A
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proposalfor adjustingtheareaswithin theEG zonefor industrialorcommercialusesrequires
neitheraplanamendmentnor azonechange.A changeto theapprovedmasterplanonly requiresa
masterplanamendment.

It is alsonotedthatwithin thetextof theEGzone,listedin 2.1 19.03 PermittedIndustrialUses,the
categoly“N. Flexible SDaceUses” listsa vanetyofusesthatwereequivalentto certainusesin the
IBP zone. In section2.119.03.(N).2appearsthelanguage“In theKeizerStationwhereFlexible
Spaceusesareto bedevelopedasindustrialbusinessparkuseswithin theEG zone,thefollowing
developmentlimits apply;”whichis followedby variouslimitations on theFlexibleSpaceUses
(alsoreferredto asIBPusesin thefollowing paragraphs).

Theexisting languageof thiszoneisintendedto provideflexibility to propertyownersin thetypes
ofusesestablishedin thezonewithin asetofparameters.

In sum,if apropertyownerwishesto adjusttheamountoflandwithin anapprovedmasterplanthat
is to bedevotedto industrialuseto changeto commercialuseor viceversa,themasterplanmustbe
amended.In theamendmentprocess,all of themasterplanstandardsmustbemet. Thisincludes
therequirementin KDC 2.119.02(A)that “25% of all of theEGzonelandareabe devotedto listed
IndustrialUses. . .“ However,becauseneithertheEGzonenortheSPD compplandesignation
would be changingin sucha MasterPlan amendmentproposal,thereis no compplanamendment
or zonechangerequired,or thatwould, respectfully,evenmakesense.

Land Uses

The propertysubjectto the proposedamendedMasterPlanconsistsof a totalof 96 acresof
land. Ofthis,theoriginal approvedandproposedamendedmasterplanbothinclude81.02 acres
designedfor developmentuses. In this regard,thereferenceto developmentusesrefersto uses
thataredesignedin theMasterPlan to beultimatelydevelopedwith employmentopportunities
aseithercommercialor industrial land. In theEGzone,of thelanddesignedfor development
uses,andasprovidedin theKDC, notmorethan75%maybedesignedfor commercialusesand
at least25%mustbedesignedfor industrialuses.The originalmasterplanapplication
designated78.51 acresof landfor developmentuses:therewere58.88 acresof commercialand
19.63 acresof industrial. The proposedAmendedMasterPlanwill resultin 81.26 acresofland
designedfor commercialor industrialdevelopmentopportunities. Theproposedamendments
establishthat60.80acresaredesignedfor commercialusesand20.46acresaredesignedfor
industrialuses. As in theoriginalapprovedMasterPlan,theproposedamendedMasterPlan
includesthesameamountof amenitiessuchasplazas,sidewalksandbikepaths.

Roadsandparksarenot countedin thecommercial/industrialdesignsplit. Thereis nochangein
theconfigurationandareaoflanddesignatedtowardsroads,pathsandsidewalksbetweenthe
original approvedmasterplanandtheproposedamendedmasterplan. Finally, theproposed
amendedMasterPlanincludes2.02 acresof landin theMasterPlanareafor parks. Parks
includedwithin theEGzonedareaareconsideredby theKDC to bebotha commercialand
industrialuseundertherequired75/25split. The originalapprovedMasterPlanincluded2.07
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acresof land in theMasterPlanareafor parks. Theproposedamendmentsinclude2.02acresof
landfor parksin theMasterPlan area. Theseparks are:

• ChemawaPark (.77 acres)is located outsideArea ‘A’ (Village Center), betweenthe
relocatedODOT accesscontrolfencealongChemawaRoad,RoadA andB andLot 1. It
will act asthe village centerently point for pedestrians. Amenities includeopen space
lawn area,ornamentalshrabsandtrees,benches,tables,trashreceptacles,andpedestrian
scalelighting fixtures.

• CentralPark (1.25) is locatedadjacent to 1-5, at the eastendofthesite. This areaincludes
1.09 acretract (Tract ‘A’) andan area ownedby ODOT. The land ownedby ODOT is
slatedto be conveyedto thedeveloper. Thisarea is a 0.16acrewetland area. In order to
meetthe two (2) acreminimum park requirementsoutlined in theDDA, the applicant must
obtain ownershipofthe 0.16land ownedby ODOT or readjust the parcel sizeofTract ‘A’
to meetthe two (2) acre minimum. ODOT hassignaled its intention to conveysuchland
for a City park.

The developmentofbothareaswill combineexisting nativevegetationwith ornamentalplantsand
trees, andplaza/hardscapeamenities. Plazaconstruction andamenitieswill include: concrete
payers andpouredinplace concrete;a rangeofconcretefinishesfrom standardbroom finish to
colored stampedpatterns; natural stonefaced retaining wall to define thewetland area and
relationship to thepark/plazaarea; benches,tablesandmovablechairs; andbollards, castiron tree
grates,trashreceptaclesandmovableplanters. A multi-use shelter/gazebowill createa community
gathering spacefor specialeventsthroughout the year.

SubdivisionProposal

The subdivisionelementoftheproposedMasterPlanamendmentis proposedto be changedinthe
following particulars:The originalapproved subdivisionapplication contained 15 lots and3 tracts.
Whereas,the proposedamendedsubdivisioncontains11 lots and7 tracts. This representsthe
removal ofproperty from thesubdivisionelementthat the applicant doesnot own. If the
nonapplicantproperty owner wishesto divide the omitted land,suchnonapplicantowner must
submit their ownsubdivision tentativeplat proposal. The current subdivision portionofthe
application hasbeenreducedfrom96 acresto 90.6acres. While therehasbeenaminorchangein
the alignment ofRadiantDrive, all other aspectsofthe transportationsystemare identical to the
previousproposal.
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IL FINDINGS -

KEIZER STATION MASTER PLAN AMENDMENT

Introduction

Thisproposedamendmentto theapprovedmasterplanis to modestlyrelocatetheallocationof
landto bedevotedto commercialuseandthat landwhichis to bedevotedto industrialuseas
definedin theEGzonewithin Area ‘A’ (Village Center).The proposalalsoseekstomodestly
adjust landsetasidefor parkpurposes

An amendmentto theapprovedmasterplanis requiredfor theseadjustmentsto theapproved
masterplan. Amendmentsto approvedMasterPlansaresubjectto a TypeIl-B procedure(KDC
3.101.02),whichincludesapublichearinganddecisionbytheCity Council. FollowingCity
Council approvalof amasterplanoranamendedmasterplan,subsequentCity reviewof the
projectdesignandconstructiondetailsshall becompletedaspartof thebuildingpermitand
developmentapprovalprocess,all asprovidedin theKDC. For thosepropertiesthatarenot
ownedby theapplicantandthat areshownin lessdetail,but areincludedin themasterplan,
ultimatecompliancewith themasterplanwill be requiredasapartof thedevelopmentreview
andbuilding permitapprovalprocess,againasspecifiedin theKDC. An additionalamendment
to themasterplanis requiredif thepropertyownerswish to makefurtherchangesto the
approvedmasterplan. As shownin theKDC, minorchangesthat areconsistentwith the
approvedmasterplanobviouslywouldnotrequireamasterplanamendment.Suchchanges
wouldberequiredbeforeabuildingpermitcanbe issued.

Thecriteria thatapplyto thisamendedmasterplanarethesameonesthat appliedto the
approvedoriginal masterplan. The originalmasterplanapprovalhaspreviouslybeenreviewed
in thestaffreportsupportingMasterPlan/SubdivisionCaseNo. 2004-21andadoptedby
Council. Forconvenience,theentiretyof theformerapprovalis includedin therecordfor this
proceeding.Thefindings andconditionsamendedbythisrequestarethoseidentifiedwithin
thesefindings. As notedabove,theapprovedamendmentsare,morespecifically,theallocation
oflandto beusedfor commercialandindustrialusesandtheallocationofparklandandits
development.Accordingly,thisamendmentis reviewedin two categories.One, theamendment
applicationis reviewedfor whethertheproposedchangesto theoriginal approvedmasterplan
complywith relevantstandardsto theamendments.Two, theamendmentapplicationis
reviewedfor whethertheproposedamendmentsimpactthecontinuedcomplianceoftheUn-
amendedmasterplanprovisionswith theKSPandKDC requiringadditionalanalysis.The
conditionsadoptedin MasterPlan/SubdivisionCaseNo. 2004-21shall still applyunless
specificallyamendedby thisaction. Theconditionsoutlined in MasterPlan/SubdivisionCase
No. 2004-21areattachedasExhibit ‘3.’

Council finds theproposedamendmentsto themasterplanincluding its subdivisionelement
submittedby theapplicantcomplywith relevantstandardsandthoseproposedamendmentsdo
notaffect thecontinuedcompliancewith relevantstandardsof theun-amendedportionsofthe
MasterPlan.
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A. TheReviewCriteriafor theKeizerStationMasterPlanarelisted in Section3.11304ofthe
KeizerDevelopmentCode(KDC). Therelevantapprovalstandardsandfindings arelisted
below:

1. SECTION2.119GENERALEMPLOYMENT

a) 2.119.02throu2h 2.119.07identifythe userequirementsfor theEG zone,
including thepermitted,specialpermitted,anduse restrictions,which applyto
thesite~A minimum oftwenty-five(25)percentofthe land areamustbe
devotedto industrial useslistedin Sections2.119.03and 2.119.04.A Maximum
ofseventy-five(75)percentofthelandareamaybedevotedto commercialuses
listedin 2.119.05and2.119.06.

FINDINGS: Council finds that 25.2 percentof thelandwill bedevotedto
industrialusesasdefinedby theEGdistrict (subjectto twenty-five(25)percent
minimumrequirement)and74.8percentof thelandwill beusedfor commercial
useasdefinedby theEG zone(up to seventy-five(75) percentmaximum).
Council,therefore,finds theusesproposedundertheindustrialandcommercial
areasshownon theamendedmasterplancomplywith theKDC requirements
(Exhibit ‘4’).

Thenonapplicantownedpropertywhich is locatedoutsideoftheproposed
subdivision,but locatedwithin Area‘A’ (Village), is designatedasapproximately
26.6percentcommercialusesand46.9percentindustrialuses. TheKDCrequires
thattheentireVillageCenterdevelopablelandhaveatleast25%designedto be
devotedto industrialuse. Theproposalmeetsthis usetypesplit. However,the
CouncilalsonotedthattheLowesypropertynotownedby theapplications— also
referredto in thisdecisionasthe“excludedproperty”meetsthis 25%usespliton
itsown aswell aspart of theVillage Centerarea. Thisexcludedpropertybothas
a partoftheVillage Centeraswell as independentlymeetsthelandusesplitsfor
commercialandindustrial landusetypes.

in anycase,theproposedamendedmasterplanmeetstherequirementfor a25%
industrialusesplit in theVillageCenterwithin whichit is located. As anaside,
theexcludedpropertyalsomeetsthis 25%industrialusesplitviewedaloneasa
setof excludedparcels.As aconditionof approvalin anybuildingpemtitand
developmentreviewapplicationsubmittedunderthis masterplanby theownerof
theexcludedproperty(the propertythatis not ownedby theapplicantat thetime
of this masterplanapproval),whichpropertyshows industrialuserequirement
on this masterplan,suchpropertyowneris requiredto establishthattheminimum
amountindustrialuseasdefinedin theEG zone,andasshownin this approved
masterplanareproposedin theapplication(s)to beapproved.

(b) 2.119.09.B.Minimum Lotflimension Requirements(CommercialUses).
Within theacreageidentifiedfor commercialuses,atleasteightypercent(80%)
ofthelots musthavea minimum lot areaof2O,000sq.ft, minimum average
width 01100ft andminimum averagedepth01100feet. Theremainderlots
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musthavea minimum lot areaof10,000sq.ft, minimum averagewidth of
seventy-five(5) (75)feet. andminimum averagedepthofseventy-five(75)feet.
Lotsor tractscreatedonlyfor thepurposesofprovidinga right-of-wayor
dedicatedutilities, publicdrainagefacilities or openspaceare exemptfrom the
lot sizeandshapestandardsofthissection.

FINDJNGS: Thesubdivisionplansubmittedaspartof theapplicationidentifies
that 100percentofthe lotswill bea minimumof20,000sqftin areaanda
minimumaveragewidth anddepthof 100 feet. Council,therefore,finds this request
complieswiththeminimumlot dimensions.

(c) 2.119.09.B.Minimum LotDimension Requirements(Industrial Uses). Within
theacreageidentifiedfor industrial uses,at leasteightypercent(80%)ofthe
lotsmusthavea minimum lot areaofthree(3) acreswith a minimum average
width anddepth of350ft. Theremainderlots musthavea minimum lot area
ofone (1) acreandminimum averagewidth anddepthof150ft. Lots or tracts
createdonlyfor thepurposesofprovidinga right-of-wayor dedicatedutilities,
public drainagefacilities or open spaceare exemptfrom thelot sizeandshape
standardsofthis section.

FINDINGS: Ofthelots identifiedfor exclusiveindustrialuses,eighty(80)
percentof thelandareadesignatedasindustrialusesis dividedintoparcels
havingthree(3) ormoreacresin areaandhaveaveragelot width anddepthof
350 feet; twenty(20)percentof theareaof landis dividedintoparcelshavingone
(1) acreormorein areaandcontainaminimumaveragewidth anddepthof 150
feet. The landareadesignatedasindustrialusesmeetthecodecriteria for lot
dimensionrequirement.

2. DISPOSITIONAND DEVELOPMENTOFKEIZER STATIONAGREEMENT

TheCity ofKeizerandtheapplicanthaveenteredintoadevelopmentagreement.
Thefollowing is therelevantsectionsasit pertainsto this amendedmasterplan.

(a) Section603 ConstructionOfPublic Park. ThePlazasAnd ThePathway

(1) 603.A Construction

Thepartiesagree thatthefollowing areasshall be included within the
Project: thepublicpark,theplazas,andthepathway.

The termsaredefinedin Section101,Definitions, oftheDeveloper
Agreemenl asfollows:

“Pathway”shall meana multi-purposepathway,which shall beat least
twelvefeetin width,startingfrom ChemawaRoadon thesouthern
bounda,yofthe VillageCenterAreaand extendingto thenorthern
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boundaiythereof constructedbytheCity or theDeveloperand ownedby
theAgencyor theCity, all in accordancewith thetermsandconditionsof
thisAgreement

“Plazas” shallmean thefour separateareas,noneofwhich shallmeasure
lessthan 1,000squarefret andall ofwhich togethershall measureat least
8,000squarefeet; ownedby theDeveloperandconstructedbythe
Developer,all in accordancewith thetermsandconditionsofthis
agreement

“Public Park” shall meantheareameasuringatleasttwoacresin sizeand
consistingofpublicpark day-useamenities(e.g.,public tables,benches
andrelatedhardscapelikeMillennium Parkin Lake Oswego)to be
constructedbythe City or theDeveloperandownedby theAgencyor the
City, all in accordancewith the termsandconditionsofthisAgreement
ThePublic Park areashall bein addition to anyareaestablishedto
containa wetlands/mitigationpark-likeenvironment Forpurposesof
satisfyingtheminimum acreagerequirement,thePublicPark mayinclude
anyproperty immediatelyadjacenttoAreaA which Developerso
improves.

FINDINGS: Thefollowing arepreviousfindings from MasterPlan/Subdivision
2004-21:

“Thelocationof“Tract B”, situatedbetweenthemajortenant3 building
andthe1-5 Freewayin theextremeNE cornerof thedevelopmentis not
suitablefor parkamenities.Council finds thisareashallbeusedas
appropriateto theenhancementofthat areaofdevelopment,including
parkingandlandscapingandthathigh qualityamenitiesbeprovidedin
otherareasalongthemulti usepathandpedestriansystem.Therefore,
amenitiesshall includesuchthingsasexercisestations,waterfeatures,
seatingareas,gazebos,fonnal gardenareasorawningsandweather
protectedareas.”

Thesefindingscontinueto applyto theproposedamendments.In addition,the
following changesarerequiredby Council. Theproposalfor public parksincludes
two areas. OneisidentifiedasTract‘A’ (CentralPark)andtheotheris identifiedas
ChemawaPark,which ison landlocatedoutsidethemasterplanarea,betweenthe
relocatedODOTaccesscontrol fencealongChemawaRoad,RoadA andB andLot

In orderto makeCentralParkusefulandto fulfill the intentof apublic parkfor the
property,theCentralParkshouldincludeasmuchoftheODOT landoutsideofthe
freewayright ofwayaspossible,which landshallbedevelopedin amannerthatis
similar to therestofthepark. In addition,anywetlandareasinTract ‘A’ or the
ODOT controlledpropertyshall beprotectedin accordancewith theStatewetland
rulesandguidelines.
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TheChemawaParkwill actastheentrypointto theKSPfor pedestrians.Amenities
shall includeopenspacelawnarea,ornamentalshrubsandtrees,benches,tables,
trashreceptacles,andpedestrianscalelightingfixtures.

Thedevelopmentoftheseparksshallbe theresponsibilityofthedeveloperandshall
becompletedwhenthepublic improvementsarecompleted.

LUBA RemandKSPProvision:

LUBA recentlydecidedthatthefollowing KSPprovisionis anapprovalstandard
applicableto masterplansin theKSParea:

“All propertyownersin eachareaareencouragedto join togetherasco-applicants.Howeverto
properlyplandevelopmentandprovisionofpublic facilities andservices,themasterplanshall
still coverall theareain appropriatedetailbasedon ownership.For thoseportionsnotownedor
controlledbyan applicant, theMasterPlan shalifocusona cohesiveinterconnectedsystemof
plannedpublicfacilities andshallsetgeneraldesignguidelinesto beusedthroughoutthe
MasterPlanarea.” (Hereinafterreferredto asthe“remandKSPprovision”).

TheproposedamendedMasterPlancomplieswith thisKSPprovision. At issueis
propertynotownedby theapplicantbut thatis ownedby theLowrey family. Thispropertyis
termedin this staff reportasthe“excludedproperty”or the“Lowrey” or“Lowery family”
property. ThisKSPprovisionsetsminimumrequirementsbutdoesnot imposemaximumlimits.
In otherwords,while theprovisionrequiresaminimum amountofdetail,moredetail than
strictly requireddoesnotviolatethis standard.

Theoriginal masterplan includedasitssubdivisionelementa tentativesubdivisionplat
for theentireKSPareawhichincludedtheLowreyfamily property. During thelocal
proceedings,theLowery family soughtto vetotheMasterPlanningprocesson thebasisthatthey
wereunwilling to becoapplicants,but raisedno otherobjectionsto themasterplan. LUBA
agreedwith theCity thatrefusingto bea coapplicantfor amasterplanwasnot theequivalentof
havinga vetopowerovermasterplanning. However,at LUBA, theLowreyfamily raisednew
issuesnotpreviouslyraisedattheCity abouthowtheydonot wish for theCity to provide
specificdevelopmentapprovalfor theirpropertyasa partof themasterplan. LUBA remanded
thedecisionto theCity to addressthemeaningof theremandKSPprovisionquotedabove. The
aboveprovisionrequiresonly thatpublic facilitiesandservicesareshownin adequatedetail to
enableproperplanningfor thedevelopmentandprovisionof suchpublic facilities andservices.
Theamendedmasterplandoesnot changethewaypublic facilitiesandservicesareprovidedto
theKSPareaincludingtheLowrey property. Thispart oftheaboveremandKSPprovisionwas
met in theoriginalmasterplanapprovalandcontinuesto bemethere. For theLowreyfamily
propertythatis notownedby theapplicantthemasterplan is requiredonly to focusona
cohesiveinterconnectedsystemofpublic facilities generaldesignguidelines. Asnotedabove,
nothinghaschangedregardingtheprovisionof public facilities.
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As with theoriginalmasterplan,theamendedmasterplancontinuesto showacohesive,
interconnectedsystemofpublic facilities.

Regardingtheprovisionofgeneraldesignguidelines,theamendedmasterplancontinues
to showgeneralbusinessusedesigntypesasis requiredby theKSPandKDC. Thismeans
showingtheareasfor industrialandcommercialuses.ThisenablestheCity to showcompliance
with theKDC standardfor aminimum of 25%industrial—maximum75%commercialsplit for
theEG zonedareaof whichtheLowreypropertyis a part. Showingthisminimal detailallows
theCity to showgenerallayoutoftheentireKSPVillageCenterarea,includingtheLowery
propertyto enablecalculationof approximateamountof areato meettheprovisionsfor theEG
zoneregardingthesame. Importantly,generaldesignguidelinesallow theCouncilto evaluate
thelayoutandgeneraldesignofthepropertynot ownedby theapplicant. Moreover,conditions
of approvalfor this approvedamendedmasterplanincludetheoriginal conditionsofapproval
which alsofurnishadditionaldesignguidelines.ThisenablestheLowrey’s if theychoseto do
so,to applyfor specificdevelopmentapprovalwithout havingto go throughamasterplan
approvalprocess.However,theCity hasomittedfromthemasterplanmuchofthedetail
regardingdrivewaysandplanterboxesandrelateditemsthatpreviouslyhadbeenappliedto the
Lowreypropertyin theoriginalmasterplanapproval. That levelof detailis not requiredfor
propertynotownedby theapplicantby theremandKSPprovisionoranyotherprovisionof the
KSPorKDC. Given it is not requiredandtheLowrey’sprefer it notbeshown,it is removedin
this amendment.If theLowreyfamilywishesto obtaindevelopmentapprovaltheywill simply
haveto go throughthedevelopmentapprovalprocessandcomplywith theconditionsof
approvalin theamendedmasterplanorapplyfor anamendmentto theapprovedmasterplan.
The proposedamendedmasterplancomplieswith theremandKSPprovision.

Further,in theoriginalapprovedmasterplan’ssubdivisionelement,theLowrey family property
wasshownassubdivided. TheLowrey’s haveindicatedtheydo notwish to havetheirproperty
dividedatthistime. Therefore,thetentativeplat is amendedto removetheLowreyproperty
from thetentativeplatandonly planfor subdivisionof thepropertythattheapplicantowns. In
thisregard,thisis whytheLowreypropertyis refeeredto asthe“excluded”property. No KSPor
KDC approvalstandardprohibitsamasterplansubdivisionelementfrom subdividingonly those
areasownedby theapplicant. Thiselementof themasterplanalsocomplieswith theremand
KSPprovisionbecausenothingin theremandKSPprovisionrequiresthatunownedpropertybe
subdivided.
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III. CONDITIONS
FOR MASTER PLAN AMENDMENT APPLICATION

The evidenceestablishestheMasterPlanamendmentproposalcomplieswith thedecisioncriteria.
Council approvestheMasterPlanAmendmentsubjectto thefollowing conditionswhichshallbe
completed,includingreviewandapprovalby theappropriatedepartment,prior to therecordingof
thefinal plat (Mylar),unlessotherwisenoted:

Conditions for Master PlanAmendmentApplication

1. CentralParkwhichlocatedadjacentto 1-5,at theeastendofthesite shallbea
minimumsizeof 1.25 acres. Thismaybecompletedby applicantobtaining
acquisitionoftheadjacentwetlandareaownby ODOTorthereadjustmentof
Tract ‘A’ to meeta minimumsizeof 1.25 acres.If theboundariesof Tract‘A’ is
readjustedit shall complywith theminimumarearequirements.

2. Parkimprovementsto Tract‘A’ andall wetlandareashall beprotectedaccording
totheStateWetlandrulesandguidelines.All otherimprovementsshallbe
similar in designto theremainingportionofthepark.

3. TheareaidentifiedastheChemawaPark,whichis locatedbetweentherelocated
ODOTaccesscontrol fenceandalongChemawaRoad,RoadA andB andLot 1
shall includeopenspacelawn area,ornamentalshrubsandtrees,benches,tables,
trashreceptacles,andpedestrianscalelightingfixtures asapprovedbythe
CommunityDevelopmentDirector.

4. All park improvementsshallbetheresponsibilityof thedeveloperandshall be
completedwhenthepublic improvementsarecompleted.

5. In anybuildinganddevelopmentpermitreviewapplicationsubmittedunderthis
masterplanby theownerofa legallot ofrecordwith anEG zoningclassification,
designatedaseithercommercialflex spaceorindustrialuseclassificationin the
masterplan,whichpropertyis notownedbytheapplicantat thetimeofthismaster
planapproval,suchlegallot ofrecordmaybedevelopedwithoutbeingsubjectto
theregulationsgoverninglot width, streetfrontage,depthor area.The excluded
parcelsareeitherconformingor lots ofrecordunderKDC 2.201.03.As such,the
excludedparcelsall haveadequateareato developwith thedesignatedcommercial
or industrialuseslistedintheKDCfor theEG zone. Councilfinds that theLowely
parcelsarein existenceatthetimethecurrentzoningrestrictionswereadoptedand
assuchbecomeexistinglotsofrecord.

Theintentofthisconditionis to makeclearthattheLowetyparcels,which areexcludedfromthe
amendedsubdivisionproposal,arelotsofrecordandmaybedevelopedassuchunderKDC
2.20103withoutregardto regulationsgoverninglot width, streetfrontage,depthorarea.
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PUBLIC WORKS REQUIREMENTS: The following requirementsare conditionsof
approval, asidentified by thePublic Works Department.

ThePublicWorks Departmenthasreviewedtheapplicant’ssubmittalsandhascompared
themwith therequirementsof theadoptedKeizer StationPlan. Thedevelopershall
submitadetailedphasingplanfor all requiredimprovementsincludingsitegrading,prior
to anyconstructionandgradingof thesubjectproperty. Thefollowing areincorporated
into thefindingsfor approvalofthemasterplanandsubdivision.

SANITARY SEWERS:

Thesubjectpropertyis locatedoutsideoftheoriginal Keizer SewerDistrict andtherefore
anacreagefeeis required.The currentacreagefeeis $7,460.00per grossacreprior to
plattingof thesubdivision.The acreagefeeappliedwill bethefeein placeatthetimeof
developmentoftheproperty. TheMasterSewerPlanprovidesfor asewertrunk line to
beconstructedthroughthesubjectpropertywith adequatesizeanddepthto providefor
additionalcapacityfor areaslocatedwithin theoriginal sewerdistrictwestof theBNSF
railroad. Additionally,AreaD, southof ChemawaRoadshallbeservedwith a sewer
trunklineto beconstructedalongwith theproposedundercrossingof ChemawaRoad.
A reviewof theconstructionplansfor thesubjectpropertywill berequiredto assurethat
capacityofthemasterplansewertrunklines is not exceeded.Additionally, the
following requirementsshallbeapplied:

6. Prior to developmentof thesubjectproperty,amastersewerplanfor theproposed
developmentshall besubmittedto theDepartmentof PublicWorks for review
andapproval.Theplanshall includeproposedrim andinvert elevations.The
entireprojectshall beservedby anexisting 18” trunksewerline adjacentto
Keizer Stadium.

7. City of Salemapprovalfor bothsewertrunk lines andlocal sewersis required.
PermitsfromtheCity of Salemshallbe issuedprior to construction.Prior to
submittingplansto theCity of Salemfor approval,thedeveloper’sengineershall
submitplansto theCity of Keizerfor reviewanddeterminationof compliance
with theCity’s MasterSewerPlan for thearea.

8. Connectingto existingsewersthat servethegeneralareawill betheresponsibility
of thedeveloperof theproperty.

9. Appropriateeasementswill be requiredfor anypublic sewermainslocatedwithin
thesubjectpropertyif locatedoutsideplattedright of ways.

10. It will be theresponsibilityofthedeveloper’sengineerto locateanyexisting
wells (includingthoseonadjacentproperty)in thevicinity oftheproposednew
sanitarysewerlinesfor thesubjectproperty. Any conflictsbetweenexisting
wells andproposedsanitarysewersshall beaddressedby thedeveloperprior to
issuanceof publicworksconstructionpermits.
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WATER SYSTEM:

11. The applicanthassubmitteda masterwatersystempianshowingproposedroutes
ofpublicwatermains, fire hydrantsandindividual services.Themasterplanis
generallyacceptableto thePublic WorksDepartment,however,prior to submittal
offinal constructionpiansthedeveloper’sengineershall arrangefor apre-design
conferenceto discusswatermainsizing, metersizing andlocations,fire hydrant
locations,fire sprinklerline locationsandeasementwidth for all public lines
locatedoutsideofproposedright of ways. Final locationofall metersto be
approvedby theKeizer Departmentof PublicWorks. Toprovidefor adequate
peakconsumptionandfire protectionrequirementsit hasbeendeterminedthat
additionalpublic facilitieswill berequiredincludingbutnot limited to elevated
storagefacilities, wells, connectionto existingmainson thewestsideof the
BNRRright ofway, andanyotheroff-siteconstructionrequiredto provide
requiredpeakflowsto theproposeddevelopment.Appropriateeasementsfor all
publicwatermainsandfire hydrantswill berequiredif constructionis to be
outsideof public right ofways. Dedicationofpropertyto theCity shall be
requiredfor anywells orstoragefacilities developed.Any systemdevelopment
chargesfor watersystemimprovementswill bethosein placeatthetimeof
individualserviceconnections.

12. Finaldevelopmentplansshallbe reviewedby theKeizer FireDepartmentwith
regardto accessandadequatelocationof fire hydrantsprior to anyissuanceof
publicworksconstructionpermitsby theCity of Keizer.

13. It will be theresponsibilityofthedeveloperto abandonall existingwellspriorto
sitegradinginaccordancewith therulesoftheOregonStateWaterResources
DepartmentunlesstheCity hasdetemiinedthatwaterrights areavailablein some
casesthat couldbe transferredto municipal useby theCity.

STORMDRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS:

14. Theapplicanthassubmittedplansindicating thepresentdrainagepatternsand
runoffcharacteristics.The propertyis within acritical drainagebasinandstrict
compliancewith city ordinanceswill be necessary.No increasein runoffwill be
allowedasdevelopmentoccurs. Priorto anydevelopmentofthesubjectproperty
anoverallstormwatermasterplanincluding invertelevations,pipesizes,
detentioncalculations,waterqualitymeasuresandanapprovedpointofdischarge
shallbesubmittedto theDepartmentof PublicWorks for approval.A point of
dischargehasbeenidentifiedon theODOTsystemin Interstate5. ODOT
approvalshallberequiredfor waterquality,conveyancesystemsandpointsof
discharge.
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15. Stormwaterdetentionwill berequiredfor this site. All stormwaterincluding
roof drainsareto beconnectedto anapprovedsystem designedto provide
adequatedrainagefor proposednew driveways,parkinglotsandotherimpervious
surfaces.Whereon-sitedetentionis pianned,adequatecovenant,conditionsand
restrictions(CCR)shallberecordedto alert futureowners/developersthat
detentionand/ortreatmentshallbe requiredto beconstructedto thestandardsin
effect atthetimeof buildingpermitapplication.

16. A gradinganddrainageplanshall bedevelopedfor thesubjectpropertyincluding
proposedlot cornerelevations.Detailsshall includeadequateconveyanceof
stormwaterfrom adjacentpropertyacrossthesubjectproperty.

17. If it is anticipatedthatthepropertywill developin phases,prior to any
development,aphasingplanshallbesubmittedto indicatehowthestormwater
managementwill bedevelopedto provideserviceto eacharea.

18. The developershall submitto theDepartmentof PublicWorks amasterplanfor
erosioncontrol for theentiresite. The masterplanshallbeapprovedby the
Departmentof Public Works. Prior to anydevelopment,includingsite grading,
theapplicantshall obtainanNPDESpermitfromtheOregonDepartmentof
EnvironmentalQuality.

19. The drainageplanfor theproject includesaproposedstormdrain pumpstation
for aportionof therealignedRadiantDrive. The streetsectionrequiringpumping
shall beminimized to thefullestextentpossible. TheDepartmentof Public
Works shall determinethecriteria for designof thestation. The developer’s
engineershallprovidethreesetsof anapprovedoperationandmaintenance
manualfor thestationincludingaprovisionfor emergencyorstandbyoperation.
The developershall alsosubmitaplanfor financingtheannualoperationand
maintenanceexpenseofthestation.

TRANSPORTATION:

20. The proposeddevelopmentrequiresconstructionof anunderpassunderthe
BNRRaswell asanunderpassof ChemawaRoad. Additionally, otheroff-site
improvementshavebeenidentifiedin theTransportationPlandevelopedfor the
Keizer StationPlan. Theseimprovementsincludingbut not limited to,
constructionof anextensionof RadiantDrive to LockhavenDrive andcontinuing
to ChemawaRoadto apoint southof the intersectionofChemawaRoadand
McLeodLane,constructionofa pedestrianunder-crossingof theBNRRatTepper
Lane,andotherimprovementsnecessaryto providecompliancewith theadopted
KeizerStationPlanadoptedFeb. 3, 2003. Additionally, a regionalmulti-use
pathwayhasbeenidentifiedon theKeizer StationVillageCenterMasterPlan.
The pathlocationshall becoordinatedwith theAreaD development,ODOT and
theKeizerCommunityDevelopmentDepartment.ThepathshallbeofP.C.C.
andconstructedto awidth of 12 feet.
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21. All new public streetsshallbeconstructedto therequirementsof theCity of
Keizer Departmentof PublicWorks DesignandConstructionStandardsandin
conformancewith thefinal TransportationImpactAnalysis adoptedfor theKeizer
StationPlan. TepperLaneshallbeconstructedasa 3/4 width streetdesignedto
CollectorStreetstandardswith anappropriateturnaroundat thewestend
accommodatingemergencyvehicles. All otherstreetsshallbedesignedto arterial
standardsin termsofstructural sectionandgeometricalconfiguration.
Preliminaryconstructionspecificationsandplansfor all transportationmitigation
measuresnecessaryto satisfythe improvementsidentifiedin the“Transportation
ImpactAnalysis,KeizerStationPlan”for all streetconstruction,including
retainingwalls, fencing,landscaping,sidewalks,signing,etc. shallbesubmitted
to theDepartmentof PublicWorksfor reviewprior to submittingfinal plansfor
approval.TheDepartmentof Public Workswill reviewtheproposedplansand
makerecommendationsfor any additionalwork andcoordinationwith other
developmentin theareaasneeded.

22. Theapplicant’sengineershall submitdetailedtraffic signal plansindicating
phasing,recommendedinter-ties,materialslobeused,etc. to theCityof Keizer
DepartmentofPublic Worksfor approvalprior to construction.All traffic signal
plansshallbedesignedto City of SalemIODOTStandardswhereappropriate.

GENERAL:

23. A streetlightingmasterplanshall bedeveloped.A streetlightingdistrictshall be
createdwhileunderthecontrolofthedeveloperto providefor adequatestreet
lightsalongthefrontageof all newstreetrightsof way. Decorativelighting
approvedby theDepartmentof PublicWorks shallbeused.

24. Constructionpermitsarerequiredby theDepartmentof PublicWorksprior to any
public facility construction. ContacttheCity Engineer’soffice at390-7402for
thenecessarypermitinformationthatis required.

25. A Pre-designmeetingwith theCity ofKeizerDepartmentof PublicWorks will be
requiredprior to theDeveloper’sEngineersubmittingplansto eitherthecity of
KeizerortheCity of Salemfor review.

26. Streetopeningpermitsarerequiredfor anyworkwithin theCity Right of Way
that is notcoveredby aConstructionPermit.

27. Facilityphasingplansandarrangementsfor reimbursingdevelopersfor providing
additionalcapacityto servefuturedevelopmentshall beapprovedby theKeizer
Departmentof Public WorksandtheCity Council.
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28. All easementsto belocatedin theappropriatelocationsbasedon actualapproved
plans. No final plat shall beapprovedprior to approvalof constructionplans
includingeasementwidthsandlocations.

29. An improvementagreementorotheracceptableformof guaranteefor all required
constructionshall bein placeprior to constructionpermitsbeingissuedorthe
final subdivisionplatapproval.

In orderfor theMasterPlanto receivefinal approvaltheapplicantwill berequiredto submit
documentationdemonstratingcompliancewith all applicablefederal,stateandlocal
requirements.This shall includeall conditionsadoptedby theCity Councilwhichapplyto this
MasterPlan. Theseshallbesubmittedto theCommunityDevelopmentDirectorfor verification
andfinal approval.
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IV. FINDINGS- PROPOSEDAMENDED SUBDIVISION
ELEMENT OFAMENDED MASTER PLAN

Introduction

An amendmentto this subdivisionelementof themasterplanis subjectto aType II procedure
(KDC 3.101.02), Becausethesubdivisionis anelementofthemasterplan,it is reviewedby the
City Council. In anycase,evenanon masterplansubdivisioncanbereferredto theCity
Council. Followinga City Councilapprovalofthesubdivision,subsequentCity reviewof the
projectdesignandconstructiondetailswill becompletedaspartof thebuildingpennit and
developmentapprovalprocess.

Thecriteria thatapplyto a subdivisionincludelot sizeandorientation,provisionof utilities, and
circulationdetails. Thesubdivisionapplicationprovidestheinformationrequiredby theKDC.
Manyof theconditionsof theprevioussubdivisionarenotchangedby theseamendments.
ThereforeCouncilfinds thevalidity oftheseprevious,un-amendedconditionshavenotbeen
adverselyimpactedby thisamendment.The conditionsof approvalareattachedin Exhibit ‘3’
andcontinueto applyto thisamendmentproposal.

Findings-Subdivision

A. TheReviewCriteriafor theproposedSubdivisionis listed in Section3.10804of the
Keizer DevelopmentCode.Thecnteriaandfindings arelistedbelow:

3.108.04.A Theproposalshallcomplywith theapplicabledevelopmentstandardsin
Section2.405and Section2.3 asappropriate,includingprovisionsfor streetsandutilities.

Section2.405 containsdevelopmentstandardsfor manufacturedhomeparksandare
therefore,notapplicablein thissituation.Section2.3 oftheKeizerDevelopmentCode
containsthepoliciesandstandards,which guideall developmentapprovalswithin theCity
ofKeizer. Listedbelowis only theapplicabledevelopmentstandardscontainedin Section
2.3,whicharepertinentto thissubdivisionapproval:

Section2.302 StreetStandards
Section2.303 Off-StreetParkingandLoading
Section2.305 TransitFacilities
Section2.306 StormDrainage
Section2.307 Utility LinesandFacilities
Section2.308 Signs
Section2.309 SiteandLandscapingDesign
Section2.3 10 DevelopmentStandardsfor LandDivisions
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FINDINGS: Consistencywith theaboveKDC sectionsis addressedin theearliersection
relatedto thestandardsundertheEG zonefor theKeizer StationPlan,with theexceptionof
requirementsin Section2.3 10 specificallyrelatedto subdivisions.Theserequirementsare
addressedbelow.

2.201.04 Accessto a PublicStreet.All usesshallbelocatedon a propertyhaving
accessto a public Street which includes: public street,privateStreet,or private
access.

FINDINGS: Theexisting lotswhichabutthesubdivisionmusthaveaccessto apublic
street. Accessshallbepmvided to eachoftheexisting lotsthroughapublic street,a private
streetora privateeasementwhichshallmeetthestandardssetin StreetStandardsSection
2.302 andOff StreetParkingandLandscapingSection2.303. With thisstandardplacedas
a conditionofapprovalthisrequestcanmeetwiththis cntenon.

SECTION2.310- DE VELOFMENTSTANDARDSFOR L4ND DIVISIONS

B. Minimum lot area. Minimum lot areashallconform to therequirementsofthe
zoningdistrictin which theparcelis locate~L

FINDINGS: This criterionwasaddressedin theMasterPlanfindingsin SectionA
1(b) and(c)above.

C. Lotwidth anddepth. Thedepthofa lot orparcelshallnotbemore
than 3 timesthewidth oftheparcel,with thefollowingexceptions:

1. Individual lotsfor townhouseunits shall notbelessthan 20
feetin width. Lotdepthmayvary,butshallbeadequateto
providea minimum of300squarefeetwithno dimensionless
than6feetofsemi-privateoutdoorliving spacefor eachuniL

2. Individuallotsfor single-familyattacheddwelling units shall
bedesignedsothat lot depth is notgreaterthan 31/2timeslot
width.

3. ParceLscreatedforpublicutility usesor in zoneswherethereis
no minimum lot arearequirementshall beexemptfromwidth
to depthratioprovisions

FINDINGS: Theapplicant’ssiteplanPP-4indicatesthateachlot doesnotcontain
a depththatexceedsthree(3) timesthewidth oftheparcel.
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1). Access.All lotsandparcelscreatedafter theeffectivedateofthis Ordinanceshall
providea minimumfrontage, onanexistingorproposedpublic street,equalto the
minimum lot width required bytheunderlying zone.

FINDINGS: All ofthecommerciallotscreatedwithin thesubdivisionprovidea
minimumstreetfrontageof 100 feet. Theminimumlot width for theindustrial usesis
eighty(80)percentofthelandmustbe350 feetin width andtheremainingtwenty(20)
percentmustbea minimum150 feetin width. Ofthe industriallots createdwithinthe
subdivision,eighty(80)percenthasover350 feetin streetfrontageandtwenty(20)percent
hasover 150 feetin streetfrontage. Councilthereforefinds theindustrial usesmeetthis
criterion. TheCouncil notesthat theLowrey parcelsareexcludedfromthesubdivisionand
thereforetheyarenot“created”parcels.

E. LotLines. Thesidelines oflots, asfar aspracticable,shall run at right anglesto
theright-of-way line ofthestreetuponwhich thelotsface. Therearlot lineshall
beno lessthan 1/2thedimensionofthefront lot line.

FINDINGS: Thesidelinesof thelotsrunat right anglesto theright-of-waylines upon

whichthelots facefor almostall ofthe lots. The oneexceptionis thesidelines ofLots 5
and6 whichfollow thedriveway. The rearlot linesarenot less thanone-half(Vz)the
dimensionofthefront lot line in anycase. Council,therefore,finds thiscriterionhasbeen
met.

F. Utility Easements.Utility easementsshallbeprovidedon lot areaswhere
necessaryto accommodatepublicutilities. Sucheasementsshall havea minimum
totalwidthasspecifiedin Section2.302.04ofthis Code.

FINDINGS: Section2302.04statesthat utility easementsshallbebetweenfive and10
feetadjacentto theright ofway. Thewidth maybe increasedasdeterminedby the
DepartmentofPublicWorksona caseby casebasis. Thewidth oftheutility easements
rangefrom 15 feetto 50 feetwithin eachlot, basedon thepreliminaryplat providedby the
applicant. TheDepartmentof PublicWorkscommentsstatethat “all easementsto be
locatedin theappropriatelocationsbasedon actualapprovedplans. Nofinal plat shallbe
approvedprior to approvalof constructionplansincluding easementwidthsandlocations.”

2.310.O4AddjtionalDeslanStandardsFor Subdivisions

A. StandardsforBlockr

1. General: Thelength,width,andshapeofblocksshallbedesignedwith regard
toprovidingadequatebuildingsitesfor theusecontemplated;considerationof
needsfor convenientaccess,circulation, control andsafetyofstreettraffic;
andrecognitionoflimitationsandopportunitiesoftopography.

2. Sizes: Blocksshouldnot exceed600feetin lengthbetweenstreetlines, except
blocksadjacentto arterialstreets,or unlessthepreviousadjacentdevelopment
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patternor topographicalconditionsjustifya variation. Therecommended
minimum distancebetweenintersectionson arterialstreetsis 1,800feeL

FINDINGS: Theproposedrealignmentof RadiantDrive andtheconstructionof
thethreenewroadswill be to arterialstandardsin termsofstructuralsectionand
geometricconfiguration.The distancebetweentheintersectionsis morethan600
feetandless than1,800feet. Theblockshavebeenlaid out to provideadequate
buildingsitesfor theproposeduses,convenientaccessandcirculation,andsafetyof
traffic signals.Multiple entrancesoffthestreetsareprovidedwithineachblockto
servethevarioususesproposed.Theseentrancesareadequatelyspacedto provide
convenientaccessandcirculation.Entrancesinto theblocksarelocatedawayfrom
streetintersectionsandshouldnotprovideconflictswith the intersections.

Oneof opponentLowey’slaw firms, Web Martinis& Hill, wrotea letterto the
CouncilonMarch28, 2005 opposingtheamendedmasterplan. This letteris in
additionto theletterwritten by theLowey’sotherlaw firm: Oregonian’sin
Action. This first lawfirm letteris hereinafterreferredto asthe“Hill letter”. The
Hill letter repeatsargumentsmadeby Oregoniansin Actionandthoserepeated
argumentsarenotrevisitedhere. However,theHill letteralsoassertsthat KDC
imposesapprovalcriteriaregardingblocklengththatarenot satisfiedbythis
application.The Councilrespectfullydisagreeswith theHill letter’spremises.

First,noblocksarebeingchangedundertheamendmentproposal. All blocksin
theamendedproposalareastheywereoriginally approvedby theCouncil for the
originalMasterPlanapproval.Nothingin theproposedamendmentadverselyor
otherwiseaffectsthefindings in theonginaldecisionapprovingthesubdivision,
includingregardingstreetsandblocks. Therefore,theHill letter’scomplaintin
this regardconcernsanissuethatwassettledin theCouncil’sapprovalofthe
original masterplan,andnotsubsequentlyappealedto LUBA. The Lowly’s,
throughtheirattorneysat Oregoniansin Action,appealedtheoriginal masterplan
approvalto LUBA. At LUBA theycouldhavebutdid notraisetheir newissue
regardingblocklength. The Councilneednot revisit issuesthatweresettledin
theoriginal MasterPlanapprovalthatareneitherchangednoraffectedby the
proposal. It is notedthattheHill letterdoesnotclaim thattheproposed
amendmentschangethewaytheblocksandstreetscomplywith standards.

Second,theCouncilnotesin thealternativeonly andwithout waiverof its right to
rely on theoriginal approvalofthemasterplanregardingtheseunchangedstreets
andblocks,that theblocklengthissueis notwell takenin anyevent. Thecited
provision— KDC2.31004regardingblocksis nota mandatoiyapprovalstandard
andtheCouncil expresslyso finds. Specifically,theKDC provisionregarding
block lengthstates: “Blocksshouldnotexceed600feetin lengthbetweenstreet
lines...” (Italicsadded).

TheabovequotedKDCprovisionusesthepermissiveterm“should” regarding
blocklength. The permissivetermis aspirationalonly andis nota mandatomy
approvalstandard.Accordingly,theCouncil finds thatit is unnecessasyfor a
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masterplan,including theamendmentto themasterplan(to theextentthe
provisionappliesat all) to establishcompliancewith thataspirationalprovision
in anyevent.

TheHill letter alsomakesassertionsregardingKDC 2.310.04 arguingthis
provisionis not satisfiedby theproposalbecausetheLowery parcelsdo nothave
accessandthattheroadconfigurationsin theproposalmaketheLoweryparcel’s
undevelopable.TheHill letteris wrong in bothrespects.TheLoweryparcels
will haveaccessto all public streetsviaanaccesseasementthatis specifically
requiredasa conditionto this approvaldecision. Moreover,theLoweiyparcels
arenot renderedundevelopable.Theyarelotsof recordthatmaybedevelopable
withoutregardto thedimensionalstandardsof concernin theHill letter.

The Hill letterfurtherclaimsthatthesubdivisioncreatesand“island” becausethe
parceldesignatedin thereport asEP-5 is undevelopable,aswell asthatparcel
designatedas“Tract F”. Councilrespectfullydisagrees.Theserecordof this
proceedingestablishthatthesewill bedevelopedwith industrialusesincluding
utility usesoraccess.The lot sizestandardsdonotapplyto utility or right of way
uses.Further,asnoted,this approvaldecisionrequiresvia aconditionofapproval
that accessbeprovidedto EP-5 by theapplicantacross“Tract F” thereby
answeringthis concern.

The CouncildoesnotunderstandtheHill letter to raiseanyotherissueregarding
theproposal’scompliancewith KDC 2.310.04.

The Councilnotesthatfollowing provisionis amandatotyapprovalStandardin
KDC section2.310.04.B

“Traffic Circulation. Theproposedsubdivisionshall belaid out to provide
safeandconvenientvehicle,bicycle andpedestrianaccessto nearbyresidential
areas,transit stops,neighborhoodactivity centerssuchasschoolsandparks,
commercialareas,andindustrialareas;andto providesafeandconvenienttraffic
circulation.”

Theapplicationcontinuesto establishthatthedesignofthetransportationsystem
providessafeandconvenientaccessfor vehicles,bicyclesandpedestriansto the
residentialareato thewestandhasmet accepted,professionaldesignstandards
andcouncil finds thatthisKDC approvalstandardhasbeenmet. The findings
regardingthetransportationsystem’scompliancewith thisprovision is
establishedin theCouncil findings incorporatedby referenceinto this decision
thatsupporttheoriginal MasterPlanapprovaldecisionandthosefindingsare
herebyreaffinned.

B. Traffic Circulation. Theproposedsubdivisionshallbelaid outtoprovidesafeand
convenientvehicle,bicycleandpedestrianaccessto nearbyresidentialareas,
transitstops,neighborhoodactivitycenterssuchasschoolsandparks,commercial
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areas,andindustrialareas;andtoprovidesafeand convenienttraffic circulation.
At a minimum,“nearby” is interpretedto meanuseswithin ‘4 milewhich canbe
reasonablyexpectedto beusedbypedestrians,and useswithin I mile ofthe
subdivisionboundarywhichcan reasonablybeexpectedto beaccessedby
bicyclists.

FINDINGS: This critenonhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStation
MasterPlan,findingsfor Section2.302.BandSection2.315.08A.1in theprevious
MasterPlan/SubdivisionCaseNo.2004-21. The criterionhasbeenmetwith

conditions.

C. Connectivity. Toachievetheobjectivein B., above,theDirectormayrequirethe
following:

1. StubStreets: Wherethepotentialexistsfor additionalresidentialdevelopment
onadjacentproperty.

2. PedestrianlBicycleAccessways:Publicaccesswaystoprovidea safeand
efficientconnectionfrom a residentialarea to nearbyresidentialareas,transit
stops,neighborhoodactivitycenters,includingschools,parks,shopping
centers,othercommunityservicesandothercommercialandindustrialareas
whensuchconnectionsarenotavailablebystreetsandwhenapedestrian
mustgo at leastonequarterofa mileOutof hisor herwayto makethat
connectionusingthestreetsystem.

FINDINGS: ThiscriterionhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStation
MasterPlan,findingsfor Section2.315.08A.1andSection2.315.08.A.9in the
previousMasterPlan/SubdivisionCaseNo.2004-21. Council, therefore,finds this

criterionhasbeenmet,asconditioned.

D. DesignStandards.Pedestrian/bicycleaccesswaysshallmeetthefollowingdesign
standards:

1. Minimumdedicatedwidth: lOfeet

2. Minimumimprovedwidth: lOfeet

3. Maximum length:250feeL A clear line ofvisionfor theentire lengthof
theaccesswayshallbe requireL

4. Lighting shallbeprovidedilluminating any walkwayexceedinglsofeetin
lengthto a levelwherethesystemcanbeusedatnight; Lightingshallbe
includedin thelightingdistrict(s) establishedfor thesubdivision.

5. Theaccesswayshall bedesignedtoprohibit vehicletraffic.
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FINDINGS: ThepathwayalongInterstate5 is requiredbytheDispositionand
DevelopmentagreementbetweentheCity ofKeizerandtheDevelopertobea
minimumof 12 feetin width. At scalesof!” 100’,thisis difficult to determine,
but alongRadiantDrive appearto beconsistentwith thecriterion. Thepathway
alongInterstate5 appearsto be 12 feetwideandthebike andpedestrianaccess
alongRadiantDrive appearto be 18 feetwide. Thepathwayronningthrough
ChemawaParkconnectingChemawaRoadandRoadA to RoadB appearsto be 8
feet. Thispathwayshouldbe increasedto be 12 feetwide, consistentwith the
pathwayalongInterstate5. Thepathwaysshallbedesignedto prohibitvehicle
traffic andshall includelighting.

2.310.06- ImprovementRequirements- Subdivisions

A. FrontageImprovementsStreetimprovementstofu!! City Standardsshall be
requiredfor allpublicstreetson which aproposedsubdivisionfronts in
accordancewith Section2.303ofthis Code.Suchimprovementsshallbedesigned
to match with existingimprovedsurfacesfor a reasonabledistancebeyondthe
frontageoftheproperty. Additionaifrontageimprovementsshall include:
sidewalks,curbing,stormsewer,sanitarysewer,waterlines,otherpublicutilities
asnecessary,andsuchotherimprovementsastheCity shalldetermineto be
reasonablynecessaryto servethe developmentor the immediateneighborhood.

FINDINGS: Thiscriterion hasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStation
MasterPlan findingsfor Section2.302.Ain thepreviousMasterPlan/Subdivision
CaseNo.2004-21.Council, therefore,finds thiscriterionhasbeenmet, as
conditioned.

B. ProiectStreets.Ailpublic orprivatestreetswithin thesubdivisionshall be
constructedasrequiredbytheprovisionsofSection2.302.

FINDINGS: Thiscriterion hasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStation
MasterPlanfindingsfor Section2.302in thepreviousMasterPlan/SubdivisionCase
No.2004-21. Council,thereforefinds thiscriterionhasbeenmet,asconditioned.

C Monuments Upon completionofstreetimprovements,centerlinemonuments
shallbeestablishedandprotectedin monumentboxesat everystreet intersection
andallpointsofcurvatureandpointsoftangencyofstreetcenterlines

FINDINGS: This is adevelopmentrequirementanda conditionofsubdivision
approval.

1). BenchMarks Elevationbenchmarksshall besetat intervalsestablishedby the
City Engineer. Thebenchmarksshall consistofa brasscapsetin a curb or other
immovablestructure.
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FINDINGS: This is adevelopmentrequirementsandaconditionof subdivision
approval.

E. Surface Drainage andStormSewerSystem.Drainagefacilitiesshallbeprovided
within the subdivision and to connect the subdivisiondrainageto drainage-ways
or to storm sewersoutsidethesubdivision. Design of drainagewithin the
subdivisionshalltake into account the capacityandgradenecessary to maintain
unrestrictedflowfrom areasdraining through thesubdivisionandto allow
extensionofthesystemto servesuchareas Drainage shallbedesignedto avoid
impactson adjacentproperty.

FINDINGS: Thiscriterion hasbeenaddressedin thepreviousMaster
Plan/SubdivisionCaseNo. 2004-21underSectionIII, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
findings for Section2.306. Council,thereforefinds thiscriterionhasbeenmet, as
conditioned.

F. SanitarySewersSanitarysewershallbeinstalledto servethesubdivisionandto
connect the subdivision to existingmainsbothonand off thepropertybeing
subdivide~L

FINDINGS: Thiscriterion hasbeenaddressedunderSectioniii, in theprevious
MasterPlan/SubdivisionCaseNo.2004-21,findingsfor Section2.307.02.D.The
criterionhasbeenmet with conditions.

G. WaterSystem. Water lineswith valvesandFire District approvedfire hydrants
servingthe subdivisionandconnectingthesubdivisionto theCity mainsshall be
installedandoperatingprior to startof combustibleconstruction.

FINDINGS: ThiscriterionhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, in theprevious
MasterPlan/SubdivisionCaseNo.2004-21,findings for Section2.307.02.B. The
criterionhasbeenmetwith conditions.

H. Sidewalk& Sidewalksshall beinstalledalongbothsidesofeachpublicstreetand
in anypedestrianways the subdivision.

FINDINGS: SidewalksareproposedalongbothsidesofRadiantDrive, RoadA,
RoadB, andRoadC. TepperLaneis to be constmctedasa

3
A width streetand

thereforeis proposedto havesidewalksononesideofthestreetonly. Additional
sidewalksareproposedasconditionsof approvalasnotedin thepreviousMaster
Plan/SubdivisionCaseNo.2004-21SectionIII, MasterPlan findingsfor Section
2.315.08.A. Council,thereforefinds thiscriterion hasbeenmet asconditioned.
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I. StreetLights. Theinstallation ofstreetlights is requiredat locationsdetermined
to beappropriatebythe City andshall beofa typerequiredby Citystandards.

FINDINGS: ThiscriterionhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStation

MasterPlanfindings for Section2.307.02.EinthepreviousMasterPlan/Subdivision
CaseNo. 2004-21. Council,thereforefinds thiscritenonhasbeenmet, as
conditioned.

J. StreetSigns. Theinstallation ofstreetnamesignsand traffic controlsignsis
required at locationsdeterminedto beappropriateby theCity andshall beofa
typerequiredby City standards. Eachstreetsign shalldisplay theonehundred
block range. Streetsignsshallbeinstalledprior to obtainingbuildingpermits.

FINDINGS: This is a conditionofsubdivisionapproval.No buildingpermitswill
be issueduntil all requiredstreetsignsareinstalled.

K. PublicWorksRequirements.Ailfacility improvementsshall conform to the
requirementsandspecjflcationsoftheKeizerDepartmentofPublic Works.

FINDINGS: Thisis aconditionof subdivisionapproval.PublicWorkscomments
areincludedunderConditionsoftheKeizerStationMasterPlansectionof. These
commentsareapplicableto thesubdivisionapplication.

L Curb Cuts. Curbcutsanddrivewayinstallations,excludingcommondrives,are
notrequfred ofthesubdivision,but?f installedshall beaccordingto theCity
standards.

FINDINGS: All cuibcutsanddrivewayinstallationsshallbe constructedaccording
to City standards.

M. StreetTrees. Streettreeplantingis mandatosywhere aplantingstra~pispartofthe
streetdesign.Plantingsshall conform to Section2302.03(M).

FINDINGS: ThiscriterionhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStation
MasterPlanfindingsfor Section2.302.Min thepreviousMasterPlan/Subdivision
CaseNo. 2004-21.Council,therefore,finds thiscriterionhasbeenmetas
conditioned.

N. Gradingand Fill& All gradingwhich resultsinfill in excessof3feetlocated
within the identifiedbuilding envelopeon a subdivisionlot orparcelmustbe
engineered.

FINDINGS: This is a developmentrequirementandmustbeaconditionof
subdivisionapproval.
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SECTION3.10&04.B Eachlot shallsatisfythedimensionalstandardsanddensity
standardoftheapplicablezoningdistrict,unlessa variancefrom thesestandardsis
approved~

Section2.119.9oftheKeizerDevelopmentCodecontainsthedimensionalstandardsand
densitystandardfor theEG zone.

FINDINGS: Consistencywith KDC Section2.1 19.9 is addressedin theKeizerStation
MasterPlanfindings SectionIII.A.1.(a, b & c). Council finds thisrequestmeetsthis
criterion.

SECTION3.108. 04. CAdequatepublicfacilitiesshall beavailableandshall servethe
existingandnewly createdparcek

FINDINGS: Publicsewerandwaterareavailableandwill beextendedto servethe
subdivision. Section2.301.03 requiresthefollowing public facilities to beprovided:fire
hydrants,streetimprovements,waterhook-up,sewerhook-up,stormdrain,andstreet
lights. No developmentpennit,includingbuildingpermit,shall beapprovedor issued
unlesstheimprovementsareprovidedprior to occupancyoroperation.
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V. SUBDIVISION - DEVELOPMENT REOUIREMENTS

A. The City Engineersubmitteda list ofdevelopmentrequirements.The requirementsare
necessasyto ensurepublic healthandsafety. Council requirestheseasconditionsof
approval.

B. The Keizer DevelopmentCode requiresthedeveloperto connectto public utility services.
The DevelopmentCodealsorequires all utility servicesto be placedbelow ground. These
requirementsapply to thisrequest. Further,the developerofproperty within the Master
Plan area is responsiblefor all utility connectioncosts.

C. The City’s SystemDevelopmentCharges including thosefor transportationandpark
developmentshall be the feesin placeat thetime of building permit application. These
Developmentcharges,aswell as thoseinvolving the extensionofpublic facilities inplace at
the timeof thebuilding permitapplication includingsewer,water, transportation systemand
storm drainageapply.

VIII. CONDITIONS FOR SUBDIVISION APPLICATION

Conditions for SubdivisionApplication

REQUIREMENTS:TheKeizer DevelopmentCodeestablishesspecificdevelopmentand
processingrequirements. Theserequirementsaremandatoiyandin many casescannot be
modified eventhroughthe varianceor adjustment process.Theserequirementsare included
for convenienceofthereader.

1. Completion, submittalandrecording ofthe final subdivision plat shall complywith
the requirementscontainedin theKeizer DevelopmentCode.

2. The applicant shallsubmita detailed site plan (plat) to theKeizerCommunity
DevelopmentDepartmentfor reviewandapproval prior to submittalof a final p1st.
The detailedplan shall includethefollowing provisions:

a. The plan shall substantiallyconform to theproposedsubdivisionrequest.

b. Include all engineeringelementsasrequired by theDepartmentof Public Works
requirements.

c. Lots shall complywith all area anddimensionrequirementsfor lots within the
Employment General(EG) zone. Upon approval ofthe detailedsiteplan and
engineeringplans, the applicant shall submit a final plat for the subdivision,
which conforms to thedetail plan approval. The plat shall bepreparedby a
registeredprofessionalsurveyor andconform with the requirements in ORS
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Chapter92. A bond will be required by the County Surveyor for post
monumentationofthesubdivisionplat.

3. Accessshall be providedto existing lots througha public street, a private street or a
private accesseasementwhich complywith Section2.302and2.303 ofthe KDC.
way
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ATTACHMENT 2
ORDER

MASTER PLANAMENDMENT #05-07

FACTS, FINDINGS AND CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL
MASTERPLAN APPROVAL, #04-21

(Including revisions)
KEIZER STATION AREAA VILLAGE CENTER

FACTS

A. APPLICANT: NorthwestNational,LLC

B. AGENT: W & H Pacific,Rick Martin

C. PROPERTY LOCATION:

The subjectpropertyis locatedat theChemawa/Interstate5 interchange. Thesubjectpropertyconsistsof
AreaA (Village)oftheKeizerStationPlan,aparcelownedby theCity and locatedin AreaB (identifiedon
MarionCountyTaxAssessor’sMapNo. asTownship6 SouthRange3 West,Section36BC,Lot 06000);
andotherpropertylocatedin KeizerStationPlanArea B.

D. EXISTINGPARCEL SIZE: Thesubjectpropertycontainsapproximately96 acres.

E. EXISTINGDEVELOPMENT AND PIJIBLIC FACILITIES:

The site hasstreetfrontageontoChemawaRoad,LockhavenDrive, TepperLane, RadiantDrive, Ridge
Drive, andMcLeod Lane,which arepublic streets. 1-5andtheChemawaInterchangeareinunediatelyeast
of thesite; Publicwaterisavailableto thesubjectsite. Public sanitarysewerserviceis currentlyavailable
northofthesite. Publicbustransit is providedby SalemArea Transitwith Routenumbers4 and9 currently
servingthe intersectionofLockhavenandMcLeod. Route#4 servicestheSchool for theDeaf,Cherriots
AdministrativeOffice, Keizer,andWhiteakerMiddle School.

F. PLAN DESIGNATION AND ZONING:

The subjectpropertyis designatedSpecialPlanningDistrict on theComprehensivePlanMapandis zoned
EG(EmploymentGeneral)for theparcelsin “Area A” andCM (CommercialMixedUse)for thosein “Area
B”.
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G. ADJACENTZONINGAND LAND USES:

The site is borderedon thenorthby TepperLane,Interstate5 (1-5) to theeast,Portlandand Western
Railroadto thewest, andChemawaRoadto the south. A residentialneighborhoodis locatedon the
westsideoftherailroadtracks,andTepperLanecrossesthetracks,providing streetaccessbetweenthe
subjectpropertyandtheneighborhood.Industrialproperties,electricalutility facilities, andthebaseball
stadium lie to the northof TepperLane. The surroundingpropertiesare zoned RS — Single Family
Residentialto thewest; IG - IndustrialGeneral to the north,and IBP - Industrial BusinessPark to the
northeastandsouth.

H. PROPOSAL:

The proposalconsistsof four relatedapplications,which are Keizer StationMasterPlan,
preliminarySubdivisionplat; aMajorVariancefor building setbacksfor seven(7) buildings;
and,a SignVariance.Thesefour applicationsaredescribedin moredetailbelow:

Originally, aComprehensivePlan Map Amendment/ZoneChangeapplication wasapplied
for to accommodatetheadjustmentnecessaryfor theplacementof“Anchor 1”. Analysisof
the zoning showedthat the southernhalf of the PortlandGeneralElectricproperty was
zonedEGwith theKeizer StationPlan andazonechangewasunnecessary.

KeizerStationVila~eCenterMasterPlan

Land Uses

Developmentwithin thesite includes758,810squarefeetofcommercial/retailbuilding area,
3.12 acresof parkland, 799,110of specifieduses(KDC 2.1 19.07.B), five plazasrangingin
sizefrom approximately2,750to 4,900 squarefeet,andbikeandpedestrianpathways. The
site is groupedinto threedistinctplanningdistricts:

• PowerCenter:northernhalfof the site. Includesanchorbuildings 1 through3,
major tenantbuildings 1 through7, retail buildings 1 through4, and restaurant
buildings 1 through4. Thesebuildingswill include,but arenot limited to, tenant
uses such as home improvement, variety, clothing, home furnishings and
electronics,officeproducts,crafts,homeaccessories,books,smallin-lineshopsand
restaurants,sit-downrestaurants,anddrive-thrurestaurants.

• NeighborhoodCenter:locatedbetweenRadiantDrive andthe northernportion of
thesite. IncludesanchorbuildingsA throughB, shopbuildingsA throughC, and
padrestaurantbuildingsA andC. Thesebuildingswill includebutnotbelimitedto
such things as grocery, drug store, food court, sit-down restaurants and
neighborhoodshopsandservices.

• Area southandeastof RadiantDrive: Includesamajorcommercialofficebuilding,
hotel, sit-down restaurants,drive-thru restaurants,fuel center,and other related
commercialuses.

Threeparks,totaling3.12 acres,areproposed:
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• ChemawaPark(1.10acres) is located outsidethemasterplan area,betweenthe
relocatedODOT accesscontrol fencealongChemawaRoad,road A andB andlot
1. It will act asthevillage centerentrypoint for pedestrians. Amenities include
open space lawn area, ornamental shrubs and trees, benches, tables, trash
receptacles,andpedestrianscalelightingfixtures.

• Central Park(.97) is locatedadjacentto 1-5, at theeastend of the site. The park
surroundsa 0.28 acrewetlandareaandwill combineexistingnativevegetationwith
ornamentalplantsandtrees,and plaza/hardscapeamenities.Plazaconstructionand
amenitieswill include: concretepayersandpoured in placeconcrete;a rangeof
concretefinishesfrom standardbroomfinish to coloredstampedpatterns;natural
stone faced retaining wall to define the wetland area and relationship to the
park/plazaarea; benches,tablesand movablechairs;and bollards,cast iron tree
grates,trash receptaclesand movableplanters. A multi-use shelter/gazebowill
createacommunitygatheringspacefor specialeventsthroughouttheyear.

• TowerPark(1.05 acres)is locatedin thenortheastcornerof theVillage Center. It
hasanopenspaceenvironmentconsistingof lawnandornamentalshrubsandtrees
to createan informal park. Designelementswill includebenches,picnic tables,
trashenclosuresanda pedestrianpathwaythat connectstheoverall Village Center
pedestriancirculation systemto the Volcanoesbaseballstadium complex to the
Northofthesite.

Fiveplazasareproposedin orderto offeroutdooruseopportunities.Amenitiesinclude
seating,tables,articulatedplazafeatures,trellises,waterfeatures,specialtylighting, and
moreintenselandscaping.TheplazasarelocatedbetweenshopA andB, betweenpadC
andshopC,southofmajor7, betweenretail2 and3, andsouthandeastof major 4.

Circulation

The internal streetsystemallowsfor vehiculartravel within the site aswell asproviding
accessto andfrom majorarterialstreetsto thesouth(ChemawaRoad),west(Lockhaven),
and accessto the existing and future sports facilities to the north. There will be
approximatelytwo milesof newpublic roadsandthreenew bridges.

Internal streetswill havea boulevardfeel with tree lined streets,landscapemedians,and
low-impactstreetlighting. All streetsareproposedwith bicycle lanesin eachdirectionand
eight-footwide pedestriansidewalks,separatedfrom the streetwith a five-foot landscape
buffer. Asa resultof safetyconcerns,certainspecificareasdonothavesidewalks. Radiant
Drive is theprimary throughstreet andwill be depressedfor a portion to allow it to pass
underthe railroadand RoadsA andC. TepperLane will be widened to accommodatea
local streetimprovement.An additionalninefeetof right-of-wayfor a half-streetwidth of
24 feetwill be dedicated.A pedestrianunderpassat TepperLanewill provideapedestrian
andbicycleconnectionfrom theadjacentneighborhoodto thedevelopment.

A system of internal pedestrianwalkways to building structures is proposed. These
connectionsvary in width from five feet to twelve feetand connectto largerarticulated
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building entranceplazas,varying in width from 10 feetto 16 feet, and the largeroutdoor
plazaareas.

WaterService

Waterservicewill beprovidedby a connectionto a new reservoirsouthofChemawaRoadNE aswell
as connectionto the existing watermains in TepperLaneand LockhavenDrive. The public water
systemwill be constructedin dedicatedpublic right of wayswithin therealignedRadiantDrive and
roadsA, B andC. Firehydrantswill bespacedbetween250 and500feetto any pointon thebuildings.

SanitarySewer

Sanitarysewerservicewill be providedthrougha connectionto the existing21-inchsewermain at the
intersectionoftheexistingRadiantDrive andTepperLaneattheexistingball fieldentrance.The public
sewermainwill be extendedto thesouthalongtherealignedRadiantDrive, within theright of waysfor
streetsA, B andC andwithin dedicatedpublic right ofways. Eachlot will be providedwith atleastone
sewerserviceconnection.

Storm Drainage

Stormdrainagefacilitieswill beprovidedwithin thepublic roadwaysystemto collect andconveyrunoff
from thedevelopment.The project areais identifiedasa critical drainagebasin,requiringhigherrunoff
control standards. Thepublic storm drain systemwill providean overcapacityconveyancesystem.
Eachprivatelot will providewaterquality treatmentanddetentionofitsstorm waterrunoff.

Landscaping

Most of the existing deciduoustrees are a combinationof alder, ash, poplar, maple, birch, oak,
unidentifiedsuckerandcommonorchardfruit andnut trees. Existing evergreentreesincludecedar,fir,
pine, andsequoia. Twelvesignificantevergreenand two deciduoustreeshave beenincorporatedinto
thenew site plan. A grove of aspenandash/alderhavebeenpreservedwithin thewetlanddelineation
area(Tract A). The landscapemasterplanshowsa proposedratioof 7.7 new treesfor everyonetree
removed.

Subdivision Proposal

The subdivision request is to subdivide 95.7 acres (currently 39 lots) into a 14-lot and 3-tract

conrmerciallindustrialarea.

Major Variance

Theapplicantis requestingMajor Varianceapprovalfor thebuildingsetbacksfor buildingslabeledasPad
‘A’ and ‘C’ andRestaurant‘1’, ‘2’, ‘4’, and ‘5’. The KeizerDevelopmentCodehasa minimumsetbackof
twenty (20) feet for IndustrialUseswithin theEGZone. The applicantis proposingto allow a minimum
setbackof 12 to 14 feet.In addition, a MajorVarianceis requestedfro thebuilding setbacksfor Shop‘A’
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and Anchor ‘B’. The Keizer DevelopmentCoderequiresa minimum setbackof ten (10) feet and a
maximumsetbackoftwenty (20) feet for commercialuseswhereastheapplicantis requestinga setbackof
31 to33 feet

SignVariance

The applicant is requestinga Variancefor thesign height The KeizerDevelopmentCodehasamaximum
height limitation of 20 feet. The applicantis proposinga tenantdirectory sign that is 68 feetin overall
height.

II. COMMENTS

The Public Works Department has submitted a memorandum with extensive comments and
recommendationsregardingthe pmposal

The KeizerFireDistrict submittedtherequirementsoftheUnifonn FireCodeThecity receivedcomments
from City of Salem DevelopmentServices,Portland GeneralElectric, Marion County Planning,and
citizens..

ifi. FINDINGS - KEIZER STATION MASTERPLAN

Introduction

Thismasterplanapplicationis thefirst proposal submitted following the adoption ofthe Keizer Station
Plan andthe relatedKeizer ComprehensivePlan and DevelopmentCode(KDC) amendments. A master
plan is subject to a Type Il-B procedure (KDC 3.101.02),which includes a public hearing anddecision
by the City Council. Following City Council approval of a master plan, subsequent city review of the
project design and construction details shall be completed as part of the building permit approval
process.

ObjectionsBy Lowervs

Oregonians in Action Legal Center submitted a letter dated June 21,2004 indicating that they represent
Robert and Marilyn Lowery. The Lowerys reside on property located in the Area A-Village Center.
Such letter, in part, arguesthat KeizerDevelopmentCode(KDC) Section3.20104requires in essence
that theowner or agent of theowner are the only onesthat can submit a Master Plan application for the
subject property. However, in the adoptionof KSP Master Plans, including all Master Plan elements,
the applicant need not own or control all ofthe land.

KSP Implementationprocedures“LandUseReviews”statesin relevantpartthe following:
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“This Plancalls for thedevelopmentofMasterPlansfor AreaA - Village Center,Area
A - SportsCenter,AreaB, andAreaD. In Area C, a MasterPlan is only requiredfor
developmentof two or more lots/parcels. The Master Plans areto be reviewedand
approvedby theCity CouncilthroughaTypeIl-B reviewprocessin accordancewith the
KeizerStationPlandesignguidelines.TheseMasterPlansareto be publicly orprivately
preparedrepresentingthedevelopmentproposalfor a givenarea. It is recoanizedthat
theapplicantof theMasterPlan for an areamaynot own or control all the land within
theMaster Plan boundary. All propertyowners in eacharea are encouragedto join
togetherasco-applicants. However, to properly plan developmentandprovision of
public facilitiesandservices,themasterplanshall still coverall theareain appropriate
detailbasedon ownership. For thoseportionsnotowned orcontrolledby anapplicant,
the Master Plan shall focus on a cohesiveinterconnectedsystemof plannedpublic
facilities and shall setgeneraldesignguidelinesto beusedthroughout theMasterPlan
area.Amendmentsto an approvedMaster Plan shall require City Council approval.
Subdivision approval shall be based upon the applicablezone and applicableKDC
Section3.108 rrsiuirements.

TheMasterPlanswill bedevelopedandconsideredin accordancewith therequirements
of the Activity Center Overlay provisions (KDC Section 2.125 of the Keizer
DevelopmentCode). Individual areasmay requirea detailed transportationsystem
designplanasa requirementof MasterPlan approval. Oncea MasterPlanis adopted,
individual buildings and usesmustreceive building pennit approval. As part of the
buildingpermitprocess,theproposalwill be evaluatedfor compliancewith theadopted
MasterPlan,zonestandards,andapplicabledesignstandardsasreferencedin theKeizer
DevelopmentCode. In thecaseof conflicts betweentheKeizer Station Plan and the
KeizerDevelopmentCode,theKeizer StationPlan standardswill apply.
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4 In orderto establishtheType Il-B procedures,KDC Section3101.02 is
amendedandshownin AttachmentB.

.t. In orderto establishthecriteriaforType Il-B review,KDC Section3.113
is addedasshownin AttachmentC.” (Emphasissupplied)

KSP,p. 10

In turn,AttachmentB (SummaryofApplicationTypes)states:

“Thefollowing actionsareprocessedundera TypeIl-B procedure:

“1. KeizerStationMasterPlans,SubdivisionandPartitioning.”

KSP,AttachmentA, page1.

Master planning of theKSP area wasdeterminedby the City Council to be necessaryfor
cohesivedevelopmentoftheareaandto achievetheeconomicdevelopmentpurposesof theKSP. As is
clearfrom the abovequotedprovisions,masterplanning includespublic facilities planningaswell as
subdivisionorpartition approval.No onehascontendedotherwise. Moreover,it is alsoclearfrom the
abovequotedprovisionsthat anyconflict betweenthe KSPprovisionsandthe developmentcodeare
resolvedin favoroftheKS!’.

The Councilfmds thatKDC 3.20104doesnotapply to theKSPMasterPlan application. The
councilfinds that theapprovalcontemplatedin this proceedingis theapprovalof thecontemplatedKSP
MasterPlanincluding all of itselementsto realizetheobjectivesoftheKSP.

MasterPlansaresubjectto theTypeTI-B processandtheType IT-B processasquotedabove
expresslycontemplatesthat all owners may not submit or approve of the masterplan application.
Nevertheless,amasterplan is requiredby the KSP. Further,in theMasterPlan approvalprocess,the
City expresslyrequiredthat all propertybeincludedto ensuretheKSP areais developedasa cohesive
whole. It is axiomatic that the masterplan approvalprocessspecifiedin theKSP is not subject to
collateralattackhere.

As theKSPprovisionsexplain,thespecificprovisionsof theKSPprevail overthemoregeneral
provisionsofthecity code. Here,themasterplanapplicationincludesall ofthecontemplatedelements,
including streets,public facilities, openspace,parking, subdivisionandvariances.At thetime of actual
KSPdevelopmentundertheMasterPlanprovisions,thepropertymustbeownedby thedeveloper,or it
mustbeacquiredby thecity orUrbanRenewalagency. TheCity Councilfinds it is feasiblefor thecity
to exercise its authority of eminent domain to acquire any property necessaryto allow the
implementationoftheKSPapprovedMasterPlan.

TheKSPandtheability to achievethepurposesoftheKSP throughtheKSP processhasbeen
explainedand determinedby both the city council and the city urban renewal agency in the
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comprehensiveanalysisof theKSP. Adopting theMasterPlanis necessaryto achievethepurposesof
theKSP.

The city andits urbanrenewalagencydeterminedthat theKSP andits processeswerenecessary
to provideeconomicdevelopmentopportunitiesto thecity anditscitizens. The findings supportingthe
KSPdecisionadoptingurbanrenewalfor theKSPareaexplain:

“TheCity Councilfmdsthelackof developmentin theCACPareaparticularlytroubling
becauseno developmentoccurredthroughthe 1990s, the decadewith the greatest
economicgrowth in recenthistory.” “The City of Keizer and the Urban Renewal
Agency of the City of Keizer entered into a ‘Nonexclusiveetc to the end of that
sentence.

Finally,theCity determinedthebestway to achievetheobjectivesof theCity andtheCity’s
urbanrenewalagencywasthroughtheKSPandtheKSPdevelopmentprocessasfollows:

“Theapplicantfor the[adoptionof theKSPamendments]is theCity * *

NorthwestNationalLLC is theCity’s choiceof developerto bring theeconomic
objectivesof thisdecisionto fruition.” KSPFindingspage7.

The MasterPlanhasbeenpresentedby NorthwestNationalLLC ascontemplatedto achieve
theseeconomicdevelopmentobjectives.

It is importantto underscorewhat the findings supportingKSP explainedafter listeningto
citizen testimonyin countlesspublichearings:

“The biggest deterrentto realizing economic growth in Keizer is the lack of
commerciallyzonedproperty.” KSPFindingspage68.

“If nothingis done,the lackofcommerciallandwill seriouslyinhibit Keizer’s economic
developmentpotential inthenearandlong term.” KSPFindingspage69.

“The KSP includesrequirementsfor MasterPlanning,whichis aplanningtool available
to encouragevacantor underutilizedlandto be aggregatedanddevelopedasa whole.
Therefore,throughthetool of zoningdesignationsandmasterplanning,thesites in the
KSP alonearecapableof deliveringthesuitablesiteshavingthesizeandlocationaland
other characteristicsthat the [economic opportunities analysis] identifies.” KSP
Findingspage76.

While theCity prefersthat theMasterPlan be implementedin a collaborativeprocess,
the City’s authority of eminentdomain allows it to completethe Master Plan in order to
completethe KSP. Completionof the KSP is respectfulof the countlesshoursof citizen
testimony,planningcommission,city council, city urbanrenewalagency,SKAPACandthetime
ofothersin craftingtheKSP.
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The KSPincluding its fmdings were affirmed by both Land Use Board of Appealsand the
OregonCourtof Appealsandit is inappropriateandunfair to revisit that decisionat this late date. The
City will notdo so.

Masterplan Criteria

The criteria that apply to a masterplan rangefrom overall masterplanobjectivesandarrangementof
usesto landscaping,site planning, andarchitecturaldetails. The masterplan applicationprovides the
informationrequiredby theKDC. Becausethis project will occurover a numberof yearsinvolving
buildingsfor tenantswhich arenotknownat thistime, notall of thespecificbuilding designdetailsare
availableaspartof themasterplanreview. Theconceptsthatarepresentedwill howeverprovideabasis
for specificbuilding permitreviewandadministrativeapproval.

As a result, this staff report focusesprimarily on the proposedmasterplan conceptssubmittedby the
applicantandtheoverall objectivesof theKeizer StationPlanandrelatedKDC provisions. Manyof the
designdetailswill beevaluatedduringthebuilding permitprocess.It is importantfor theCity Council’s
master plandecision to provide clear guidanceregardingthe desiredoutcomeof the many design
decisionsthatwill bepartof buildingpermitapprovalfor theimprovements.

A. The ReviewCriteria for the KeizerStationMasterPlanarelistedin Section3.11304ofthe Keizer
DevelopmentCode(KDC). Thecriteria andfmdingsarelistedbelow:

3.1 13.04 A The masterplanshallmeet thepurposeandobjectivesidentified in theKeizer
StationDesignPlan.

The purposeand objectivesfor Area A — Village Center,areidentified on page15 oftheKeizer
StationPlan andarelistedbelow.

a. Purpose:The Village Center will provide theopportunity to establisha true economic
activity centerthat will focus on offering a vanety of industrial and commercial
activities. Key issuesthat will need to be consideredas Area A — Village Center

developsinclude:
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• Location and designof transportationfacilities. Traffic operationsat the

ChemawaInterchange.
• Physical constraints (e.g. power lines, utility easements,rail right-of-way)

thatwill influence the amountofbuildableland andbuilding locations; and

• Phasingof development.

FINDINGS: The proposeddevelopmentin AreaA includesapproximately 898,000squarefeet
of floor areaofferingacombinationofcommercialand industnalusesasspecifiedin the EGzone
(discussedlaterin this report).

The applicant’straffic consultant,City Stafl~the City’s traffic engineer,and City engineer (plans
have been forwardedto theOregonDepartmentof Transportation(ODOT)) haveevaluatedthe
impactofthisdevelopmenton the transportationsystem.The streetdesignis basedupontheinput
from trafficand transportationplanningprofessionalsfrom eachoftheseparties.

The buildingsandimprovementsarelocatedto keep existingeasementareasclearofinappropriate
development.

Noinfonnationhasbeenprovidedregardingphasingfor thedevelopmentshown.

b. Objectives: Developmentin AreaA — Village Center will be focusedon achieving the
following objectives:

• Provide a northerngatewayto Keizer;

• Developa varietyof employmentopportunities;

• Create a focal point for commerceandcommunityactivities;

• Establisha place for multiple activities;

• Provide a gatewayto sportsactivities; and

• Bea source of employmentopportunities.

FINDINGS:

The landscapingandpathway improvementsalong Chemawa Road and1-5 and a “Welcome to
Keizer” monument sign in the northwest quadrant of the 1-5/ChemawaRoad interchange will
create a gatewayto the city if developed aesthetically and in accordance to landscapedesign
industry standardsandmaintained appropriately.
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The proposedmix of commercialandIBPuseson thesite will clearlyprovidenew andvaried
employmentopportunities. Although the proposedmaster plan will provide the desired
employment,thecurrentdesignappearsto fall shortof theobjectivesto provideafocalpointfor
communityandmultipleactivities,andagatewayto sportsactivities(primarily thebaseballpark
to thenorth). The arrangementandorientationof buildings,plazas,andopenspaceprovidesa
scatteredassortmentof amenitiesand public spaces, which are separatedby significant
distances. This resultsin a developmentwith sidewalksbutwithout any meaningfulpedestrian
orientationor scale. Onemustkeep thesizeof thesite and someof theproposedbuildingsin
mindwhen evaluatingthesite. Forexample,thethreebuildingsin thenorthwestportion of the
site (Anchors 1 and2 andMajor 1) havea combinedfrontageof ahnost¼mile. In itsproposed
configuration, visitors will almostsurelydrive — evenbetweenstores.Tomeetobjectivesstated
above, the following need to be adjustedon the Site Plan as approvedby Community
DevelopmentDirector

4 Improveplazas/openspacesso thattherearebetteropportunitiesfor effectivepedestrian
use.

4 Clustercomplementaryuses/spacesalong RadiantDr. to enhancegreaterconvenience
(e.g.,betweenofficebldg. andrestaurants,hotelandpark)

4 Improve pedestrianconnectionsgenerallyandprovide an inviting pedestriangatewayinto
thesitevia RadiantandStreetA including re-orientingtheoffice buildingto takeadvantage
oftheparkamenities.

3.1 13.04B The masterplanshall meet thefollowing standardsasidentified in theKeizer
StationPlan in additionto standardswithin applicablezones:

1. Designstandards
2. Transportationsystemstandards
3. Utility standards
4. Parkingstandards
5. Landscapestandards

If a conflict exists betweenstandardswithin the Keizer Station Plan and the Keizer
DevelopmentCode,theKeizer StationPlanstandardsshall be applied.
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Theapplicablezonewithin thesubjectsiteis GeneralEmployment(EG). Sections2.1 19.02
through2.1 19.07identifythe varioususesallowedin theEGzoneaswell astherequiredmix of
industrialand commercialuses. Sections2.1 19.08through2.1 19.10 definethe development
standards,dimensionalstandards,height,setback,coverageandlandscapingrequirements,
anddesignstandards. Section 2.119.10statesthatall developmentin theEGzone must
comply with the applicablestandardsidentified in theKDC including, butnot limited to, the
following:

Section2.3 GeneralDevelopmentStandards
Section2.301 GeneralProvisions
Section2.302 StreetStandards
Section2.303 Off-StreetParkingandLoading
Section2.305 TransitFacilities
Section2.306 StormDrainage
Section2.307 Utility LinesandFacilities
Section2.308 Signs
Section2.309 Site andLandscapingDesign
Section2.310 DevelopmentStandardsfor Land Divisions
Section2.312 YardandLotsStandards
Section2.315 DevelopmentStandards
Section2.4 Specialuses
Section2.419 ServiceStations
Section2.420 Auto Services

SECTION2.119 GENERAL EMPLOYMENT

2.119,02 throueh2.119.07 identify theuse requirementsfor the EG zone, including the
permitted,special permitted,anduserestrictions,which applyto thesite. A minimum of
25% of theland areamustbedevotedto industrial useslisted in Sections2.119,03 and
2.119.04.

FINDINGS: The applicant hasidentified theproposedindustrial (subjectto 25% minimum
requirement)and commercial(up to 75%maximum) use typesfor thesite. The usesproposed
undertheindustrial andcommercialcategoriescomplywith theKDC requirements.

2.119.09.B. Minimum Lot Dimension Reguirements. Within the acreage identified for
commercial uses,at leasteighty percent(80%) ofthe lots musthave a minimum lot area of
20,000sq. ft., minimum averagewidth of 100 ft. andminimum averagedepthof 100 feet.
The remainder of the lots must have a minimum lot area of 10,000 sq. ft., minimum
averagewidth of 75 ft. and minimum averagedepth of 75 feet. Lots or tracts createdonly
for the purposes of providing a right-of-way or dedicated utilities, public drainage
facilities or open spaceare exemptfrom thelot sizeand shapestandardsofthis section.
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FINDINGS: The subdivisionplan submittedas part of the application complies with the
minimumlot dimensions.

2.119.10 DevelopmentStandardsHeight,Setback,Coverage,andLandscaping
Requirements.Forcommercialdevelopment,thestandardsareasfollows:

• Building standards,maximum height: 100 ft., maximum lot coverage:85%
• Building setbacks, street-side: 10 feet minimum and 20 feet maximum for

commercialusesand20 feetminimum for industrial uses;SideIRearnot adjacentto
a residential zone,none; andadjacentto a residential zone,40 feet.

• Minimum landscaping,percentof lot coverage:15%

FINDINGS: Eight buildingsor footprints do notmeettheserequirements:
• PadsA andC, Restaurants1 2, and 4, do not meetthestreetsidesetbacksfor industrial

uses.
• ShopsA andAnchorB do notmeetthestreetsidesetbacksfor commercialuses.
• RestaurantSshowsabuildingenvelopeline that doesnotmeettheIndustrialsetbacks.

As a result,avariancehasbeenrequestedto allowamendedsetbacksfor thesebuildings. The
varianceandrelatedfindings arecoveredlaterin thisreport

c.Altemativemaximum setbackoption for largecommercialuses.Commercialbuildings
that exceed100,000squarefeetof floor area areexemptfrom themaximum setback
requirementsidentified in Section 2.1 19.lO.A providedthepedestriansystemconnects
buildingson thesite to all adjacentproperties.

FINDINGS: Anchor stores1 and 2 and Major store 1 provideadequatepedestrianwalkways
exceptthatapedestriancrossingshouldalsobeprovidedto crossStreetB nextto Retail1. Anchor
3 shouldhaveawalkwayconnectingto theperimeterpathwayalongthe 1-5right-of-way.

Anchor 1 and 3. and the building that contains Anchor2. while ableto besetbackgreater
from the streetdue to their size, still reciuire the same level of pedestrian access. The
application meetsthecriterion only if conditioned as setforth herein.

SECTION 2.302 STREET STANDARDS

2.302.03.A. GeneralRequirement. The location, width, and grade ofstreets shall be consideredin
their relation to existing and planned streets, to topographical conditions, to public
convenienceand safety,andto theproposeduse ofthe land to be servedby thestreets.

FINDINGS: The proposed development features three new public streets within the
developmentand the realignmentof the existing RadiantDrive to passunder the existing
railroadtracks to connectto LockhavenDrive betweenMcLeodLaneandtherailroadcrossing.
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The location, width and grade of the proposedstreets are designedto promote public
convenienceandsafetyfor thecommercialdevelopment.

All new public streetsshallbe constructedto therequirementsof theCity of KeizerDepartment
of Public Works Design and Construction Standardsand in conformancewith the final
TransportationImpact Analysis adoptedfor the Keizer Station Plan. TepperLane shall be
constructedas a 3/4 width street designedto Collector Streetstandardswith an appropriate
turnaroundat the west end accommodatingemergencyvehicles. All other streetsshall be
designedto arterial standardsin termsof structural section and geometricalconfiguration.
Preliminaty constructionspecificationsand plans for all transportationmitigationmeasures
necessaryto satisfythe improvementsidentified in the“TransportationImpactAnalysis, Keizer
Station Plan” for all street construction, including retaining walls, fencing, landscaping,
sidewalks,signing,etc. shallbe submittedto theDepartmentof Public Works for reviewprior to
submittingfinal plansfor approval. The Departmentof Public Workswill review theproposed
plans and make recommendationsfor any additional work and coordination with other
developmentin theareaasneeded.

The Public WorksDepartmentcommentsincludespecificconditionsofapproval.

2.302.03.B. Continuation of Streets. Development proposals, including subdivisions and
partitions,shall provide for thecontinuation of, andconnectionto, streetswhere necessary
to promote appropriate traffic circulation in the vicinity of the development. Where
necessaryto give accessor permit a satisfactoryfuture division of adjoining land, streets
and utilities shall be extendedto property houndaries to allow the future extensionof
streets and infrastructure. A temporary turnaround shall be constructedfor stub streets
in excessof 150 feetin length.

Nostreet orutility extensionsare required when anyof the following circumstancesexist:

1. Less than three additional existing or future lots on adjoining parcels would gain
accessfrom the extension. For purposesof this criterion, thesizeof saidfuture lots
shall be nogreaterthan two times the minimum lot sizeofthezone.

2. Parcel shape or sizeprevents new Jots from meeting lot width or depth standards
when a public streetor infill streetis proposedthrough theparcel.

3. Partial-width streets where adjoining development would provide a full-width
public streetor infiil street;doesnot eliminate theneedfor variancesto lot depth or
width requirements.

4. Natural physical obstructions or barriers, such as parkiand, floodplain, slopes,or
significant trees, makeaccessandconnectivity unreasonableor impracticable.
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5. Providing accessand connectivity to one or moreadjoining parcel(s)would not be
usefulgiven that at leastone ofthefollowing conditions exist:

a. A future street plan demonstratesthat adequate accessand connectivity is
provided from the adjacentparcel(s).

b. The developmentpotential of the adjoining parcel(s) is (are) limited due to
physical or jurisdictional constraints to such a degree that connectivity is
unreasonableor impracticable.

FINDINGS: The proposeddevelopmentprovidesthenecessarystreetandpedestnan/bicycleconnections
to adjoining properties. It will include constructionof an underpassunder theBNRR as well as an
underpassof ChemawaRoad,“Road B” andRadiant. Additionally, other off-site improvementshavebeen
identified in the TransportationPlan developedfor theKeizerStationPlan. Theseimprovementsinclude,
but arenot limited to, constructionofan extensionof RadiantDrive to LockhavenDrive andcontinuingto
ChemawaRoadto a pointsouthof theintersectionofChemawaRoadandMcLeod Lane,constructionofa
pedestrianundercmssingof the BNRR at TepperLane, and other improvementsnecessaryto provide
compliancewith theadoptedKeizer StationPlanadoptedFeb. 3, 2003. Additionally,a regionalmulti-use
pathwayhasbeenidentified on theKeizerStationVillage CenterMasterPlan. The pathlocationshall be
coordinatedwith theArea D development,ODOT andtheKeizer CommunityDevelopmentDepartment.
Thepathshall beofPortlandCementConcreteandconstructedto awidth of 12 feet

2.302.03.C. Alianment. All streetsotherthanminor streetsor cul-de-sacs,as far as practical,
shall be in alignment with existing streets by continuation of the existing centerlines. The
staggeringof street alignmentsresulting in “T” intersections shall, wherever practical, leave
a minimum distanceof 200 feet betweenthecenter linesof streets having approximately the
samedirection andotherwiseshall not be lessthan 100 feet.

FINDINGS: The proposedrealignment ofRadiantDrive shallbe inalignmentwith theexistingstreetby
continuationof theexistingcenterline. Theproposedstreetsareall throughstreetsanddo notcreate“r’
intersections.

2.302.03.D. Future extension of streets. When it appears possibleto continue a street, bicycle
path and/or pedestrian accesswayinto a future subdivision,adjacent acreageor area attractors
such asschoolsandshopping centers,streets,bicyclepaths and/or pedestrianaccesswayfacilities
shall be platted andbuilt to a boundary ofthesubdivision. The streetmay be platted without a
turnaround unlessthePublic Works Department findsa turnaround is necessaryfor reasonsof
traffic safety. Any streetextension exceeding 150 feet in length shall be provided with an
approved turnaround as setforth in Section902.2.2.4“Dead Ends” of theUniform Fire Code,
1994edition.
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FINDINGS: TepperLane will dead-endat the railroad tracksto the west. TepperLane shall be
constructedas a 3% width streetdesignedto CollectorStreetstandardswith an appropriateturnaroundat
the westend accommodatingemergencyvehicles andshall safely accommodateeastlwestbicycle and
pedestriantraffic separatedfrom vehiculartraffic.

2.302.03.E.Intersectionangles.Streetsshallbelaid out to intersectatanglesasnear to right anglesas
practical,exceptwhere topographyrequireslesserangles. Intersectionsof lessthan 60 degrees
shall requirespecialintersectiondesigns. Streetsshall haveat least50 feetof tangentadjacentto
intersections unless topographyrequires lesserdistances, intersectionsthat are not at right
anglesshall haveminimum cornerradii of 15 feet. Major arterialintersectionsshall have curb
radii of not less than35 feet. Otherstreetintersectionsshall havecurb radii of not less than20
feet)

FINDINGS: The proposednew streetsaredesignedto be linear extensionsat right angles. The street
intersectionsmusthavea curbradiusofno lessthan35 feet.

2.302.03.F. ExistingStreets.Wheneverexistingpublic streetsadjacentto orwithin a tractareof
awidth lessthanthestreetdesignstandards,additionalright-of-wayshall beprovidedatthetime
ofsubdivision,partitioning,ordevelopment.

FINDINGS: Additional right-of-wayis proposedon existingstreetsthatareat a width less thanstreet
designstandards. TepperLane shall be constructedas a 3/4 width street designedto Collector Street
standardswith an appropriateturnaroundatthewestendaccommodatingemergencyvehicles.

2.302.03.!. StreetNames. Streetnamesand numbers shall conformto theestablishedstandards
andproceduresin theCity.

FINDINGS: Streetnamesandnumbersshallconform to theestablishedstandardsandproceduresin the
City. Streetnamesshall be approvedby the City of Keizer. A StreetName Application must be
completedand submittedfor approval. No final p1st shall be releasedwithout approvedstreetnames.
Due to thesignificanceofthisdevelopmentasalandmarkoftheCity of Keizer,streetnamesshouldalso
receiveapprovaloftheCity Council.

2.302.03..!. Grades and Curves. Gradesshall not exceed7 percent on arterials,10 percent on
collectorstreetsor15 percenton anyotherstreet.Streetgradesof15 percentshallnot exceed200
feet in length. To providefor adequatedrainage, all streetsshall have a minimum slopeof 0.5
percent. On arterialsthere shall be a tangentofnot lessthan100 feet betweenreversedcurves.

FINDINGS: Theproposedarterial streetgradesarerelatively flat and in no casedo theyexceed7%.
All streetshavea minimumprofile gradeof0.60%.

2.302.03.K. Frontage Streets. If a developmentabutsor contains an existing or proposedarterial
or collector street,theCity may allow frontagestreets,or may require reversefrontage lots with
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suitabledepth,screenplanting containedin a non-accessreservationalong the rear or side
propertyline, orsuchothertreatmentasmaybenecessaryfor adequateprotectionof residential
properties,to afford separationof throughand local traffic, andto preservethecapacityand
safetyof thecollectororarterialstreet.

FINDINGS: Nofrontagestreetsareproposed.

2.302.03.L. Aileys. Alleys shall be provided in commercialand industrial zones unless other
permanentprovisions for accessto off-streetparking andloading facilities are provided.The
cornersofalleyintersectionsshall haveradii ofnot less than10 feet.

FINDINGS: No alleysareproposed.Thesiteprovidesadequateaccessto off-streetparkingand
loadingfacilities.

2.302.03.M. StreetLandscapin2. Whererequired as part of the right-of-way design,
plantingstripsshall conform with thefollowing standards:

1. Streettreesshall beplantedata ratio of no less than one treeper 30 feetof property
frontage. Streettreesshallconform with thelist ofacceptabletreesincludedin theCity’s
StreetTree Ordinance. Installationof streettreesshall be includedin any improvement
agreementcoveringtheinstallationofpublicfacilities andservicesonaproperty.

2. Planting stripsshall be plantedand maintainedin predominantlyliving groundcover
materialswith hardsurfacesconsistingofbricks,payers,rocks,decorativeconcretework,
etc., only beingincludedaspartof anoveralllandscapedesignwhereliving plantmaterial
is predominant.In nocaseshall asphaltbeusedwithin theplantingstrip.

FINDINGS: Theconceptuallandscapingplan(SheetsLOl-4) indicatesthat streettreesshall beplanted
with 30-foot spacingusing oneor moreof 13 identifiedvarieties. The planspecifies1 ¼inchcaliper
sizes. A minimum caliperof 2 inchesshouldbeusedin areassubjectto damagealong walkwaysand
streets. First, a significantnumberof trees areproposedfor removal (SheetTOl of Exhibit ‘5’), and
providing largerspecimenswill help offset the impact of losing thesetrees. Second,1 ¼inchcaliper
treesarevery small andmuchmoresusceptibleto damageandvandalism.

Groundcoveris indicated,butnotspecifiedin theconceptuallandscapingplan. This informationshallbe
requiredaspartof buildingpermitapproval.

SECTION2.303 OFF-STREETPARKING AND LOADING

2303.6 Off-Street Automobile Parkin2Requirements. Off-street parking shaH be
providedin theamountnot lessthan:

• Retailstore:1 per 300squarefeet
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• Servicerepair center;retail storehandlingbulky merchandise(e.g. furniture): 1 per
900 squarefeet

• Bank,offices,medicalclinic: I per300squarefeet
• Eatinganddrinking establishment:1 per 250squarefeet

• Hotel: 1 spaceper guestroom

FINDINGS: Although this standardmay be satisfied,parking areacalculationshave not been
providedby theapplicant. Documentationofthisrequirementshallbe madeaspartof this master
plan approval.

2.303.08.A Bicycle Parkin2 Bicycle Parkingshallberequiredin all public and semi-
public, commercialand industrialdevelopmentaswell aspark-and-ridelots. Bicycle
parkingshallbeprovidedin thefollowing amounts:

• Retail store: 1 per10 requiredvehicleparkingspaceswith amaximumof6 required
• Servicerepaircenter;retail storehandlingbulky merchandise(e.g. furniture):1 per

30 requiredvehicleparkingspaceswith a maximumof6 required
• Bank, offices, medical clinic: 1 per 20 required vehicle parking spaceswith a

maximumof6 required
• Eatinganddrinldngestablishment:1 per 20 requiredvehicleparkingspaceswith a

maximumof6 required
• Hotel: 1 per 40 requiredvehicleparkingspaces

FINDINGS: Exceptfor a descriptionofbicycle parking in theplazaareas,no informationhas
been provided regardingbicycle parking. The applicant shall be expectedto meet these
standardsaspart ofbuilding permitapprovalwith eachindividualbuilding, In keepingwith the
designrequirementsof theKSP,Bicycle parkingfacilities shallbe interesting,andmustconsist
ofmorethansimplepolestructures.

2.303.08.BBicycle ParkingDevelopmentReQuirements

1. SpaceSize. Eachbicycleparkingspaceshall beaminimum of six feetlongandtwo
feetwide andheaccessibleby aminimumfourfoot aisle.

2. Location. All bicycleparkingareasshall bewithin 100 feetof a building entrance
andlocatedwithin awell-lit area.

3. RackDesign.Bicycleracksmustbe designedto securethebicycleframeandatleast
one wheel, and, accommodatea locking device. Racks,lockers or otherrelated
facifities shall be securelyanchored to the ground or to a structure. As an
alternative,thebicyclespacescanbeprovidedwithin asecuredcompound.

4. Access. Accessto a public right-of-way and pedestrianaccessfrom thebicycle
parkingareato thebuildingentrancemustbe provided.
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FINDINGS: No informationhasbeenprovidedregardingbicycleparking. The applicantshall
beexpectedto meetthesestandardsaspartof buildingpermitapproval. In accordancewith the
designrequirements,bicycleparkingfacilities shallbe interestingandshall consistof morethan
simplepolestructures.

2.303.10 Off-StreetLoading ReauirementsAll other commercialor industrial buildings
shall require a minimum loading spaceof 12 feetwide, 30 feet long, and 14 feet high in the
following amount: for buildingscontaining over 5,000 square feet of grossfloor area,I
space;for eachadditional40,000 squarefeetof grossfloor area, or any portion thereof, I
space.

FINDINGS: Sufficient paved areasand designatedloading areaare provided on-site
throughouttheprojectareain a manner,which is appropriate for the sizeandcharacter of
the buildings andbusinessestheycontain (SheetAol).

2.303.11 Parking and LoadingArea DevelopmentRequirements

A. Surfacing. All driveways, parking andloading areas shall have a durable, hard, dust

free surfacebuilt to Department of Public Works standards.
FINDINGS: Pavementconforming to adopted City of Keizer standards shall be required as
part ofthebuilding permit process.

B. Parking Spaces

1.Dimensions. Parkingspacesshall be a minimum9 feetwide and18 feet in length.

2.Compact Spaces.Compactparkingspaces,at a reducedwidth of 8.5 feet,shall be
permittedon siteswith more than five (5) parkingspaces.No morethan30%
of the required parking shall be compact spacesand each spacemust be
identified as a “Compact Space.”

FINDINGS: The proposal appears to meet theserequirements, but without noteddimensions
andplan scalesof l”= 60’ and 1” = 100’, the parking spacedimensionsmustbe verified during
thebuildingpermitreviewprocess.

C. ~jje Thefollowing minimumaisledimensionsshall apply:

Without adjacentparking:

b. One-way:12 feet
c. Two-way: 22 feet
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2. With adjacentparking:

PARKING ANGLE DRIVEWAY WIDTH
0 to 40 12 feet
41 to 45 13 feet
46to55 15 feet
56 to 70 18 feet
71to90 24feet

FINDINGS: The proposalappearsto meettheserequirements,but without noteddimensions
andplanscalesof 1”= 60’ and 1” = 100’, thedrivewaydimensionsmustbeverifiedduringthe
building permitreviewprocess.Due to thehigh volumeof traffic, aislewidth in parking areas

shallbe increasedto the industrydesignstandardsof24 feet.

D. Screenin2.When any public parking or loading area is within or abutsa residential
zonealong a side or rear lot line, the parking or loading area shall be separated
from the lot line by a 20 foot landscaped yard, or shall be screenedfrom the
residential property with an ornamental fencingor wall of at least4 feet in height.

FINDINGS: The only residentialzoning ison thewest sideoftherailroadtracks. Almost all of
theparkingproposedwill be locatedinternallyor along1-5. Someparking is providedon the
westsideof Major 1, but is over 100 feet eastof any residentialproperties. In addition, this
parkingareadoeshaveperimeterlandscaping.

E. Li2hting. All lighting shall be directedentirelyonto the loading or parking area and
awayfrom any residentialuse.The lightingshallnot casta glareorreflectionontothe
public rights-of-way.

FINDINGS: The residentialpropertiesto thewestareseparatedby therailroadright-of-way.
Theproposedlightingplandemonstratesthattheproposedsite lighting will notcastanylight or
glaretowardtheseproperties.

F. Landscaping,A treeshall beplantedfor everyeight lineal parking spacesnot located
adjacentto a building. The plantingspaceshall measureno less than4 feetsquare
andbesurroundedby concretecurbing. The plant shall beof a speciesthat theroot
systemwill not interferewith undergroundutilities or the parkingsurface,and,is
capableofachievinga 15 footradius.The specificplantingenclosureandappropriate
treeselectionwill beprovidedbythe City.

FINDINGS: The siteplanshowsthat onetreehasbeensuppliedinparkingareasfor everyeight
parking stalls. Unlessnecessaryto adjustthe spacingin orderto preservean existingtree this
requirementshall beastrict conditionof approval.
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G. Traffic Flow. Service drives to off-street parking areas shall be designedand
constructedto allow flow of traffic, provide maximum safety of traffic accessand
egressandthemaximumsafetyof pedestriansandvehiculartraffic on thesite.

FINDINGS: The accessto andfrom the variousparking lots is controlledand designedto
provide suitablyspacedstreetordrivewayintersections. Thisdesignwill providefor safeand
efficienttraffic flowthroughoutthesite. ODOT is reviewingtheproposedplans.

11. Entrance/Exits.Servicedrive exitsshall havea minimumvisionclearanceareaof 15
feetfromtheintersectionofthestreetanddriveway.

FINDINGS: Theentrancesall appearto haveadequatevision clearance.The specificlocation
and mature size of the plants listed in the preliminary landscapingpian could potentially
interferewith vision clearance. The final choiceof landscapingmaterialsduring thebuilding
permitapprovalstageshouldbemadeso thatminimal maintenancewill be necessaryto maintain
adequatesite distance.

I. BumperRails. Parkingspacesalongtheouterboundariesof aparkingareashall be
containedby a curb orabumperrail to preventa motorvehicle from extendingover
anadjacentproperty, a street,or a sidewalk. The bumpershall beatleast4” high
andlocateda minimumof3 feetfromthepropertyline.

FINDINGS: This is adesigndetail,whichis not shownin thesubmittedplans,however,will be
providedaspart ofthebuildingpermitreview.

SECTION2.305 TRANSIT

2.305.O1 LocationRequirements

A. SitingRequirements.Thelocationoftransitfacilitiesshall bebaseduponthesizeand
trip generationpotential of major new developmentadjacentto a transit street. Section
2.305.02 outlines the maximum transit facilities that may be required by the City.
Determinationof specific requirementswill be made on a case by case basis for each
developmentby evaluationthefollowing factors:

1. Expectedtransitridershipgeneratedby adevelopment.

2. Thelevel of existingorplannedtransit serviceadjacentto thedevelopment.Planned
transitserviceis definedasservicethatis plannedto beestablishedwithin five years
afterthecompletionof developmentaccordingto thelatestofficially adoptedtransit
planby theTransitDistrict.

3. Thelocationofexistingfacilities.
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4. Theproximityof othertransitridershipgenerators.

FINDINGS: Theapplicantshallworkwith theTransitDistrict to ensurecompliancewith these
requirements,making adjustmentswherenecessaryto accommodatetheneedsof thedistrict.

2.305.02 DesinnRequirements

Retail /industriallinstitutionalpeakhourtraffic trips of morethan 200 requirea concrete
boardingpadandtransit turnout.

FINDINGS: The applicantshallwork with thetransitDistrict to ensurecompliancewith these
requirements,makingadjustmentswherenecessaryto accommodatetheneedsofthedistrict.

SECTION 2306-STORMDRAINAGE

2.306.05A GeneralStandardsAU developmentshaHbeplanned,designed,constructedand
maintainedto:

1. Protectandpreserveexistingnaturaldrainagechannelsto themaximum
practicableextent;

2. Protectdevelopmentfrom floodhazards;

3. Provideasystemby whichwaterwithin thedevelopmentwill becontrolled
without causingdamageor harm to the natural environment,or to
propertyorpersonswithin thedrainagebasin;

4. Assurethat watersdrainedfromthedevelopmentaresubstantiallyfreeof
pollutants, through such construction and drainage techniques as
sedimentationponds,reseeding,phasingof grading;

5. Assurethatwatersaredrainedfrom thedevelopmentin sucha manner
thatwill not causeerosionto anygreaterextentthanwould occurin the
absenceof development;

6. Providedry wells, french drains,or similar methods,as necessaryto
supplementstormdrainagesystems;

7. Avoid placementof surfacedetentionorretentionfacilitiesin roadrights-
of-way.
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FINDINGS: The developerhas submittedplansindicating thepresentdrainagepatternsand
runoffcharacteristics.Thepropertyis within acritical drainagebasinandstrict compliancewith
city ordinanceswill be necessary.No increasein runoffwill be allowedas developmentoccurs.
Prior to any developmentof the subjectpropertyan overall stormwatermasterplan including
invert elevations,pipe sizes,detentioncalculations,waterquality measuresand an approved
pointof dischargeshall be submittedto theDepartmentof Public Works for approval. A point
ofdischargehasbeenidentifiedon theODOTsystemin Interstate5. ODOT approvalshallbe
requiredfor waterquality,conveyancesystemsandpointsof discharge.

Stormwaterdetentionwill be requiredfor thissite. All storm waterincludingroof drainsareto
be connectedto an approvedsystemdesignedto provide adequatedrainagefor proposednew
driveways,parking lots and other impervious surfaces. Where on-site detention is planned,
adequatecovenant, conditions and restrictions (CCR) shall be recordedto alert future
owners/developersthat detentionand/or treatmentshall be required to be constructedto the
standardsin effect atthetime ofbuildingpermitapplication.

A grading anddrainageplanshall be developedfor thesubjectproperty including proposedlot
corner elevations. Details shall include adequateconveyanceof storm water from adjacent
propertyacrossthesubjectproperty.

Thedevelopershall submitto theDepartmentof PublicWorks a masterplanfor erosioncontrol
for theentire site. The masterplanshallbe approvedby theDepartmentof PublicWorks. Prior
to any development,includingsite grading,theapplicantshallobtain anNPDESpermitfrom the
OregonDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality.

The applicant submitted a preliminary storm drainage plan along with the master plan
application. The Public Works Departmentreviewedthedrainageplanandtheircommentsare
includedin theConditionssection.

SECTION 2.307 UTILITY LINES AND FACILITIES:

2307.02Standards
A. ig~p~g4.The location, design, installation and maintenance of all utility lines and

facifities shall be carried out with mimmuns feasibledisturbancesofsoil and site.

FINDINGS: It is a development requirement that the applicant locate, design, install and
maintain all utility lines andfacilities with the minimum feasibledisturbanceto soil andsite and
shall complywith best managementpractices for erosioncontrol and vegetationprotection.

B. . All developmentthat hasa needfor water serviceshall install water facilities
andgrant necessaryeasementspursuant to the requirements of theCity.
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FINDINGS: Theapplicantsubmitteda masterwatersystemplan showingproposedroutesof
public watermains,fire hydrantsandindividualservices.Prior to submittaloffinal construction
planstheapplicant’s engineershall arrangefor a pre-designconferenceto discusswatermain
sizing, meter sizing and locations, fire hydrant locations, fire sprinlder line locations and
easementwidth for all public lines locatedoutsideof proposedright of ways. Finallocationof
all meters shall be approvedby the Keizer Departmentof Public Works. To provide for
adequatepeak consumptionand fire protectionrequirementsit has been determinedthat
additional public facilities will be required including but not limited to elevatedstorage
facilities, wells,connectionto existingmainson thewestsideof theBNSFright ofway, andany
otheroff-siteconstructionrequiredto providerequiredpeakflows to theproposeddevelopment.
Appropriate easementsfor all public water mains and fire hydrants will be required if
constructionis to beoutsideofpublic right ofways. Dedicationof propertyto theCity shallbe
requiredfor any wells or storagefacilities developed. Any systemdevelopmentchargesfor
watersystemimprovementswill be thosein placeat thetime ofindividual serviceconnections.
Final developmentplansshallbe reviewedby theKeizerFire Departmentwith regardto access
andadequatelocationoffire hydrantsprior to anyissuanceofpublic works constructionpermits
by theCity of Keizer. The Public Works Departmentreviewedthemasterwatersystemplan
andtheir commentsareincludedin theConditionssection,(Exhibit E)..

C. Private Utilities. All development that has a need for electricity, gas and
communicationsservicesshall install them pursuant to the requirementsof the district
or company serving the development. Except where otherwise prohibited by the
utility district or company,all suchfacilities shall be underground.

FINDINGS: It is a developmentrequirementthat the electricity, gasand communications
servicesshall beinstalledpursuantto therequirementsof thedistrictorcompanyservingthe
development.

D. SanitarySewers. All developmentthat hasa needfor public/privatesanitarysewers
shall install thefacilities pursuantto therequirements of thecity. Installation ofsuch
facilities shall be coordinated with the extensionof necessarywater servicesand storm
drainage facilities.

FINDINGS: The subjectproperty is located outsideof the original Keizer SewerDistrict and
therefore anacreagefeeis required. The cuerent acreagefeeis $7,460.00pergrossacreprior to
platting of the subdivision. The acreage fee applied will be the fee in place at the time of
development of the property. The Master SewerPlan provides for a sewertrunk line to be
constructedthrough the subjectproperty with adequatesize and depth to provide for additional
capacity for areas located within the original sewerdistrict west of the BNSF railroad.
Additionally, Area D, southof ChemawaRoadshall be servedwith a sewertrunk line to be
constructedalong with the proposedunder crossingof ChemawaRoad. A review of the
constructionplansfor thesubjectpropertywill be requiredto assurethat capacityofthemaster
plan sewertrunk lines is not exceeded. The Public Works Departmentcommentsinclude
specificconditionsof approvalrelatedto sanitarysewers.
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E. Street Lights. When required, installation of street lights shall be pursuant to the
requirementsofthecity and thecompany servingthedevelopment.

FINDINGS: A street lighting master planhasbeenproposed. A street lighting district shall be
created while underthe control of the developer to provide for adequatestreetlights along the
frontageof all new streetrights of way. Decorative lighting approvedby the Departmentof
CommunityDevelopmentwhichmeetsstreetstandardsrequirementsshall beused.

F. Easements.Easementsshall beprovidedalongpropertylines asdeemednecessaryby
theCity, specialdistricts,and utility companies.Easementsfor special purposeuses
shall be of a width deemedappropriateby theresponsibleagency. Such easements
shall be designatedon thefinal plat of all subdivisions,andon thefinal plat of all
partitions.

FJ~NDINGS:All easementsshall be located in the appropriate locationsbasedon actual
approvedplans. Nofmalplat shallbeapprovedprior to approvalof constructionplansincluding
easementwidthsandlocations.

SECTION2.308 SIGNS

2.308.08.B. CommercialandIndustrialSinus,IntenratedBusinessCenters:

1. Total allowed area. For wall, canopy and projecting signs on individual
businesseswithin anintegratedbusinesscenter,oneandone-halfsquarefeetof
total allowed sign area for each lineal foot of building frontage for the
individual business,up to a total maximum of 150 square feet per business.
Individual businessesmay not assign their unused allowed area to other
businessesin the integratedbusinesscenter. Freestandingsignsare permitted
only assetforth below andin Section2.308.U8.C.

FINDINGS: The proposaldemonstratescompliancewith all requirements ofthesign codewith
regardto wall, canopy and projecting signs, and has indicated that therewill be additional
consistencystandardsimplementedasprivate lease/saleagreementswhich would be abovethe
requirementsof thesign code.

2. Free-standingSign. For each integratedbusinesscenter,1 free-standingsign
per streetfrontagenot to exceed100 squarefeetin area. Free-standingsigns
shall not exceedonesign on eachfrontageand shall beoriented to face the
traffic flow on the streetuponwhich theyfront.

FINDINGS: Theapplicantis proposingto seeka variancewhichwould allow asignin excessof

100 squarefeet,whichwill be addressedaspartofthesign variance.
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3. Maximumsign height:

Wall andcanopysignsshall notprojectabovetheparapetorroof eaves.
Free-standingsigns:20 feet.

FINDINGS: The applicantis proposingto placea sign in excessof 20 feetwhichwill be
addressedwith thesignvarianceinformationin this report.

4. Location:

a. Wall orprojectingsignsmayprojectup to 2 feetfrom thebuilding.

FiNDINGS: The applicantis proposingto complywith theserequirements.

b. Free-standingsignshaveno limitationsexceptthesignsshall not projectover
streetright-of-way and shall comply with requirementsfor vision clearance
areasandspecialstreetsetbacks.

FINDINGS: Theproposalindicatescompliancewith theserequirementsfor free standingsigns.

2.309 SITEAND LANDSCAPINGDESIGN

2.309.03 Minimum Area Requirements. Landscapedareasmay include landscaping
aroundbuildings; in open spacesandoutdoorrecreationareas;in islandsand perimeter
planting areasin parking and loading areas; and in areasdevoted to buffering and
screeningasrequiredin this Sectionandelsewherein this Ordinance.The following area
requirementsshallbe theminimum areasdevotedto landscaping:

A minimum of 10% of thegrossland areashall be devotedto landscapingin commercial
developments.

FINDINGS: Althoughit appearsthat thiscriterionis satisfied,landscapedareacalculationshave
not beenprovidedby theapplicant. Documentationofthisrequirementshall bemadeaspartofthis
masterplanapproval.

2.309.05 ScreeningandBuffering

A. Screening.Screeningshall beusedto eliminateor reducethevisual impactsof the
following uses:
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1. Commercial andindustrial useswhenabutting residential uses.

2. Industrial useswhenabutting commercialuses.

3. Serviceareas and facilities, including garbageand waste disposalcontainers,
recyclingbins, andloading areas.(5/98)

4. Outdoor storageareas.

5. Parking areasfor 20 or more vehiclesfor multi-family developments,or 30 or
morevehiclesfor commercialor industrial uses.

6. At and above-grade electrical and mechanical equipment, such as
transformers, heatpumps, andair conditioners.

B. ScreeningMethods. Screeningmay be accomplishedby the use of sight-obscuring
plant materials (generally evergreens),earth berms, walls, fences,building parapets,
building placementor other designtechniques.

FINDINGS: The prelimmajylandscapingplan(SheetsLOl-4) indicatesthat screeningwill be
providedalongthewesternsideoftheproject utilizing landscapedareasandtrees. Thewidth ofthe
landscapedareasalong with thedensity of the trees will provide sufficient screeningfor the
residentson the west side of the railroad. Additional screening,througha sight and sound
obscuringfenceshall be provided betweentheresidentialpropertiesand Area B of the Keizer
StationPlan.

Serviceareaswithin thedevelopmentareproposedto bescreenedwith vegetationandfencing. No
outdoorstorageareasareproposed.The plansarenot sufficiently detailedto showelectricaland
mechanicalequipment.Parkingareasareall surroundedby landscapingconsistingofgroundcover,
shnibs,and trees. The specificscreeningdetailswill needto bereviewedandapprovedduringthe
buildingpermitprocess.

C. Buffering. Buffering shall be usedto mitigate adversevisual impacts, dust,noise or
pollution, and to provide for compatibility betweendissimilar adjoining uses. Where
buffering is determined to be necessary,one of the following buffering alternatives
shall be employed:

1. Planting Area: Width not less than 15 feet, planted with the following
materials:

a. At leastonerow of deciduousor evergreentreesstaggeredandspaced
not morethan 15 feetapart.
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b. At least one row of evergreenshrubsthat will grow to form a
continuoushedgeatleastfive feet in heightwithinoneyearof planting.

c. Lawn, low-growing evergreenshrubsor evergreenground cover
coveringthebalanceofthearea.

2. Berm Plus Planting Area: Width not less than 10 feet, developed in
accordancewith thefollowing standards:

a. Bermform shouldnotslopemorethan40 percent(1:2.5) on the side
awayfromtheareascreenedfrom view. The slopefor theotherside
(screenedarea)mayvary.

b. A denseevergreenhedgeshaH be located so as to most effectively
buffertheproposeduse.

c. The combinedtotal height of the berm and hedgeshall be not less
thanfive feet.

3. Wall PlusPlantingArea: Width mustnot be lessthanfive feetdevelopedin

accordancewith thefollowing standards:

a. A masonrywall or fencenot lessthanfive feetin height.

b. Lawn, low-growing evergreenshrubs,andevergreengroundcover
coveringthebalanceof thearea.

4. Othermethodswhichproduceanadequatebuffer consideringthenatureof
theimpactsto be mitigated,asapprovedby theCity.

FINDINGS: Buffering is proposedalongthewesternedgeof theproject, which is acrossthe
railroadtracksfrom theresidenceson theotherside. The preliminary landscapingplan (Sheets
LO1-4) isconsistentwith the“planting area”optionnotedabovebecauseit providesacontinuous
landscapedareawith gmundcoverandtrees.

2.309.06 PlantinaandMaintenance

A. PlantineHei~hLNo sight-obscuringplantingsexceeding30 inches in height shall be
located within any requiredvision clearanceareain accordancewith Section 2312.09of
this Ordinance.

FINDINGS: As notedabove,the specifictypesofplantsneardrivewayandstreetintersections
must bereviewed in moredetail duringthebuilding permitstageto ensurecompliancewith the
standard.
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B. Plant Materials. Plant materials shall not causea hazard. Landscape plant materials
over walks, pedestrianpaths and seating areas shall be pruned to a minimum height of
eight feetand to a minimum height of 15 feetover streetsandvehicular traffic areas.

FINDINGS: Basedupon the plant list proposedby the applicant,this problemisnotanticipated.
Streettreeswill be pnmedto complywith this requirement.

C. Utility Interference. Landscapeplant materials shall be selected, which do not
generallyinterfere with utilities aboveor belowground.

FINDINGS: Utilities are to be placedunderground. No conflicts are foreseenbetweenthe
preliminasylandscapingplan and theutility plan.

D. Installation. Landscapeplant materialsshall beproperly guyedand stakedto current
industry standards as necessary. Stakes and guy wires shall not interfere with
vehicular or pedestriantraffic.

FINDINGS: The preliminary landscapingplan includes typical planting detailsfor trees. This
will bemonitoredaspartofthebuilding permit approvalprocess.

E. Suitability. Plant materials shall be suited to the conditions under which they will be
growing. As an example,plants to be grown in exposed,windy areasthat will not be
irrigated should be sufficiently hardy to thrive under theseconditions. Plantsshouldhave
vigorousroot systems,andbe sound, healthy,free from defects,diseases,andinfections.

FINDINGS: The plants proposed in the preliminaiy landscapingplanappearto be appropriate,
given theconditionsofthe site. Although theproposedtreesmeettheminimumcaliperprescribed
in theKDC, treesofthis sizearesusceptibleto damageand vandalism. Thosetreeslocatedin areas
susceptibleto damagesuch as along streetand walkwaysshouldbe increased in size to ensure
survivability.

F. DeciduousTrees. Deciduoustreesshouldbe fully branched,have a minimum caliper of 1
1/4 inches,anda minimumheight of 8 feet at thetimeofplanting.

FINDINGS: As noted above, the preliminary landscapingplan calls for treesofthis size,however,
treesthis smallareeasilydamaged.Treeslocatedalongstreetsand pathwaysshouldbe increasedin
size.

G. Everereen Trees. Evergreen treesshall be a minimum of 6 feetin height, fully branched
at timeofplanting.

FINDINGS: ThisshallbearequirementoftheMasterPlan approval.
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H. Shrubbery. Shrubs shall be supplied in a minimum 1 gallon containersor 8 inch burlap
balls with a minimum spreadof 12to 15 inches.

FiNDINGS: This shall bea requirementof theMasterPlan approval. Additionally, theshnib
plant materialsshallbe plantedat a spacingnecessaryto achievethe landscapedesignobjectives
within five yearsofgrowth.

I. GroundCover. Groundcoverplantsshall bespacedin accordancewith currentnursery
industry standardsto achievecoveringof theplanting area. Rows of plantsare to be
staggeredfor a moreeffectivecovering.Groundcovershall be suppliedin a minimum4
inch sizecontainerora 2 1/4 inchcontainerorequivalentif planted18 incheson center.

FINDINGS: The applicantpenposesgroundcoverspacingof 24” on center. While this maybe
appropriatefor somespecies,thespacingshouldmoreappropriatelybe indicatedasthatwhich is
neededfor whateverspeciesofgroundcoverisproposed,to reachfull coverageby thethird yearof
growth, in accordancewith nurserystandards.

J. Irrigation. All developmentsare required to provide appropriate methods of irrigation
for the landscaping. Sites with over 1,000square feetoflandscapedarea shallbe irrigated
with automaticsprinldersystemsto insurethecontinuedhealthandattractivenessof the
plant materials.Sprinklerheadsshallnotcauseanyhazardto thepublic. Irrigationshall
not be required in wooded areas,wetlands, floodplains, or along natural drainage
channelsorstreambanks.

FINDINGS: An irrigationsystemis proposedfor theentire development.hvigation planswill be
reviewedandapprovedaspartofthebuilding permitreviewprocess.

K. Re-planting.Treesor shrubberywhich die-offshall bereplacedwith a new plant of the
sameorsimilar type. Replacementis ultimatelytheresponsibilityofthepropertyowner.

FINDINGS: Thiswill bedoneasnecessaryif any oftheplantsdie.

L. Maintenance.Landscapingshall be continuallymaintained.Appropriatemethodsof care
andmaintenanceof landscapedplant material shall be provided by the ownerof the
property.

FINDINGS: Thisshall beexpectedby thecity.

M. Plant Protection. Landscapeplant materialshall be protectedfrom damagedue to
heavyfoottraffic orvehiculartraffic by protectivetreegrates,payersor othersuitable
methods.
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FINDINGS: The preliminary landscapingplan appearsto have the landscapedareaswell-
protected. This will need to be confirmedwhen thefinal landscapingplans are submittedfor
approvalaspartofthebuildingpermitprocess.

SECTION2.315DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS

2.315.08.A. PedestrianCirculation. As usedherein“walkway” meansa hardsurfacedarea
intendedandsuitablefor useby pedestrians,including bothpublicandprivatesidewalks.

1. Connection Required. The pedestrian circulation system for the proposed
developmentmust connectuses,building entrances,adjacentstreets,and nearby
transit stops.

FINDINGS: Generally, sidewalksareprovidedto allow safeandrelativelyconvenientpedestrian
accessthroughout the site. However, asmentionedearlier in this report, improvementsto this
systemmustbe madein two areas. The first isthe locationandonentation ofsomeofthebuildings
along RadiantDrive. The sheer distancebetweenbuildings and uses will act to significantly
discouragewalking. Modifications to thesite plan mustbring uses,such as thehotel, restaurants,
retail pads,parks, office building andplazascloser togetherand with an orientation to Radiant
Drive. Theserequirementsaresetforth on p.8 This would promotewalking becausethedistances
would bemoremanageable,andthis areawould alsofunctionasa moreactivepedestriancenterfor
KeizerStationVillage Center.

Second,severaladditional walkwayconnectionsshould be provided. The following pedestrian
connectionsshouldalsobeprovidedin additionto whatis shownon thePedestrianPathwaysPlan
(SheetA03):

• A crosswalkandeasterlyextensionofthe sidewalkon RadiantDrive acrossRoadB to the
drivewaynearAnchorB.

• A crosswalkfor thepeiimeterpathwayatRoadB.
• A sidewalk connectionbetweenthe ChemawaRoad/I-Sinterchangeand the RoadB

sidewalk.
• Walkwayconnectionsbetweenthebuildingson theeast sideofthesitewith theperimeter

walkwayalong1-5.
• WalkwayconnectionbetweentheRadiantDrive walkwayandthefrontofAnchorA.
• Walkwayconnectionsbetweenrestaurantandretail padsandtheadjacentstreetsidewalks,

suchasPadsB, EandF, thehotel,theofficebuilding,AnchorB, andMajors5 and6.
• WalkwayconnectionbetweenAnchor1 andAnchorA.

2. Walkway LocationandDesign.Walkway(s)shall be locatedsothata pedestriancan
convenientlywalk betweena transit streetand the entrance(s)to a building(s).
Exceptwhereit crossesa driveway, awalkwayshall be separatedby a raisedcurb or
otherphysicalbarrier from theauto travel laneand parking. If araisedpath is used
theendsoftheraisedportionsmustbe equippedwith curb ramps whichcomplywith
OregonStateBuilding CodeRequirements.
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FINDINGS: While transit service is ultimately anticipated,route locationsand stops havenot
beenestablished.Clusteringusesnear thestreets,asrequiredabove,will facilitatefuturetransituse
by creatingmoreactivity andeasierpedestrianaccess.

3. AdditionalStreetAccess. A walkwayfrom a buildingentranceto apublic streetshall
beprovidedfor every300 feetofstreetfrontage.

FINDINGS: Majors5 and6 on RoadA andthehotel do notmeetthiscritenon. Majors 5 and6
havean extensivefrontageon RoadA with little pedestrianaccommodation.Improvedpedestrian
accessmustbeprovidedfrom thesebuildingsto RoadA. The hotel is relatively isolatedfrom the
streetand otherusesby its locationin themiddle of a site sunoundedby parking. The hotel is
recommendedto bemoved closerto the street,thepark, andothercomplementaryuses,suchas
restaurants.A walkway from thehotel entranceshall connectto thestreetsidewalkandpark (in
additionto theperimeterwalkwayasmentionedabove).

4. Driveway Crossings. Driveway crossingsshall bea maximum of 36 feetin width.
Wherethepedestriansystemcrossesdriveways, parking areas andloading areas, the
systemmust beclearly identifiablethroughtheuseof elevationchanges,a different
pavingmaterial,texture,orothersimilarmethod.

FINDINGS: The drivewaysall appearto meetthis standardexceptfor thedriveway associated
with AnchorB at RoadA. Pedestriancrossingsat streets,drivewaysandparkingareasshall be
constructedwith adifferentpavingmaterialandtexture..

5. Lighting. Lighting shall beprovided for all walkways. Pedestrianwalkways
mustbe lighted to a level wherethesystemcan be usedat nightby employeesand
customers.

FINDINGS: The generallighting proposedfor thesite will provideappropriateillumination for
thedevelopment. Specialattentionis requiredto providesafetyat thepedestrianundercrossing
located at Tepperand theRailmad. Securitylighting shall be providedwhich providessecure
illumination of theundercrossing,while being directedaway form theresidentialareasthat are
adjacent.

6. Walkway Coverage.

a. Any portion of a walkway locatedwithin threefeetofa building frontageshall
be covered with awnings or building overhangs. The minimum vertical
clearanceshall be 9 feetfor awnings and building overhangs.The maximum
vertical clearanceshall be 15 feet.
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b. In the EG zone, Any portion of a walkway located within threefeet of a
building frontage shall be covered with awnings or building overhangs as
provided in Subsectiona, exceptfor buildings, which have greaterthan 300
feet of lineal frontage, where this requirement shall apply to at least 33
percentofthebuilding frontage. The maximum vertical clearanceshall be 15
feet.

FINDINGS: The designconceptsfor someofthebuildingsarepmvidedon SheetsA07-9. These
comply with this criterion. Compliancewith this standardmustbe confirmedduring the building
permitreview.

7. Dimensions. Walkways shall be at least five feet in paved unobstructed width.
Walkways that servemultiple usesor tenantsshall havea minimum unobstructed
width ofeight feet.

FINDINGS: At scalesof 1” = 60’ or 1” = 100’, this is difficult to determine,but thepreliminary
plansappearto be consistentwith this criterion. All sidewalkswithin the Keizer StationVillage
Centerareintendedto servemultipleusedestinationsfor pedestrians.In ordertobe consistentwith
the standardsset in the DevelopmentStandardsfor walkwaydesignall sidewalksshall be a
minimumofeight feet.

8. Stairsor rampsshall bein placewherenecessaryto provide a direct route between
thetransit streetandthe building entrance. Walkways without stairs shall comply
with theaccessibilityrequirements oftheOregon StateBuilding Code.

FINDINGS: This will beevaluatedduringbuildingpermitreview.

9. Accessto AdjacentProperty.If theproposeddevelopmenthasthe potential of beinga
significant attractor or generator of pedestrian traffic, potential pedestrian
connectionsbetweentheproposeddevelopmentandexisting or future developmenton
adjacentproperties other than connectionsvia the street systemshall be identified.

FINDINGS: The pedestrianconnectionsshall beimprovedasnotedabove. In orderto meetthe
criterion, improvedpedestrianconnectionleadingbetweenthe centerofthis projectandthebaseball
stadiumto thenorthis required. This would supporttheobjectiveof the Keizer StationPlan to
“provide a gatewayto sportsactivities”. Additional amenitiesshall be requiredto supportthe
pedestrianusessuchasseating,public artandotherpointsofinterest.

10. The building permitapplicationor DevelopmentStandardsAlternativeapplication
shalldesignatewalkwaysandpedestrianconnectionson theproposedsite plan. If the
applicant considerswalkways areinfeasibleor proposedfindings shall be submitted
demonstrating that the walkway or connectionis infeasible. The findings will be
evaluated in conjunction with the building permit or Development Standards
Alternativeprocess.
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FINDINGS: This will beperformedaspartofbuildingpennitreview.

2.315.08.B.Buildine Desien

1. Groundfloor windows

b. In theEGzone,oneelevationofanybuildingwith morethan100,000square
feet of floor area,which containspermitted uses listed under Sections
2.119.05F, G, H, I, J, andK, shall have no less than 33 percentof the
groundfloorwall area,definedfrom thegroundto theheight of theawning,
with windows or window facsimilesor other architecturalfeaturesthat
simulatewindows,displayareasordoorwayopenings.

FINDINGS: Conceptualelevations(SheetsA07-9)for severaloftheproposedbuildingsappearto
meetthis standard,but compliancewill needto beconfinnedduringpermitreview.

2. Building facades

b. In the EG zone,facadesfacing a public street shall extend no more than 60
feet without providing a variation of building materials for buildings over
20,000squarefeet.In theEG zone,no building facadeshall extend for more
than 400 feet without a pedestrian connection between or through the
building, provided that there is a pedestrianpurposebeing served.

FINDINGS: The conceptdrawingsandplanscomplywith this criterion, andcompliancewill need
to be confirmedduringthebuilding permit review. Specificconditionsshall be addressedlaterin
this reportto ensurethat thepmposeddesignandmassingof thebuildings areestablishedasa
requirement.

3. Awnings — Awnings or canopies, shall be provided along building storefronts
abutting a public sidewalk. Awnings andcanopiesshall be constructedof canvass,
acrylic fabric, laminated vinyl, metal or similar standard material. Awnings and
canopies of corrugated fiberglass or polycarbonate roofing shall be prohibited.
Awningsand canopiesshall not be back lit.

FINDINGS: The conceptdrawings and plans indicate compliancewith this criterion, and
compliancewill needto beconfirmedduringthebuilding permitreview.

4. Materials andTexture

a. Building Materials.
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1. All buildings shall havewood, brick, stone,or stuccosiding, or vinyl siding
madeto look like woodsiding. Metal siding as describedin this sectionshall
be allowed. (5/98)_In the EG zone, all buildings shall have wood, brick,
stone, architectural block, slump stone, architectural concrete or stucco
siding,or vinyl siding madeto look like woodsiding.

2. Metal siding other than corrugated or reflectivematerial are allowed except
for residential buildings housing 3 or more dwellings and buildings within
the EG zonemetal siding is allowed with the exception of corrugated or
reflectivemetal.

3. Plain concreteblock,plain concrete,plywood andsheetpressboard maynot
be usedasexterior finish materials.

FINDINGS: The conceptdrawings and plansindicatecompliancewith this criterion, andwhich
will beconfinnedduringthebuilding permitreview.

b. Trim Material. Building trim shall be wood, brick, stone,stucco,vinyl siding
material madeto look like wood,or metal.

FINDINGS: The conceptdrawings and plans indicate compliancewith this cnterion, and

compliancewill needto be confinnedduringthebuildingpermit review.

c. Roofing Material. Any roofingmaterialis allowedincluding metalroofs.

FINDINGS: The conceptdrawings and plans indicate compliancewith this criterion, and
compliancewill needto be confirmedduringthebuildingpennit review.

d. Foundation Material. Foundation material may be plain concrete or plain
concreteblock where the foundation materialis not revealed for more than 3
feet.

FINDINGS: The conceptdrawings and plans indicate compliancewith this criterion, and
compliancewill needto beconfirmedduringthe building permitreview.

SECTION 2.419 SERVICE STATIONS

Where permittedas a special use,gasolineservicestationsshall meetthefollowing useand
developmentstandards.

A. Lot areaand dimensions.Minimum lot size 10,000squarefeet,minimum of 100 feetof
streetfrontagefor an interior lot andminimum of 120 feetof frontageon eachstreet
abuttingacornerlot.
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FINDINGS: The applicationcomplieswith this requirement.

B. YardExceptionsfor ServiceStations. Freestandinggasoline pumps and pump
islands, identification signsand lightingstandardsmay occupy a required front or
sfreetsideyard exclusiveof a clear vision zoneunlessotherwiseprohibited by this
Ordinance.

FINDINGS: The pumps andislandsareproposedto be in aninteriorportionof theservicestation
Site.

C. GasolinePumps. Gasolinepumpsand pump islands shall not be located so that any
part of a vehiclebeing servedwill extendinto any public right-of-way, alley or private
drive usedfor accessor egress.Further, gasolinepumpsor pump islandsshall not be
built within 10 feetof a property line.

FINDINGS: The pumps and islandsareproposedto bein aninteriorportion oftheservicestation
site,andthiscriterionis met.

D. Screening. The property shall be screenedfromevery abutting residential zoneor use
by a sight-obscuringfence,wall, or hedge.

FINDINGS: As noted above, this entire developmentis well screenedfrom the residential
neighborhoodslocatedon thewestsideof therailroad.

E. Lighting. Outdoor lighting shall be directedaway from residential property.

FINDINGS: As notedabove,thelightingplan demonstratesthat light andglarewill not go beyond
theboundariesof the development. In addition, the railroad right-of-way provides additional
distancefor anylightto dissipatebeforereachingresidences.
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SECTION2.420 AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Where permitted as a special use, automotive servicesare subject to the following
developmentrequirements.

A. Outdoor Storage. Outdoor storage of material, parts and equipmentshall be
prohibited.

FINDINGS: No outdoorstorageareasareproposed.

B. Screeniu~.The propertyshall bescreenedfromeveryabuttingresidentialzoneoruse
by a6 footsight-obscuringfenceorwall.

FINDINGS: The automotiveservicesarenot adjacentto theresidentialarea,beingseparatedby
theRailroadandRoadA.

KEIZER STATION PLANDESIGNSTANDARDS

A. DeveloprncntStandards: KDC Section 2.315 Development Standards requiresnew
developmentto applyfor DevelopmentReviewandto complywith standardsidentified
in KDC Section 2.315.08 as part of the building permit approval process. These
standardsare intended to be objective and to serve as a guide to designersof
developments.A buildingpermitshallbe issuedwhentheproposal:

1. Is consistentwith theDevelopmentStandardsof KDCSection2.315; and
2. Is in substantialconformity to theapprovedMasterPlan.

FINDINGS: Thesestandardsshallbe addressedin thebuilding permitapprovalprocessandwill
be binding on all structures. In addition, theMasterPlan processallowsflexibility for thecity to
applymorestringentrequirementsthanthosefoundwithin thissection.

B. Additional DesianStandards:DevelopmentthroughoutAreaA — Village Centerwill
also becontrolled by a setof designstandardsaimedatestablishingan environment
thatpromotesa coordinatedapproachto developingtheentire95 acres.The intentis to
establishdesignstandardsin additionto thestandardsidentified in KDCSection2.315
that will guide future developmentin a mannerthat will achievethe development
objectivesfor AreaA — Village Center. The following DesignStandardsshall also
applyto new developmentin AreaA — Village Centerareaaspartof theMasterPlan
approvalprocess:

1. Gateway. In orderto achievetheobjectiveofmakingAreaA — Villagea gatewayto
Keizer,a gatewayfeaturevisible from1-5 shallbeprovided.
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FINDINGS: Thiswill be achievedby theproposedlandscapingontheperimeterofthesite and
the“Welcome to Keizer”monumentsign locatedneartheChemawainterchange.

2. Weatherprotection.Weatherprotectionfor pedestrians,suchasawnings,canopies
and arcades,shall be provided at building entrance(s).Weather protection is
encouragedalongbuildingfrontagesabuttinga public sidewalkora hard-surfaced
expansionof a sidewalk,andalongbuilding frontagesbetweena building entrance
anda publicstreetoraccessway.

FINDINGS: Thebuilding conceptspresentedfor Majors 2 through7 andRetail 2 and3 (Sheets
A07-9) show that the applicant intends to provide these amenities. This will need to be
confirmedduring the building permit review processalong with confirmationfor all other
buildings.

3. Landscaping.MI requiredyards,exceptdriveways,arerequiredto belandscaped;
thatportion within therequiredyard, whichis landscaped,maybeincludedin the
calculation to meet minimum landscapearearequirements. Landscapingshall
meetall applicablestandardsidentifiedin Section2.309 oftheCode. In additionto
landscapingprovisionsidentifiedin Section2.309, landscapingforpropertieswithin
theEGzoneshallbedefinedasfollows: (2/03)

“LandscapedArea” mustbe native or non-nativetrees,vegetation,ponds, rocks,
groundcover, bark chips, cinders,terraces,vegetableor flower gardens,trellises,
pathways,or structuralfeaturesincluding but not limited to fountains,reflecting
pools, outdoor art work, screenwalls, fencesand benches,which reasonably
requiresandcontinuesto reasonablyrequirehumanmanagementto distinguishthe
areafroma naturalarea.(2/03)

Within theEG zone,landscapearearequirementsmaybedeterminedby theCity
Council to havea portion of landscapedor streetscapedareawithin the right-of-
wayto be includedwithin theminimumlandscapearearequirement.

FINDINGS: The applicationshows a variety of significant areasthat are landscapedand
includessuchthingsasawaterfeatureat theintersectionofRoadA andRoadB. Otherfeatures,
which are not shown,but which will bea conditionof approvalwill include otherstructural
featuressuchasbenches,trellises,screenwallsandoutdoorart.

4. Streetscaping. Streetscapingis definedas pedestrianoriented improvementsto
propertyoutdoors. Sfreetscapingmay include,butnot limited to, walkwayswith
variedmaterials(other thanplainconcreteorasphalt),artfeatures,waterfeatures,
planters,benches,hangingplantbaskets,andplazas.(2/03)
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(a) In accordancewith Section3.113 Keizer StationMasterPlan Review,atthetime
of masterplanapprovalby theCouncil,theCouncilmaydetermineif streetscapedareas
maybeincludedin theminimum landscapeareafor aproposeddevelopment.

FINDINGS: In keeping with the intent of theoverall designof theVillage Center,special
attentionis requiredfor thepedestriancirculation system. Theapplicationshowsthatpedestrian
crossingsat streetsandparking areasaredistinguishedfrom vehicular traffic with theuseof
distinct patternsanddifferent materialssuchascoloredandpatternedconcreteat thosecrossing
areas. Thiswill bea conditionoftheMasterPlan approval.

KEIZER STATION PLAN TRANSPORTATIONSYSTEM

A. Streetscape.RadiantDrive is relocatedto bisectArea A — Village Centerand will
provide a landscapedentry as well as providing a direct connectioninto Area A —

Village Center. The design of Radiant Drive and internal streets shall include
landscapefeaturesidentified in KDC Section2.119.10.A.4

FINDINGS: The areaalongthe new locationof RadiantDrive aswell asthe entry of the
Keizer StationPlanat Lockhavenshall be landscapedaccordingto theserequirements,and
shallbemadea conditionof approval.

B. s. Access from RadiantDrive to adjoining propertyshall be controlled.The
intent of Radiant Drive is to provide efficient through traffic. Signalized access
connectionswill be locatedat least600 feetapart~exceptwhereapprovedby theCity
Traffic Engineer. Additional accessconnectionson RadiantDrive shouldbe limited
anddesignedto maximize theflow of traffic. All internal signalizedintersectionson
RadiantDrive will operateataV/C standardof0.87or better.

FINDINGS: Traffic signals on Radiantat Roads A and B are slightly less than600 feet,
however, thisdesignhasbeenapprovedby theCity Traffic Engineer.Non signalizedaccessis
limited andavailableevidenceindicatesthatthevolume-to-capacityratiois met.

C. Pedestriancirculation:
1. The on-sitepedestriancirculation systemshall be continuous,connectingthe
ground-levelentrancesofprimary structure(s)to thefollowing:

a. Streetsabuttingthesite;
b. Parkingareas;
c. Sharedopenspacesandplayareas;
d. Abutting transitstops;
e. Any pedestrianamenitysuchasplazas,restingareasandviewpoints;and
f. Adjacentbuildings.
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FINDINGS: As discussedpreviouslyin this report,therearetwo relatedissues. One relatesto
providing theappropriatewalkwaysfor safeand convenientpedestrianconnections. With the
amendmentsto the walkway system listed in the conditionsof approval, this pedestrian
circulation issue will be addressed. The secondissue is locating andonenting destinations
(hotel, restaurants,retail, public spaces)to reducewalking distances. Clusteringtheseactivity
areasalongRadiantDrive would domuchto improve thepedestrian“friendliness” of Keizer
StationVillage Center.By adjustingthebuilding envelopelocations,thiscanbe accomplished.

2. There shall be at least onepedestrian connectionto an abutting street frontagefor each
300linear feetof street frontage.

FINDINGS: This criterion is satisfied with the modifications noted in the conditionsof
approval.

KEIZER STATION PLAN UTILITIES

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Utility Lines and Facilities — Section2.307 the
following standardshall apply to new utilities:

A. All utilities located adjacent to Radiant Drive and connecting transportation
facifitiesshall be located underground.

B. All other new utifity connections and lines shall be located underground where
practicable.

FINDINGS: Utilities areproposedto beunderground.This will be assuredthenughthebuilding
pennit andotherpermitreviewrequirements.

KEIZER STATION PLAN PARKING

Parkine standardsfor Area A — Vifiage Centershall follow thestandards located in the
corresponding basezoneaswell asOff-Street parking and Loading — Section2.302. In
addition to thesestandards,the following shall also apply:

A. Location of narking— If the building is located within 20 feet of theRadiant Drive
right-of-way, there shall be no parking or maneuvering betweenthe building and
theright-of-way.

FINDINGS: All ofthe buildingsshownon theplanscomply with thiscriterion.
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KEIZER STATION PLAN LANDSCAPE

In addition to the development standards of Site and LandscapeDesign — Section 2.309 the
following standardsshall apply:

A. A coordinated landscapeplan shall be provided for the frontageportion of the Village
Centeralong1-5with therequestfor master plan approval.

B. Restriction on Tree Removal. From the date of adoption of this ordinance, no trees
shall be removedfrom any property within Area A - Village Center without approval
from the City. The City recognizesthat factors suchas diseaseand safetyconcernsor
other practical considerations may require the approval to remove such frees. The
City otherwisemay determineexisting freesto remain on theproperty.

Upon application for master plan approval, theapplicant shall submit a free inventory of
all existing treesand treesremovedsincethedateof this ordinance.

FINDINGS: A preluninaiy landscapingplan (SheetsLOl-L04) hasbeen provided indicating a
comprehensivelandscapingconcept for the entire site, including the frontage along 1-5 and
ChemawaRoad.Asnotedherein,landscapingplandetailswill berefinedduringthebuilding permit
reviewprocess.A treeinventoiyhasbeensubmittedbytheapplicant,which showsthemajorityof
theexisting treescannotbesaveddueto theextensivechangethisproposalmeansfor theproperty.
The City Council fmds theextentofthetreeremoval justified, and thatratherthanmodif~iingthe
proposalto savea fewmoretrees,it will bemoreproductiveto focuson thequalityofthenewtrees
to beplanted. This is whyan increaseofthecaliperfor thenew treesfrom 1 ¼inchesto 2 inchesis
recommended.

SECTION 3.113.04.C DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIESFOR AREA A - VILLAGE
CENTER

1. PedestrianAccess,Safety and Comfort

a. To ensuresafe, direct, andconvenientpedestriancirculation,developmentin the EG
zone,shall provideacontinuouspedestrianand/ormulti-usepathsystem.

b. The pathwaysystemshall extendthroughoutthedevelopmentsite, andconnectto all
future phasesof development,adjacenttrails, public parks and open spaceareas
whereverpossible.

c.Pathwayswith developmentsshall provide safe,reasonablydirect and convenient
connectionsbetweenprimaiy buildingentrancesandall adjacentstreetsandparking
areas.
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d. For all developmentssubject to MasterPlan review,pathwaysshallconnectall building
entrancesto oneanother. In addition,pathwaysshallconnectall parkingareas,storage
areas, recreational facilities and common areas (as applicable), and adjacent
developmentsto thesite, asapplicable.

e.Recessedentries,canopies,and/or similar featuresshall be usedat the entries to a
buildingin orderto createapedestrianscale.

f. For drivewaysthat servicemore than 100 parking spaces,suchdriveway intersections
with RadiantDrive shall nothave any parkingwithin twenty-five feetof thedriveway
intersection. This area shall be landscapedin accordancewith Section 2.309 of the
KeizerDevelopmentCode.

g. Theproposalcontainsan equallygood orsuperiorway to achievetheintent of theabove
criterionandguidelines.

FINDINGS: With therecommendedconditionsofapproval,thesecriteria aremet.

2. VehicularMovement

a.Encouragetraffic to enterand exit thedevelopmentat locationsotherthan Tepper
Lane.

FINDINGS: With theclosureof TepperLaneto vehiculartraffic asa conditionof the
railroadto allowthenewRadiantDrive underpass,this criterionwifi besatisfied.

3. Crime PreventionandSecurity

Crimepreventionshall beconsideredin thesitedesignthroughapplicationof all of the
following guidelines:

a. Territoriality — All proposedbuildingentrances,parkingareas,pathwaysandother
elementsare defined with appropriatefeaturesthat expressownership. For
example,landscaping,fences,pavementtreatments,art andsignsare somephysical
waysto expressownershipthroughdesign. Such featuresshouldnot conflict with
theneedfor naturalsurveillance,asdescribedin b.; and

b. Natural Surveillance— The proposedsite layout, building and landscapedesign
promotenaturalsurveillance. Physicalfeaturesandactivitiesshould beoriented
and designedin waysthat maximizethe ability to see throughoutthesite. For
example,window placement,theuseoffront porchesor stoops,useof low or see-
through wails, and appropriateuse of landscapingand lighting can promote
naturalsurvefflance.Sight-obscuringshrubsandwallsshouldbeavoided,exceptas
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necessaryfor buffering between commercial uses and lower density residential
districts, and then shall be minimized; and

c. Activity Support — The proposed site layout and building design encourage
legitimate activity in public spaces. For example,locating outdoor seatingin areas
that are visiblefrom inside a restauranthelpsto discouragecrime andsupportsthe
activity of dining; and

d. AccessControl — By properly siting and designingentrancesand exits (i.e., in clear
view from the store), and through the appropriate use of lighting, signs and/or
other features, the proposed plan controls accessin ways that discouragecrime;
and/or

e. The proposal contains anequally good or superior way to achievethe intent of the
abovecriterion andguidelines.

FINDINGS: The proposedplan is generallyconsistentwith the above criteria. As discussed
above, clusteringuses to a greater degreealong RadiantDrive and providing additional
pedestrianconnectionsasnotedis required.

Regardingthenaturalsurveillanceissue, theproposedpark locationsarepoorly integratedand
significantlyremovedfrom thesurroundingactivities. The parkandplazaalong thecentral1-5
frontageis adjacentto RadiantDrive, parkinglots, and the1-5 right-of-way. Becausethis area
will be createdaround an existing wetland, it obviously cannot be moved. However, the
opportunityclearlyexists to shift building andparking lot locationsaround thepark plazato
makethepark aneasilyaccessibleamenity.

Theopenspacein thefarnortheastcorneroftheproperty identifiedasTowerParkis completely
isolatedfrom otheractivitiesproposedhereandtheballparkto thenorth. It is recommendedthat
this areabeusedfor parking,landscapingorotheramenitiesto thedevelopmentand theopen
spacetrails systembe improvedto a moresignificantlevel and whichis more easilyaccessible
to andintegratedwith theotheractivity areain thedevelopment.

4. ReducedParking

Reduceor waive minimum off-street parking standards. The applicant mayrequest a
reduction to or waiver of parking standardsbased on a parking impact study. The
studyallows the applicant to propose a reduced parking standard basedon estimated
peakuse, reductions due to easypedestrian accessibility; availability of transit service,
and likelihood of car pool use; and adjacent on-street parking. The parking study is
subjectto review andapproval or modification by theCity.

FINDINGS: The parking requirementsmustbe met and calculationsmustbeprovidedaspart
oftheMasterPlan approval.Theapplicanthasnot requestedareductionorwaiver.
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5. Creatina and Protectin2 PublicSpa~

a. The development provides an appropriate amount of public space as
determinedby theCity Council in addition to sidewalksandlandscaping.

b. Public space may be a landscaped open space or plaza with pedestrian
amenities,asapproved by the City Council.

FINDINGS: The applicant is proposingan appropriateamount of public spacesandpark,
however,thestaff recommendsamendingthesite planto better integratethetwo parksalong1-5
with the rest of the developmentto enhancetheir value as amenitiesand to createmore
defensibleandcrime-freeareas.

6. Human ScaledBuildinEDesign

Building facades are designed to a human-scale, for aesthetic appeal, pedestrian
comfort, and design character of a development. The City Council may determine
architectural character,continuity ofbuilding sizes,roof forms,rhythm ofwindow and
door spacesand the general relationship of buildings to public spacessuch as street,
plazas,other open spaceandpublic parking.

FINDINGS: The proposalindicatestypical elevationswhich arevaried in texture,building
materialsandshowing anattractivehumanscalein blocking andhumanscaledesignelements.
The plan shows no more than fifteen feet betweenvaried vertical elementsand building
materials,anaverageheightof 23 feetpunctuatedfrequentlywith variousarchitecturalaccents
no greaterthan22 feet in width andno higherthan28 feetto thecaveline. The planshowsa
varietyof roof linesandthatavariety ofmaterialsareintendedto beusedwhichareindicatedin
thesubmittedmaterials,which showsculturedstone,five varietiesof split face ConcreteMortar
Units (CMU), aswell assmoothfacedCMU walls. The colors indicatecompliancewith the
DevelopmentStandards.Thesedetailsshall be madepart oftheconditionsof theMasterPlan
Approval.

7. The Village within Area A shall contain a public improvement design to include a
promenade/sidewalkdesignthat mayvary in width to meet a minimum width of 8 feet
on both sidesof Radiant Drive. The promenade/sidewalkshall be separatedfrom the
streetwith a landscapebelt, to includedecorativelighting and trees.

FINDINGS: The walkway facilities along RadiantDrive are generallyconsistentwith this
criterion. An extensionofthiswalkwaybeyondRoadB is notedabove. Designconstraintshave
led to a walkwayon one side of RadiantDrive undertherailroad and RoadB. To enhance
RadiantDrive as a primary pedestrianentry into Kerzer Station Village Center, the staff
recommendsthat thecity anddeveloperwork togetherto providedesignamenitiesto enhance
theaestheticappearanceandpedestrianfunctionalityofthetwo underpasses.Finishmaterials,
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landscaping,and lighting of theseunderpassesShouldall contribute in this regard. Finish
materialsshallbeconsistentwith thatofthebuildingsin theVillage Center.

VI. FINDINGS - SUIBDWISION

Introduction

Normally, a subdivision is subject to a Type II procedure(KDC 3.101.02),which includesa quasi-
judicial reviewby theHearingsOfficer. However,Keizer DevelopmentCodeprovidesthattheMaster
Planprocessincludessubdivisionandpartitions.Therefore,thismatteris properlybeforetheCouncil as
aType TI-B action.

The criteria that apply to a subdivisioninclude lot size and orientation,provision of utilities, and
circulationdetails. The subdivisionapplicationprovidestheinformationrequiredby theKDC.

Theapplicant is proposingto divide the95.7 acresinto 15 developablelots and3 openspacetractsas
follows:

Lot number Area Proposedbuildingswithin lot Proposeduseswithin lot
_________ 1.99 acres PadE,PadG Commercial

2 3.86 acres PadB, PadF, PadH. PadI Industrial
3 ________ 5.99 acres PadA, ShopsA, ShopsB Commercial
4 ________ .75 acres PadA Commercial
5 ________ 11.80acres Anchor1 Commercial
6 16.24acres Major1, Major2, Major 3, Major4, Commercial
_________ __________ Anchor2 ______________________

7 1.29acres Retail 1 Industrial(Flex)
8 1.84acres Retail2, Retail3 Commercial
9 10.39acres Anchor3 Commercial
10 1.0 acres Restaurant1 Industrial
11 6.91 acres Major5, Major 6,Jvlajor7 Commercial
12 7.88 acres Hotel, Restaurant5, Restaurant4, Industrial(w/flexspace)

Restaurant2, Restaurant3, Retail4,
___________ ____________ Retail 5 ________________________

13 2.97 acres AnchorB, ShopsC, PadC Commercial

14 5.60 acres PadD,CommercialOffice Building Industrial
TractA 1.25 acres CentralPark ______________________

TractB 1.05 acres OpenSpace ________________________

TractC 1.58 acres Openspace __________________________
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Findings

A. The Review Criteria for a Subdivision is listed in Section 3.10804 of the Keizer
DevelopmentCode.Thecriteria andfindings arelistedbelow:

3.108.04.A The proposalshallcomply with theapplicabledevelopmentstandardsin Section
2.405andSection2.3asappropriate, including provisions for streets andutilities.

Section2.405 containsdevelopmentstandards for manufactured home parksand are therefore, not
applicable in this situation. Section2.3 oftheKeizerDevelopmentCode containsthepolicies and
standards,whichguideall developmentapprovalswithin theCity ofKeizer. Listed belowareonly
the anolicabledevelopmentstandardscontainedin Section2.3, which arepertinentto subdivision
approval:

Section2.302 StreetStandards
Section2.303 Off-StreetParkingandLoading

Section2.305 TransitFacilities
Section2.306 StonnDrainage
Section2.307 Utility LinesandFacilities
Section2.308 Signs
Section2.309 SiteandLandscapingDesign
Section2.310 DevelopmentStandardsfor LandDivisions

FINDINGS: Consistencywith theaboveKDC sectionsis addressedin theearliersectionrelatedto
thestandardsundertheEG zonefor theKeizerStationPlan, with theexceptionof requirementsin
Section2.310 specificallyrelatedto subdivisions.Theserequirementsareaddressedbelow.

SECTION2.310-DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS FOR LAND DIVISIONS

B. Minimum lot area. Minimum lot area shall conform to therequirementsofthezoning
district in which theparcel is located.

FIN)INGS: Section 2.1 19.09 specifies the dimensional requirementsfor lots within the EG
zone. For commerciallots, at least80%must havea minimumlot sizeof20,000square feet,with a
minimumaveragewidth anddepth of 100 feet. The remainder20% musthavea minimumlot size
of 10,000squarefeet,with a minimum averagewidth anddepth of 75 feet. Ofthe sevenlots that
haveexclusivelycommercialuses,all areover 20,000squarefeet in sizeandall haveaveragewidth
anddepthsofover 100 feet. Thecommercialusesmeetthecodecriteria.

For industriallots, at least 80%musthave a minimum lot sizeof 3 acres,with a minimum average
width anddepthof350 feet. Theremainder20% musthave a minimumlot sizeofoneacre,with a
minimumaveragewidth anddepthof 150 feet.
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C. Lot width anddepth. The depthof a lot or parcel shall not be morethan 3
times the width oftheparcel, with the following exceptions:

1. Individual lots for townhouseunits shall not be lessthan 20 feet
in width. Lot depth mayvary, but shall be adequateto provide
a minimum of300 squarefeetwith no dimensionless than 6 feet
ofsemi-privateoutdoor living spacefor eachunit.

2. Individual lots for single-family attacheddwelling units shall be
designedsothat lot depth is not greaterthan 3 1/2 times lot
width.

3. Parcelscreatedfor public utility usesor in zoneswherethereis
no minimum lot area requirement shall be exemptfrom width
to depth ratio provisions.

FINDINGS: The depth of each lot averagesless thanthree times thewidth of eachlot. This
criterionis met.

D. Access. All lots and parcels created after the effective date of this Ordinance shall
provide a minimum frontage, on an existing or proposedpublic street, equal to the
minimum lot width required by theunderlying zone.

FINDINGS: All lots provideaminimumstreetfrontage.

E. Lot Lines. The sidelines of lots, as far aspracticable, shall run at right anglesto the
right-of-way line ofthe streetupon which the lots face. The rear lot line shall be no
lessthan 1/2 thedimensionofthefront lot line.

F1NI)INGS: The side linesof the lots run at right anglesto theright-of-waylinesupon which
the lots face for almostall of the lots. The one exceptionis thesidelines of lots 5 and 6 which
follows thedriveway. Therear lot linesarenot lessthan 1/2 thedimensionofthefront lot line in any
case.Thiscriterionhasbeenmet.

F. Utility Easements.Utility easementsshall beprovidedon lot areaswherenecessaryto
accommodatepublic utilities. Sucheasementsshall have a minimum total width as
specifiedin Section2302.04ofthisCode.

FINDINGS: Section2.30204 statesthat utility easementsshall be betweenfive and 10 feet
adjacentto theright of way. The width maybe increasedasdeteiminedby theDepartmentof
PublicWorks on a caseby casebasis. The width oftheutility easementsrangefrom 15 feetto 50
feetwithin eachlot, basedon the preliminaryplat providedby theapplicant. The Departmentof
PublicWorkscommentsstatethat “all easementsto belocatedin the appropriatelocationsbasedon
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actual approvedplans. No final plat shall be approvedprior to approvalof constructionplans
includingeasementwidths andlocations.”

2.310.04Additional Design StandardsFor Subdivisions

A. Standardsfor Blocks

1. General: The length,width, and shapeof blocksshall be designedwith regard to
providing adequatebuildingsitesfor theuse contemplated;consideration ofneeds
for convenient access,circulation, control, and safety of street traffic; and
recognitionoflimitations and opportunities oftopography.

2. Sizes: Blocks should not exceed600 feet in length between streetlines, except
blocks adjacent to arterialstreets,or unless the previous adjacent development
pattern or topographicalconditions justify a variation. The recommended
minimsnndistance betweenintersectionson arterialstreetsis 1,800feet.

FINDINGS: The realignmentof RadiantDrive and the constructionofthe threenew
roadswill be to arterial standardsin termsof stnicturalsectionandgeometricconfiguration.
The distancebetweenthe intersections is more than 600 feetand less than1,800 feet. The
blocks have been laid out to provide adequate building sites for the proposed uses,
convenientaccessandcirculation, and safetyof traffic signals. Multiple entrancesoff the
streetsareprovidedwithin eachblock to servethe various usesproposed. Theseentrances
are adequatelyspacedto provide convenientaccessand circulation. Entrances into the
blocksarelocatedawayfrom streetintersections andshouldnot provide conflicts with the
intersections.

B. Traffic Circulation. The proposedsubdivision shall be laid out to provide safeand
convenientvehicle,bicycle and pedestrian accessto nearby residential areas, transit
stops,neighborhoodactivity centerssuch asschoolsandparks, commercial areas,and
industrial areas; and to provide safe and convenient traffic circulation. At a
minimum, “nearby” is interpreted to mean uses within 1/4 mile which can be
reasonably expected to be used by pedestrians, and uses within 1 mile of the
subdivisionboundary which can reasonablybe expectedto be accessedby bicyclists.

FINDINGS: Thiscriterion hasbeenaddressedunder SectionIII, KeizerStationMaster
Plan, findings for Section2.302.B and Section2.3l5.08A.l. The criterion hasbeen met
with conditions.

C. Connectivity. To achieve theobjective in B., above, the Director may require the
following:
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1. StubStreets:Wherethepotentialexistsfor additionalresidentialdevelopmenton
adjacentproperty.

2. Pedestrian/BicycleAccessways:Public accesswaysto providea safeand efficient
connectionfrom a residentialarea to nearbyresidential areas,transit stops,
neighborhoodactivity centers,including schools,parks,shoppingcenters,other
community set-vicesand other commercial and industrial areas when such
connectionsarenotavailableby streetsandwhena pedestrianmustgo atleastone
quarterof a mile out of his or her way to makethat connectionusing thestreet
system.

FINDINGS: This cntenonhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, Keizer StationMasterPlan,
fmdings for Section2.315.08A.l and Section 2.315.08.A.9. The criteiion has been met with
conditions.

D. Design Standards. Pedestrian/bicycleaccesswaysshall meet the following design

standards:

1. Minimum dedicatedwidth: 10 feet

2. Minimum improvedwidth: 10 feet

3. Maximum length:250feet. A clearline ofvision for theentire length of the
accesswayshall berequired.

4. Lighting shall be provided illuminating any walkway exceeding150 feet in
length to a level wherethe systemcan beusedat night. Lighting shall be
includedin thelightingdistrict(s)establishedfor thesubdivision.

5. Theaccesswayshall bedesignedto prohibitvehicletraffic.

FINDINGS: At scalesof 1” = 100’, this is difficult to determine,but thepathway along
Interstate5 andalongRadiantDrive appearto beconsistentwith thecriterion. The pathwayalong
Interstate5 appearsto be 12 feet wide andthe bike andpedestrianaccessalong RadiantDrive
appearto be 18 feetwide. The pathwayninning throughChemawaParkconnectingChemawa
RoadandRoadA to RoadB appearsto be 8 feet. Thispathwayshouldbeincreasedto be 12 feet
wide, consistentwith thepathwayalonginterstate5. The pathwaysshallbe designedto prohibit
vehicletraffic andshall includelighting.

2.3 10.06-ImprovementRequirements- Subdivisions

A. Frontage Improvements. Street improvementsto full City Standardsshall be
requiredfor all public streetsonwhich a proposedsubdivisionfronts in accordance
with Section2.303 of this Code. Suchimprovementsshall be designedto matchwith
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existing improved surfaces for a reasonable distance beyond the frontage of the
property. Additional frontageimprovementsshall include: sidewalks,curbing, storm
sewer,sanitarysewer,water lines, other public utilities as necessary,and such other
improvements as the City shall determine to be reasonablynecessaryto servethe
developmentor the immediateneighborhood.

FINDINGS: This criterion hasbeen addressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
findingsfor Section2.302.A. The criterionhasbeenmetwith conditions.

B. jgct Streets. All public or private streets within the subdivision shall be
constructedas requiredby theprovisions of Section2.302.

FINDINGS: This criterionhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
fmdingsfor Section2.302.Thecriterionhasbeenmetwith conditions.

C. Monuments. Uponcompletion of streetimprovements,centerlinemonumentsshall be
establishedand protected in monument boxes at every street intersection and all
pointsofcurvature andpointsoftangencyof streetcenter lines.

FINDINGS: This is a developmentrequirementsandacondition ofsubdivisionapproval.

D. BenchMarks Elevation benchmarks shall be set at intervals establishedby theCity
Engineer. The bench marks shall consist of a brass cap set in a curb or other
immovablestructure.

FINDINGS: This is adevelopmentrequirementsandaconditionofsubdivisionapproval.

E. Surface Drainaae and Storm Sewer System. Drainage facilities shall be provided
within the subdivisionandto connectthesubdivision drainage to drainage-waysor to
storm sewersoutsidethesubdivision. Designof drainagewithin thesubdivision shall
take into accountthe capacityandgradenecessaryto maintain unrestricted flow from
areas draining through the subdivision andto allow extensionof the systemto serve
suchareas. Drainage shall be designedto avoid impacts on adjacentproperty.

FINDINGS: This criterion has been addressedunderSectionIII. KeizerStationMasterPlan,
findings for Section2.306. The criterionhasbeenmetwith conditions.

F. SanitarySewers. Sanitary sewershall be installed to servethe subdivision and to
connect the subdivision to existing mains both on and off the property being
subdivided.

FINDINGS: Thiscriterion hasbeen addressedunder SectionIII, KeizerStation Master Plan,
findings for Section2.307.02.D.The criterion hasbeenmetwith conditions.
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G. Water System. Water lines with valves and Fire District approved fire hydrants
serving the subdivision and connecting the subdivision to the City mains shall be
installedandoperatingprior tostart of combustibleconstruction.

FINDINGS: This cntenonhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
fmdingsfor Section2.307.02.B.The criterionhasbeenmetwith conditions.

H. Sidewalks. Sidewalks shall be installedalong both sidesof eachpublic streetand in
any pedestrianwayswithin the subdivision.

FINDINGS: Sidewalksare proposedalongboth sidesof RadiantDrive, RoadA, Road B, and
Road C. TepperLaneis recommendedby thePublic WorksDepartmentto beconstnictedasa
34 width streetand thereforeis proposed to have sidewalkson one side of the street only.
However, separatedbicycle and pedestrianlanesare requiredas statedon page 14 (Future
Extensionof Streets) of thesefindings.Additional sidewalks areproposedas conditionsof
approvalasnotedin SectionIII, KeizerStationMasterPlan, fmdingsfor Section2.315.08.A.

I. StreetLights. The installationofstreetlights is requiredat locationsdetermined to be
appropriate by theCity andshall be of a type required by City standards.

FINDINGS: This criterionhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
fmdingsfor Section2.307.02.E.Thecriterionhasbeenmetwith conditions.

J. StreetSigns. The installation ofstreetname signsand traffic control signsis required
at locationsdetermined to be appropriate by theCity andshall be of a type required
by City standards. Eachstreetsign shall display theone hundred block range. Street
signsshall be installedprior to obtaining building permits.

FINDINGS: This is a conditionof subdivisionapproval. No buildingpennitswill be issued
until all requiredstreetsignsareinstalled.

K. Public Works Requirements. All facility improvements shall conform to the
requirements andspecificationsoftheKeizer Department ofPublicWorks.

FINDINGS: This is a condition of subdivisionapproval. Public Works commentsare
includedunderRecommendationsand Conditionsofthe KeizerStationMasterPlan sectionof
this staffreport. Thesecommentsareapplicableto thesubdivisionapplication.

L. Curb Cuts. Curb cutsanddriveway installations, excluding common drives,are not
required ofthesubdivider, but ifinstalled,shall be accordingto theCity standards.

FINDINGS: All curb cutsand driveway installationsshallbe constructedaccordingto City
standards.
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M. Street Trees. Street tree planting is mandatory where a planting strip is part of the
streetdesign.Plantingsshallconformto Section2302.03(NI).

FINDINGS: This criterion has been addressedunderSectionIII, Keizer Station MasterPlan,
findings for Section2.302.M. Thecriterion hasbeenmetwith conditions.

N. Grading andFills. All grading which results in fill in excessof 3 feet located within
the identified building envelopeon a subdivisionlot or parcel mustbe engineered.

FINDINGS: This is a developmentrequirementanda condition ofsubdivisionapproval.

SECTION 3.108.04.B Eachlot shall satisfy thedimensional standardsanddensity standard
oftheapplicable zoningdistrict,unlessa variancefrom thesestandardsis approved.

Section2.1 19.9 ofthe Keizer DevelopmentCodecontains the dimensional standardsanddensity
standardfor the EG zone.

FINDINGS: Consistencywith KDC Section2.1 19.9 is addressedin SectionIII, Keizer Station
MasterPlan, findings for section2.119 andthis section,findings for section2.310.

SECTION 3.108.04.CAdequate public facilities shall be available and shall serve the
existingandnewly createdparcels.

FINDINGS: Publicsewerandwater areavailable and will be extendedto servethesubdivision.
Section 2.30103 requires the following public facilities to be provided: fire hydrants, street
improvements,water hook-up, sewerhook-up, stormdrain, and streetlights. No development
permit, including building permit, shall be approved or issuedunlessthe improvementsareprovided
prior tooccupancyor operation.

1. FINDINGS - MAJORVARIANCE

A. The ReviewCriteria for a Major Variance is listed in Section3105.05 of the Keizer Development
Code. The criteria andfmdingsarelistedbelow.

The degreeof variancefrom the standard is the minimum necessaryto permit developmentof
theproperty for usesallowedin theapplicable zone.

FINDINGS: The subject property is zoned EG. In general, the sulTounding uses are
commercial/retaiL The placementofrestaurants and most office typeusesarepermittedwithin the
EG zone. The setbackrequirementsfor Industrial Useswithin the EG zoneareto provide for
andensurecompatibility with adjacent uses,provide areasfor outdoor storages,incidental sales,
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andaccessfor thetransportof bulk materialswherethenoises,lights, odors,andtraffic hazards
associatedwith permitteduseswill not conflict with localandcollectorstreets. The applicantis
requestingto reducethemaximumsetbackfor industrialusesto approximately12 to 14 feetfor
“Pad A andC”, and“Rest 1, 2, 4 and 5”. In addition, an increaseis requestedto theminimum
tenfoot setbackfor commercialusesto approximately31 to 33 feetfor “ShopsA” and“Anchor
B”.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2,4 AND 5”:

The surroundingusesarecommercial/retailin general. The uses proposedon the subject
propertiesarepermittedwithin the IG zone, however theyare more commercialrelatedthan
industrial. Normally, the accessrequirementsfor industrial type usesare greater thanthose
requiredfor commercial/retailuses. However, manypermittedindustrial usesarealsofound
within thepermittedcommercial/retailuseswhoseaccessand storagerequirementsarenot as
greatasthemajorityof industrialuses.This is thecasewithin this areaastheproposedusefor
thesebuildingpadsis for restaurants.Therefore,thesetbackrequirementsdo not meettheneeds
oftheproposedbusinesses.Thevarianceis theminimum necessaryfor thisuse. Thiscriterionis
met.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “SHOP A”:

Theapplicant’sstatementindicatesthatthereis aoverheadpowerline easementalongthenorth
sideof thebuilding. The applicant’s subdivisionplat showsa 100 foot easementrunningeast
andwestalong thenorthsideof theproperty. Seventyfive feetof theeasementis within the
right of way leavingan additional twenty-five feet of easementwithin the parcel containing
“Shop A” reducingthebuilding lot frontageby twenty-five feet. Due to this, this criterionis
met.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “ANCHOR B”:

Theapplicant’sstatementindicatesthat therequestfor a 31 foot setbackalongthenortherlyand
easterlysideof this padis to accommodatea bankdrive thru. This padis locatedat a major
intersectionwithin “Area A” anddoes not meet the “pedestrianfriendly environment’ nor
maintainthestatedpurposesof theKeizer StationPlan. Unlike thepreviousvariancerequests,
thereis no justifiablepositionfor thevariance.Thiscriterionis notmet.

2. The applicant in goodfaith is unableto complywith thestandardwithoutundue burden. The
applicant must demonstrate that the burden is substantially greater than the potential
adverseimpacts causedby theproposedvariance.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2,45”AND “SHOP A”:
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FINDINGS: At staff’s request,theright of way wasexpandedin “Area A” to accommodate
futureneedsaswell asmaintainingthepurposeoftheKeizerStationPlan. The applicantstatesthat
thisrequirementis aburdenplacedupontheapplicantandthatallowing this variancewill providea
morepedestrianfriendly appearance.Thiscriterion is met.

MAJORVARIANCE FOR“ANCHOR B”:

FINDINGS: The applicanthasnot shownwhy thestandardimposesanundueburden,nor hasit
beenshownthat it is greaterthan the impactsthevariancewould cause.Thiscriterion hasnotbeen
met.

3. The variancewill not be unreasonably detrimental to property or improvements in the
neighborhoodof thesubjectproperty.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR“PAD A ANDC”, AND “REST 1,2,45”AND “SHOPA”:

FINDINGS: The surroundingpropertiesarezonedEGwhich allowsamixtureof Commercial
andIndustrialUses. The usesproposedarepermittedwithin theEG zone,however theyare
more retail related than industrial. Since the surrounding areas are being developedas
commercial/retailand will havesimilar setbackrequirements,theapprovalof thisvariancewill
not be unreasonablydetrimentalto property or improvementsin the neighborhood. The
structureswill be located outside of any vision clearanceareas. Therefore, staff finds this
requestcan satis~’theabovecriterion.

MAJORVARIANCE FOR ANCHOR B:

FINDINGS: The intent andpurposeof the set back is to give a buffer for aestheticpurposes.
The drive-thruproposedfor AnchorB will causethelossof effectivebuffer. This criterion is
notmet.
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4. Therehas not been a previousland useaction approved on the basisthat varianceswould not
be allowed.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2,45”AND “SHOP A” AND ANCHOR “B:

FINDINGS: Thereareno prior land useactions, which expresslyprohibit thegrantingof this

variance.Therefore,theproposedvariancecancomplywith this criterion.
5. The variancewill not significantly affect the health or safetyof personsworking or residing in

the vicinity.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2,45”AND “SHOPS A”, AND “ANCHOR

B,,:

FINDINGS: Staff cannot find any significant affects upon thehealth or safety of persons
workingorresidingin the vicinity if thevariancerequestis granted.This criterionis met.

6. Thevariancewill be consistentwith the intent and purposeof theprovision beingvaried.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2,45”AND “SHOP A”:

FINDINGS: The intentandpurposefor thesetbackrequirementsfor IndustrialUseswithin the
EG zoneis to ensuretheircompatibility with adjacentuses,to provideareasfor outdoorstorage,
incidentalsales,and accessfor thetransportofbulk materialswherethenoises,lights, odors,and
traffic hazardsassociatedwith pennitteduseswill not conflict with local andcollectorstreets. The
surroundingusesarecommercial/retailingeneral. Theusesproposedarepermitteduseswithin the
IG zone;howevertheyaremoreretailrelatedthanindustrial. The accessrequirementsarenot as
greatasa majority of industrial usesthereforethesetbackrequirementsdo notmeettheneedsof
thesebusinesses.Sincethesurroundingareais beingdevelopedascommercial/retailandwill have
similar setbackrequirementstherewill beno adverseimpacts. Thestructurewill belocatedoutside
anyvisionclearanceareas. Thereforethisrequestcansatisf~ithe abovecriterion.

XII. FINDINGS - SIGNVARIANCE

A. TheReviewCriteria for a sign varianceis listed in Section2.30810oftheKeizerDevelopmentCode.
The criteriaandfindings arelistedbelow:

1. There areunique circumstancesof conditionsofthe lot, buildingor traffic
pattern suchthat:

a. The existingsign regulationscreatean unduehardship;
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b. The requested variance is consistent with the purpose of this
chapter asstatedin Section2308.01;and

c. The granting ofthe variancecompensatesfor thosecircumstances
in a mannerequitablewith other property owners andisthus not a
special privilege to any other business. The variance requested
shall be theminimumnecessaryto compensatefor thoseconditions
and achievethepurposeofthis chapter.

FDWINGS: The location of such a major development along the 1-5 corridorcreatesspecial
needswhich the limitation ofthe freestandingsignsto 20’ in heightwould reatean unduehardship
for visibility at speedsanticipatedon the interstatehighway, By developingan over-all signage
programwhich limits other freestandingsignsthroughoutthecomplexthe intentof thesigncode
will bemet toprovideattractive,visible, anduseffil signagethroughoutthecomplex. By allowing
an increasein sizeandheight of alocationsign andrestrictingthe freestandingsignselsewhere,
compensationfor thoseconditionswill achievethepurposesofthesigncode.

2. The grantingofthevarianceshall not:
a. Decreasetraffic safetynor detrimentally affect any other identified

items ofpublic welfare.
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a. Result in a special advertising advantage in relation to
neighboring businessesor businessesofa similar nature.
The desire to match standard sign sizes (for example,
chain store signs) shall not be listed or consideredas a
reasonfor a variance.

b. Betheresult of a self-imposedcondition or hardship.

FINDINGS: The needofheight increasealong 1-5 is comparableto the sameneeds
experiencedbythe nearby VolcanoesStadium,aswell asthe regionalmall at theCity of
Woodbuni. In both circumstances,theneedsfor visibility were thoroughly evaluated
andlimited in height to 50’. By grantingavariancegreaterthan50’ thiswould createan
advantagefor thisdevelopmentthat isnot enjoyedby aneighboringproperty. Therefore
theheight shouldbe limited to 50’ in height. By granting a variancein height to a
maximum of 50’ while granting therequestedsignagearea,the applicantwould be
treatedequitablywith others.
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CONDITIONS FROM MASTER PLAN/SUBDIVISION/MAJOR VARIANCE CASE
NO2004-21.

TheMasterPlan/Subdivision,remainingMajorVarianceandSignVariancerequestsare
GRANTEDsubjectto thefollowing conditions:

PUBLIC WORKS CONDITIONS:

SANITARY SEWERS:

Thesubjectpropertyis locatedoutsideoftheoriginalKeizer SewerDistrict and
thereforeanacreagefeeisrequired. Thecurrentacreagefeeis $7,460.00pergross
acreprior to plattingofthesubdivision.The acreagefeeappliedwill bethefee in
placeat thetime ofdevelopmentoftheproperty. TheMasterSewerPlan provides
for asewertrunkline to beconstructedthroughthesubjectpropertywith adequate
sizeanddepthto providefor additionalcapacityfor areaslocatedwithin theoriginal
sewerdistrictwestof theBNSF railroad. Additionally,AreaD, southofChemawa
Roadshallbeservedwith asewertrunkline to be constructedalongwiththe
proposedundercrossingof ChemawaRoad. A reviewoftheconstructionplansfor
thesubjectpropertywill berequiredto assurethatcapacityofthemasterplansewer
trunklinesis notexceeded. Additionally, thefollowing conditionsshallbe applied:

1. Prior to developmentof thesubjectproperty,a mastersewerplanfor the
proposeddevelopmentshallbesubmittedto theDepartmentofPublic Worksfor
reviewandapproval.Theplanshall includeproposedrim andinvertelevations.
Theentireproject shallbeservedby anexisting18” trunksewerline adjacentto
Keizer Stadium.

2. City of Salem approvalfor both sewertrunk lines andlocal sewersis required.
Permitsfrom the City of Salemshall be issuedprior to construction. Prior to
submitting plansto the City of Salem for approval,the developer’sengineer
shall submit plans to the City of Keizer for review and determinationof
compliancewith theCity’s MasterSewerPlanfor thearea.

3. Connecting to existing sewers that serve the general area will be the
responsibilityofthedeveloperoftheproperty.

4. Appropriateeasementswill be requiredfor any public sewermainslocatedwithin
thesubjectpropertyif locatedoutsideplattedright ofways.

5. It will be the responsibilityof the developer’sengineerto locate any existing
wells(includingthoseon adjacentproperty)in thevicinity oftheproposednew
sanitarysewerlines for the subjectproperty. Any conflicts betweenexisting
wells andproposedsanitarysewersshall be resolvedby thedeveloperprior to
issuanceofpublic worksconstructionpermits.
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WATER SYSTEM:

6. The developerhassubmitteda masterwatersystemplanshowingproposedroutes
of public watermains,fire hydrantsand individualservices.The masterplan is
generally acceptableto the Public Works Department, however, prior to
submittalof final constructionplansthedeveloper’sengineershallarrangefor a
pre-designconferenceto discusswatermain sizing, metersizing and locations,
fire hydrant locations,fire sprinkler line locationsand easementwidth for all
public lines located outsideof proposedright of ways. Final location of all
metersto be approvedby theKeizer Departmentof Public Works. To provide
for adequatepeak consumptionand fire protectionrequirementsit has been
determinedthat additional public facilities will be requiredincluding but not
limited to elevatedstoragefacilities, wells,connectionto existingmainson the
westsideof theBNRRright ofway, andanyotheroff-siteconstructionrequired
to provide required peak flows to the proposeddevelopment. Appropriate
easementsfor all public water mains and fire hydrants will be required if
constructionis to be outsideof public right ofways. Dedicationof propertyto
theCity shall be requiredfor any wells or storagefacilities developed. Any
systemdevelopmentchargesfor watersystemimprovementswill be thosein
placeatthetimeof individualserviceconnections.

7. Final developmentplansshall bereviewedby theKeizerFireDistrict with regard
to accessandadequatelocationof fire hydrantsprior to any issuanceofpublic
works constructionpermitsby theCity ofKeizer.

8. It will be theresponsibilityof thedeveloperto abandonall existingwellsprior to
site grading in accordancewith therules of theOregonStateWaterResources
Departmentunlessthe City has determinedthat water rights are availablein
somecasesthat couldbetransferredto municipal useby thecity.

STORMDRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS:

9. The developerhas submittedplans indicating thepresentdrainagepatternsand
runoffcharacteristics.The propertyis within acritical drainagebasinandstrict
compliancewith city ordinanceswill benecessary.No increaseinrunoffwill be
allowed as developmentoccurs. Prior to any developmentof the subject
property an overall storm water masterplan including invert elevations,pipe
sizes,detentioncalculations,waterquality measuresandan approvedpoint of
dischargeshallbe submittedto theDepartmentofPublic Works for approval. A
point of dischargehas been identified on the ODOT systemin Interstate5.
ODOT approvalshall be requiredfor waterquality, conveyancesystemsand
pointsofdischarge.

10. Stormwaterdetentionwill be requiredfor this site. All storm waterincluding
roof drains are to be connectedto an approvedsystemdesignedto provide
adequatedrainage for proposed new driveways, parking lots and other
impervious surfaces.Where on-site detentionis planned,adequatecovenant,
conditions and restrictions (CCR) shall be recorded to alert future
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owners/developersthat detention and/or treatment shall be required to be
constructedto thestandardsineffect atthetime ofbuilding permitapplication.

11. A grading anddrainageplan shall be developedand approvedfor the subject
propertyincludingproposedlot cornerelevations.Detailsshall includeadequate
conveyanceofstormwaterfrom adjacentpropertyacrossthesubjectproperty.

12. If it is anticipated that the property will develop in phases,prior to any
development,aphasingplanshallbe submittedto indicatehowthe stormwater
managementwill be developedto provideserviceto eacharea.

13. Thedevelopershall submitto theDepartmentof PublicWorks a masterplanfor
erosioncontrol for the entire site and shall provide adequateprotection for
existingvegetation. Themasterplan shall be approvedby the Departmentof
Public Works. Prior to any development,including site grading,the applicant
shall obtain an NPDESpermit from the OregonDepartmentof Environmental
Quality.

14. Thedrainageplanfor the project includesa proposedstorm drain pumpstation
for a portion of the realignedRadiantDrive. The street sectionrequiring
pumpingshall be minimized to the fullest extentpossible. The Departmentof
Public Works shall determinethe criteria for designof the station. The
developer’s engineershall provide three sets of an approvedoperationand
maintenancemanual for the station including a provision for emergencyor
standbyoperation. The developershall also submita plan for financing the
annualoperationandmaintenanceexpenseofthestation.

TRANSPORTATION:

15. The proposeddevelopmentrequires constructionof an underpassunderthe
BNRRaswell asan underpassof ChemawaRoad. Additionally,otheroff-site
improvementshavebeenidentified in theTransportationPlan developedfor the
Keizer Station Plan. These improvementsinclude but are not limited to,
constructionof an extensionof RadiantDrive from the BNRR tracks South
WesterlythroughAreaB to LockhavenDrive andcontinuingto ChemawaRoad
to a point north of the intersectionof ChemawaRoadand McLeod Lane,
constructionof a pedestrianundercrossingof theENRR at TepperLane,and
otherimprovementsnecessaryto providecompliancewith the adoptedKeizer
StationPlan adoptedFeb. 3, 2003. Additionally, a regionalmulti-usepathway
hasbeenidentifiedon theKeizer StationVillage CenterMasterPlan. The path
location shall be coordinatedwith theArea D development,ODOT and the
Keizer Community DevelopmentDepartment. The path shall be of Portland
ConcreteCementandconstructedtoa width of 12 feet.

16. All new public streets shall be constructedto therequirementsof the City of
Keizer Departmentof Public Works DesignandConstructionStandardsand in
conformancewith the final TransportationImpact Analysis adopted for the
Keizer StationPlan. TepperLaneshall be terminatedat theRailroadandshall
beconstructedasa % width streetdesignedto CollectorStreetstandardswith an
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appropriateturnaroundat thewestendaccommodatingemergencyvehicles. In
addition,TepperLaneshallhavefacilitiea to safelyaccommodateeastboundand
westboundbicycle and pedestriantraffic. The sidewalk on the south side of
TepperLaneshouldbeseparatedfrom vehiculartraffic. All otherstreetsshallbe
designedto arterial standardsin termsof structural sectionand geometrical
configuration. Preliminary construction specifications and plans for all
transportationmitigation measuresnecessaryto satis~’the improvements
identified in the“TransportationImpact Analysis, Keizer Station Plan” for all
street construction,including retaining walls, fencing, landscaping,sidewalks,
signing,etc. shall be submittedto the Departmentof Public Works for review
prior to submitting final plansfor approval. The Departmentof Public Works
will review the proposedplansand makerecommendationsfor any additional
workandcoordinationwith otherdevelopmentin theareaasneeded.

17. The developer’s engineershall submit detailed traffic signal plans indicating
phasing,recommendedinter-ties,materialsto beused,etc. to theCity ofKeizer
Departmentof PublicWorks for approvalprior to construction.All traffic signal
plansshallbedesignedto City of Salem/ODOTStandardswhereappropriate.

GENERAL:

18. Adequateaccessshall beprovidedthat meetstheneedsof KeizerStadiumandthe

KSP transportationsystem.
19. A queuingplan for Phase1 of theDevelopment(assuming2008 build out of

AreasA and D) shall be submittedto the departmentof Public works for
approvalprior to ConstructionPlanReview. This analysiswill determinethe
neededlaneconfigurations.

20. PhaseI improvementswill requiretheclosureof Ridge Drive at ChemawaRoad
andChemawaRoadat LockhavenDrive. A suitableconnectionbetweenRidge
Drive andtheintersectionat ChemawaRoadandMcLeodLanewill be required.
Figure 17 in the April 2004 final TransportationImpact Analysis indicatesa
connectionsuitableto the Departmentof Public Works. The Departmentof
Public Works will considerother alternativestreet alignments dependingon
AreaC developmentpatterns.

21. A separateRailroad sensitivity analysisis requiredfor Phase1 improvements
(assuming2008 build Out of AreasA and D) asoutlinedin theTIA datedApril
2004on page21.

22. A streetlightingmasterplanshallbedeveloped.A streetlighting district shallbe
createdwhile underthecontrol of the developerto provide for adequatestreet
lightsalongthefrontageofall Streetrights ofway. Decorativelightingapproved
by theDepartmentof PublicWorks shallbeused.

23. Constructionpermits arerequiredby theDepartmentof Public Works prior to
anypublic facility construction. ContacttheCity Engineer’sofficeat 390-7402
for thenecessarypermitinformationthat is required.
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24. A Pre-designmeetingwith theCity of KeizerDepartmentof Public Workswill
be requiredprior to theDeveloper’sEngineersubmittingplansto either thecity
ofKeizer or theCity of Salemforreview.

25. Streetopeningpermitsarerequiredfor anywork within theCity right-of-waythat
is notcoveredby aConstructionPermit.

26. Facility phasingplansshallbe approvedby Keizer Departmentof Public Works.
Arrangementsfor reimbursingdevelopersfor providing additional capacity to
servefuture developmentshallbe approvedby theKeizerDepartmentof Public
WorksandtheCity Council.

27. All easementsare to be locatedin the appropriatelocationsbased on actual
approvedplans. No final plat shall beapprovedprior to approvalof construction
plansincludingeasementwidths andlocations.

28. An improvementagreementorotheracceptableform ofguaranteefor all required
constructionshall be in placeprior to constructionpermitsbeingissuedor the
final subdivisionplat approval.

KSP andKDCCOMPLIANCE:

29. Prior to approvalof any building permits,the applicantshall submit a phasing
planfor CommunityDevelopmentDirector approval.

30. ThelandscapingandpathwayimprovementsalongChemawaRoadandI-S anda
“Welcome to Keizer” monumentsign in the northwestquadrantof the I-
5/ChemawaRoadinterchangeshallbe providedasshownin theapplicationoras
modified by the conditionsof approval. The fmal landscapingand pathway
plans shall be approvedby the Community DevelopmentDirector prior to
installation. Theselandscapingandpathway improvementsandthe“Welcome
to Keizer” sign shall be providedin conjunctionwith the first building permit
approvedfor thedevelopment.

31. The land area devotedto industrial andcommercialuses,as required in KDC
2.119 EG Zone shall be met andmaintainedwithin Area A - Village Center.
The landarea calculationshall be basedupon thelandarea of the subdivision
lots and the usesoccupying them. Commercialand industrial usesshall not
jointly occupyasingle lot.

32. Except as approved in the variance application, all KDC dimensional
requirementsfor buildingheights,lots, andsetbacksshallbemet.

33. Anchorstores1 and2 andMajorstore 1 shall provideapedestriancrosswalkto
crossRoadB next to Retail 1. Anchor3 shallprovidea walkwayconnectingto
theperimeterpathwayalongtheI-Sright-of-way.
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34. Street names and numbers shall conform to the establishedstandardsand
proceduresin theCity. Streetnamesshallbe approvedby theCity ofKeizer. A
StreetNameApplicationmustbecompletedandsubmittedfor approval. No final
plat shallbe releasedwithout approvedstreetnames. Due to thesignificanceof
this developmentas a landmarkof the City of Keizer, street namesshall also
receiveapprovalof theCity Council.

35. Street trees shall be plantedwith 30-foot spacing using one or more of 13
identifiedvarieties. A minimum caliperof 2 inchesshall beusedfor streettrees
and all other trees in areassubjectto damagenearpathways,walkwaysand
streets.A final street treeplanting plan shall be approvedby the Community
DevelopmentDirector prior to planting. All theother landscapingstandardsof
theKDC shall bemet.

36. Groundcover andshrubberyshall be plantedin conformity with the KDC and
industry standardsas approvedby the Community DevelopmentDirector, and
shallreachfull coverageby thethird yearofgrowth.

37. Parkingshall be provided asrequiredby KDC 2.303. Parkingdrivewayaisles
shall be a minimum of 24 feet wide. A plan documentingcompliancewith
parkingrequirementsshallbe providedaspart oftheMasterPlanapprovalfor the
CommunityDevelopmentDirector’s MasterPlanapproval. Verificationshall be
providedduringbuildingpermitreview.

38. Bicycle parkingshall beprovided asrequiredby KDC 2.303.08. In addition, the
bicycle rack designshall provide securesupport for bicyclesand theability to
lockbicyclessecurely. Thebicycle rackdesign,installation,andlocationsshall
beapprovedby theCommunityDevelopmentDirectorprior to installation.

39. Sufficient paved areasand designatedloading areas shall be provided in
accordancewith KDC 2.303.10.

40. Pavementshall be provided for all driveway, loading, and parking areas as
requiredbyKDC2.303.11.

41. A treeshall beplantedfor everyeight lineal parkingspacesnot locatedadjacent
to a buildingin accordancewith KDC standards.

42. A minimum of 15% of the grossland area for Commercial usesand20% for
Industrialusesshallbe devotedto landscapingin commercialdevelopments.This
requirementshall be satisfiedfor developmentwithin eachof the individual lots
of the proposedsubdivision. To provide for adequatevision clearancethe
landscapingmaterialshall beselectedto providefor themaintenanceof adequate
sitedistance.

43. Buffering shall be providedalong thewestemedgeof theproject, in a manner,
whichis consistentwith theproposedpreliminary landscapingplan(SheetsLOl-
4.). Electric andmechanicalequipmentshall be screenedwith vegetationand
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fencing. The final landscapingplan shall be approvedby the Community
DevelopmentDirectorprior to planting.

44. Irrigation systemplansshall be submittedfor approvalaspart of the building
permit reviewprocess. Approvedirrigation systemsshall be installedprior to
issuanceofanoccupancypermit.

45. The site planshall be amendedto locate thehotel, commercialoffice building,
restaurants,retail pads,parks, andplazasclosertogetherwith an orientationto
RadiantDrive. Of primary importancewill be to locatebuildingswithin 10 to
25 feet of RadiantDrive and to locate active usesadjacentto andbuildings
orientedtoward CentralPark(Tract A). CentralParkmustbeadjacentto active
areas and/orvisually accessiblefrom adjacentbuildings. The amendedplan
shallbe approvedby theCommunityDevelopmentDirector.

46. TowerPark(Tract B) is of virtually no open spacevalue. The applicantshall
provide plansfor Community DevelopmentDirector approvalto provide off-
settingopen space,plaza,area,and/orpublic amenitiesin more advantageous
locationswithin thedevelopment. The amenitiesto be providedshall include,
but not be limited to, seating, pedestriangathering places,public art, plaza
connections,exercisestations,andotherpointsof interest.

47. The following pedestrianconnectionsand improvementsshall be provided in
addition to what is shownon the PedestrianPathwaysPlan (Sheet A03) for
CommunityDevelopmentDirectorapproval:

a. A crosswalkandeasterlyextensionof the sidewalk on RadiantDrive
acrossRoadB tothedrivewaynearAnchorB.

b. A crosswalkfortheperimeterpathwayatRoadB.
c. A sidewalkconnectionbetweentheChemawaRoad/I-Sinterchangeand

theRoadB sidewalk.
d. Walkway connectionsbetweenthebuildings on the eastside ofthe site

with theperimeterwalkwayalongI-S.
e. WalkwayconnectionbetweentheRadiantDrive walkwayandthefrontof

AnchorA.
f. Walkwayconnectionsbetweenrestaurantandretailpadsandtheadjacent

street sidewalks, including, but not limited to the hotel, the office
building, AnchorB, andMajors S and 6. * This conditionhas been
amended.Pleaseseethefindingsoutlining thechangesin thestaff report.

g. Pedestriancrosswalks at streets,driveways and parking lots must be
constructedwith colored, stamped concrete pavement treatment (or
equivalentas approvedby the Community Development Director to
clearlyidentif~’all crosswalks).

h. Public amenitiesshall be installed to support pedestrianusesincluding
thosealong the multi-usepath. The amenitiesto be provided shall
include,butnot be limited to, seating,pedestriangatheringplaces,public
art,plazaconnections,exercisestations,andotherpointsofinterest.

i. WalkwayconnectionbetweenAnchor1 andAnchorA.
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48. TheVillage within AreaA shallcontainapublic improvementdesignto includea
promenade/sidewalkdesignthatmeetsaminimumsidewalkwidth of 8 feet.The
promenade/sidewalkdesignmay vary in width to meeta minimum width of 8
feet on both sides of Radiant Drive. The area of Radiant Drive which is
depressedbelowgradeshallbe installedwith thesidewalkon onesideonly. All
promenade/sidewalksshallbe separatedfrom thestreetwith a landscapebelt, to
includedecorativelightingandtrees.

49. Majors 5 and6 shall provideimprovedpedestrianaccessto RoadA in accordance
with KDC 2.315.08.A.3.

50. Drivewaycrossingsshallbea maximumof36 feetwide.

51. Pedestrianwalkwaysmustbe lighted to a level wherethesystemcan beusedat
nightby employeesandcustomers. The lighting planshallbe approvedby the
CommunityDevelopmentDirector.

52. The proposedsite lighting will not castany light or glaretoward the residential
propertiesto thewest.

53. Building designelementsincluding groundfloor windows,facades,awningsand
materialsshallsatisf~’KDC 2.3 15.08.

54. Theelevationsof all buildings shall bevariedin texture,building materialsand
shall createavery humanscalein blocking andincorporatehumanscaledesign
elements.Elevationsof all buildingsshall incorporateno morethanfifteen feet
betweenvaried vertical elements (such as scoring, patterns and textures),
punctuatedfrequently with various architectural features (such as columns,
projections,and differing planes),with no greater than22 feet betweensuch
features.A varietyofmaterials,variedatthesamefrequencyasthearchitectural
elements, shall be usedand shall conform to the samplesin the submitted
materials. Thesematerialsshall incorporateculturedstone,five varietiesofsplit
face ConcreteMortarUnits (CMU’s), aswell assmoothfacedCMU walls. The
colors used shall be in compliancewith the Development Standards.(As
amendedby MP/SUB/SignVar/Maj VarAmendmentCaseNo.2004-44)

55. The application includesdesignconceptsfor someof thebuildings within the
development. Final building designsshall conform with the designconcepts
submitted with the application, and shall be reviewedby the Community
DevelopmentDirector for compliancewith applicableKDC designstandardsas
partofthebuildingpermitreview.

56. The city and developershall work togetherto provide design amenitiesto
enhancethe aesthetic appearanceand pedestrianfunctionality of the two
underpasses.Finishmaterials,landscaping,andlighting shallbe consistentwith
that ofthebuildingsin theVillage Center.
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57. Streetscapefeaturesshallbe constructedand shall includeseating,outdoorart, a
significantwaterfeatureat theintersectionofRoadA andRoadB as shownon
theapplicationmaterials,awningsandtrellises,and interestingbicycle facilities.

58. Maintenance of the open space tracts, plazas,and pathwaysshall be the
responsibilityofanassociationofall propertyownersoftheVillage Center.

59. Constructionspecifications(e.g.,baserock,pavementthickness)for theseparate
pathwaysshallbe subjectto Public Works Departmentapprovalin accordance
with Keizer City Standards.

60. Maintenanceof the“Welcome to Keizer” sign shall be theresponsibilityof the
City ofKeizer.

61. ThePlan shall conform to therequirementsof all otherStateandSpecialDistrict
requirements.

62. During construction,residentialpropertiesshall be protectedfrom impactsof
noiseat unreasonablehours,unreasonabledust,and safety concerns,andshall
conform to Keizer city requirementsregulatingsuchimpacts.

63. The developmentof theVillage Center shall comply with all conditionsof the
DevelopmentDispositionAgreementsandall othercontractualobligationsto the
City ofKeizer.

64. Theapplicantshallwork with theTransitDistrict to ensurecompliancewith the
requirementsfoundin Section2.305 oftheKDC.

65. In addition to thedevelopmentstandardsof Utility LinesandFacilities - Section
2.307 thefollowing standardshallapplyto newutilities: A.) All utilities located
adjacentto RadiantDrive andconnectingtransportationfacilitiesshallbe located
underground.B.) All othernew utility connectionsandlines shall be located
undergroundwherepracticable.

66. A sight andsoundobscuringwall shallbeconstructedof ConcreteMasonryUnits
or equivalentbetweentheresidentialpropertiesandthenorthernborderof Area
B.

67. Carwashandany automobileservicestationusesareallowedonly asa special
permitteduse.

68. A portionof RoadC shallbe locatedin apublic easement,constructedto City of
Keizerroadstandards,andmaintainedby theCity ofKeizer.

69. The applicant shall be required to submit documentationdemonstrating
compliancewith all applicablefederal, stateandlocal requirements.This shall
include all conditionsadoptedby theCity Council which apply to this Master
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Plan. Theseshall be submittedto the CommunityDevelopmentDirector for
verificationandfmalapproval.

CONDITIONSFORMAJORVARIANCE APPLICATIONfor “PadC”, and“Rests1,
2, 4, 5” and “Shop A” * This conditionhasbeen amended. Pleasesee the findings
outlining thechangesin thestaffreport.

70. Unlessotherwisespecificallymodifiedby this decision,developmentof structure
shall complywiththeremainingrequirementsoftheKeizer DevelopmentCode.

71. The applicant shall meet all requirementsof the Marion County Building
Division.

72. Theapplicantshall locatetheproposedstructuressubstantiallyasindicatedon the
submittedsite planandshall maintaina minimumsetbackof 12 to 14 feetfrom
thepropertyline adjacentto Radiantor“RoadB”.

73. Theconstructionof thestructuresmustbecompletedwithin oneyearof thefinal
dateof thisdecision.* Thisconditionhasbeenamended.Pleaseseethefindings
outlining thechangesin thestaff report.

OTHER PERMITSAND RESTRICTIONS:Thisapprovaldoesnotremoveoraffect any
Covenantsor restrictionsimposedon thesubjectpropertyby deedor otherinstrument. The
proposedusemayrequirepermitsfrom otherlocal, StateorFederalagencies.Thisdecision
doesnot taketheplaceof, or relievetheresponsibilityfor obtainingotherpermitsor
satisfyinganyotherrestrictionsor conditionsthereon.

TRANSFEROFVARIANCE: Thisvarianceshallautomaticallytransferto anynew owner
or occupantsubjectto all conditionsofapproval. It is theresponsibilityof theapplicantand
propertyownerto provideinformationto anynew propertyowner(s)regardingthis variance
requestandany conditionsofapproval.

CONDITIONSFORSIGNVARIANCE APPLICATION

74. Unlessotherwisespecifically modified by this decision, developmentof the
structure shall comply with the remaining requirementsof the Keizer
DevelopmentCode.

75. The applicant shall meet all requirementsof the Marion County Building
Division.

76. The signageof theKeizerStation,Area A Village Centershallbe limited to the
signageindicatedin Exhibit5 andtherelatedspecificdrawings.

77. The height of the locational sign shall be limited to 50 feetin height; areaof
signageshallbeallowedup to 400sqft on thissign. All otherfreestandingsigns
shall belimited to thosesizeandheightsasindicatedon theplanssubmitted.
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OTHER PERMITS AND RESTRICTIONS: This approvaldoesnotremoveoraffectany
covenantsor restrictionsimposedon thesubjectpropertyby deedor otherinstrument. The
proposedusemayrequirepermitsfrom otherlocal,StateorFederalagencies.Thisdecision
doesnot taketheplaceof, or relievetheresponsibilityfor obtainingotherpermitsor
satisf~’inganyrestrictionsorconditionsthereon.

TRANSFEROF VARIANCE: Thevariancerequestshallautomaticallytransferto anynew
owneroroccupantsubjectto all conditionsof approval. It is theresponsibilityofthe
applicantandpropertyownerto provideinformationto anynew propertyowner(s)regarding
thisvariancerequestandany conditionsofapproval.

78. Unlessexpresslyspecifiedotherwisewithin theseconditions,theon-siteandoff-
site improvementsshall be constructedin substantialconformancewith the
attachedExhibitsandtheirrelateddocuments:

1. Building EnvelopePlan
2. SitePlan (Site Areaby Use)
3. Public ImprovementPlans
4. LandscapePlans
5. SignageSite Plans

79. This landuse action is approvedon thebasis that no future varianceswill be
allowed.

80. Unlessexpresslystatedotherwisewith theseconditions, no building permits
shall be issued. until all conditions have been met or the applicant has
demonstratedwith certaintyin the City’s discretionthe ability to meet such
conditions. For example,no buildingpermitshall beissueduntil contractshave
beenlet for all infrastructure. Building permitsmayalsobehelduntil sufficient
infrastructureis completedto supporttherequesteddevelopment.

CONDITIONS FOR SUBDIVISION

81. The City Engineer, Keizer Fire District; City of Salem Public Works
Department;Marion County Surveyor’sOffice; and, Portland GeneralElectric
submitteda list of developmentrequirements.Therequirementsarenecessaryto
ensurepublic health and safety. Staff recommendstheseas conditions of
approval.

82. The Keizer DevelopmentCoderequiresthedeveloperto connectto public utility
services. TheDevelopmentCodealsorequiresall utility servicesto beplaced
below ground. Theserequirementsapplyto thisrequest. Further,thedeveloper
is responsiblefor all utility connectioncosts.

83. TheCity’s SystemDevelopmentChargefor parkdevelopmentshallbe thefeesin
placeat thetimeofbuilding permitapplication. TheseDevelopmentcharges,as
well as thoseinvolving theextensionof sewer,water, and storm drainage,will
applyto this request.
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84. TheKeizer DevelopmentCodeestablishesspecific developmentandprocessing
requirements.Theserequirementsaremandatoryandin manycasescannotbe
modifiedeventhroughthe varianceor adjustmentprocess.Theserequirements
areincludedforthebenefitoftheapplicant.

85. Completion,submittaland recordingof the fmal subdivisionplat shall comply
with therequirementscontainedin theKeizer DevelopmentCode.

86. Unlessotherwiserequiredby this decision,developmentof the individual lots
shallcomply with theapplicablerequirementsof theKeizerDevelopmentCode
andbuildingrequirementsoftheMarion CountyBuilding InspectionDivision.

87. The applicant shall be responsiblefor all costs associatedwith public facility
improvements,including all applicablesystemdevelopmentchargesand shall
comply with establishedCity rules andregulationsin effect at thetime of the
final approvaloftheSubdivisionP1st.

88. Minimum lot areashallconfonnto therequirementsofKDC 2.310and2.119.09.

89. TheChemawaParkpathwayshall beincreasedto be12 feetwide,consistentwith
thepathwaywidth alongInterstate5. Thepathwaysshallbedesignedto prohibit
vehicletraffic andshall includelighting.

90. Upon completion of street improvements,centerline monuments shall be
establishedandprotectedin monumentboxesat everystreetintersectionandall
pointsofcurvatureandpointsoftangencyof streetcenterlines.

91. Elevationbenchmarksshall be Setat intervalsestablishedby theCity Engineer.
Thebenchmarksshall consistof a brasscap set in a curb or other immovable
structure.

92. Nobuilding permitswill beissueduntil all requiredStreetsignsareinstalled.

93. All facility improvementsshallconform to therequirementsandspecificationsof

theKeizerDepartmentofPublic Works.
94. All curb cutsand driveway installationsshall be constructedaccordingto City

standards.

95. StreetSigns. The installation of streetname signs and traffic control signsis
requiredat locationsdeterminedto be appropriateby theCity and shall beof a
typerequiredby City standards.Eachstreet sign shall displaytheone hundred
blockrange. Streetsignsshallbe installedprior to obtainingbuilding permits.
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